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THE SWITZERLAND OF CANADA.*

BX' THE EDITOI<.

Ï0

MOUST ~T~'IZFIELD, 1.C.

H-IS titie is by n en
adc'quate to express theT reaiity. The Canadian
Alps in vastness of. cx-
tent, in ighot anid nia-
jesty far exceed those of
Europe. Fascinating as
these are they owe niuch
of their attractiveness
to their hunian inter-
est--their historic nienu-
ories. They, are better

Cigroomed" than our Canadian
mouintains, cultivated or used for

I)asttlre almost te, the snc>w line.
The Rockics luave a stern and some-
times savagse rnajesty of their own.

tikent evthing cisc on this con-
tnnthe. are buit on a gigantie

scale. The earth li'eaves in range
after range of mouintains, each of
Alpine grandeur, for five hundred,
miles. W7e cross i' l succession the
'Rockies, the Seikirks, the Gold and
the Coast ranges, cadli wvith its, dis-
tinctive features andi varying types
of grandeur and sublimity.

Tliey are ail the more striking by

For the illustrations in this articeo Nve are iimlobtcd to the courtcsY of the Calladian, Paifie RalilwZ1Y.
VoL. LXIV. No. 1.



Mletiiodist Magaa-ine andi Rcvicwv.

MOUNT BURGESS, EMEUAILU LAKE.

contrast withi the eighit lhundred
'Miles of prairie, seemingly bounclless
as the sea, by whichi they are
approachied.

From ILaîgevin, the higlier peaks
of the Rocky Mountains may be
seen, one hundred and fifty miles
away. Beyond Gleichien they corne
into full viewv-a niagnificent line of
snowvy peaks extendingr far along the
southern and wvestern horizon.

Calgary is clîarmingly situated on

a hill-girt plateau, overlooked by the
%vliit-- peaks of the Rockies. It is
the centre of the trade of the great
rancliing country and the chief source
of supply for the nîinfing districts in
the mouintains beyond. Lumber is
Iargely made liere fromi Iogs floateci
down BowV River. Extensive ranches
are noir passed ini rapid succession,
-great hierds of horses ini the lower
vailcys, thousands of cattie on the
ferraces, and nîyriads of sheep on the



/lie Siztadof Cunadla.

CANUDIAN I'ACIFIC RAILWAY COMPAV~'S LAKE. LOUISE IIOTJ-L.

liill-tops niav be seen at once, making
a picture inost novel andi interestingy.
Sawvnils and coal minés appear
along the 'valley. After crossino'
over the Bowv River a niagnificent
outlook is ol)tainecl, toward the left,

%vliere the footliills rise ini successive
tiers of scuipture l heighits to the

siovrrange beliih The wie
donald, " into l)rokcn ravines, and
Io! through an opening ini the

* I -

* ,*..

\
*o~« -

CANADIA'i l'ACIFIO, RAILWAY COMPANY'S 3.IOUT TJ~IE HOUSE, FIE-T4>, 1.C.
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KNYSISFALLS.

ilist, ,jade rosy w\vith- early sunflight,
we- sec, far away up in the sky,
its delicate pearly tip clear against
the blue, a single snow-pcak of
the Rocky Mounitains. Our coarse
natures cannot at first appreciate the
exquisite aerial grace of that soli-
tary peak that seemis on its wvay
to heaven; b)ut, as weT look, a
gauzy mist passes over. and it lias
vaniisIiedl."

r.%311' AT Iik1EltdALl) Ij1UZL.

TWIN FALLS, Y0110 V1ALLEY.

The nîountains no".7 rise abruptly
iii great mas ses, streaked and capped
with snow and ice, and a bend in the
line brings flic train betWeýen two
alrnost vertical -\\alls of dizzy heighit.
This is the g ap by which, the Rocky
Mountains are cntered. At Cani-
more, the foothilis of the Rockies are
fairly reached, and thec repose of the
plaihs gives place to the energy of
the niountains.

Banff, the niost fam-ous pleasure
resort of lie Canadian Rockies, en-
joys a situation peculiarly advan-
tageous for realizing the miagnifi-
cence and charni of the mnountain

CY.1ZMBINC. TIIE GLACIFI.

6 Mcllzodist ilagazine anid Rez'iezc'.6



The Situizerlaiia of Cu'nahl..

scenery. Not only are there inoun-
tains on every side with ail the
sublimity of snow-capped peaks and
rocky steeps, but meny valleys radi-
ate from it affording a delightful

*contrast.
* Here is a Government reserve of

ten miles by twenty-x hich has
been converted into a noble national
park and health resort. The Cana-
dian Pacific Railway bias also erecteci
a magnificent liotel at this place.
The crystal-clear iBowv River meanders
through a lovely valley, begirt by
lofty mountains-M,\,ount Cascade,
rising ten thousand feet above the
sea; Norquay, nine thousand five
hundred; Suiphur, e-ighit thousanci
five hundred, and other lesser peaks.
There are three notable fumiierai hot
spirings which have rernarkable cur a-
tive properties, especially for rheiu-
matie and cutaneous diseases. One
of these springs, gushing out of the
rock about eight hundT zd feet up the
siope of Suiphur Mf untain, is e-
ceedîngly liot-i 190 rEhI.-almiost too
hot for the body to bear.

TIIE ( lU-AT CT ACIILR

STONY CREEI< BRIDGE.
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C.AXADIAS ICIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S HOTEL SIC.A'MOUS, SICAMOCUS, fl.C.

Anothier spring wvas more curious
stili. I climibedz:a bill about forty
feet by steps cut ini a soft porous
rock, and reaclieci at the top an
opening ini the groulid about four
feet across. 'fhroughi this a rude
ladder protruded. 1 descended the
ladder into a beehive-shaped cave,
-whlose sides wvere hung wvith stalac-
tites. At tlie bottomi' was a pool,
crystal-clear, of deliglitfully soft
wvater at tlie temperature of 92'.
Tue bottoni was a quicksand froni
wliicli the water boiled s0 vigorouisly
that the body w.as uipborne thercby,
and it semned impossible to sink.
The entrance to this grotto is nowv
effected by a hiorizoiital passage at
its base, and the Canadian Govern-
nment lias erected well-appointed
batluingigouses. The Rembrandt-
like effect of the flood of lighit pour-
ing throughi tue opciug in the roof
into the goiycv a eysrk
inig. lOicv vsviYsrk

Admirable roads and drives have
been coîîstructed. Tue hiotel, siîice
comîpleted, wvil1 accoiiniodate tw'o
hundred persoiis. The eleva-,tioni of

tlîis iotntain valle-four thousaiid
feet above the sea-the magnificent
scenerv, the roîuîantic -%alks, and
drives, an(l clinibs, and these founi-

fi

TIlOUPSON CANYOSZ.
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The Sivitzeirlandl of (knwada.

.tains of healing, conspire tc
this oune of the nîost attracti-v
taria on this côiitinent:.

In Buffalo Park, thec gove
reservation of eighit hundred
are kept the last of the great
buffalo that once ranged the
in cotintiess thousands. *WL
greed of the bide' limiter liad
succeeded in extermninating
froin the face of the cari
Canadian Government corrali

* teen. among whom wvere two i
and sent theni to B3anff. He
liave lived and thrived, an

* there are over forty, wvhich
their ease, secure from

* the attacks of men and
animais, and it is hoped
will further increase.

Tunnel Mountain lies
teniptingly near, and
rises about two thousand
feet above the valiey.
It wvas comparatively
easy cliirbingy, thoughi
iii places. .so steep that

* the crumbling shiale with
%%which it w'as covered
slipped down the moun-

* tain in great sheets as
we continued scram-
bling over it.

The sighit of this magy-
nificeit: sunset view wvas
iveli w'orth ail the fatigue
clinîb. The far-windimg BoN
couild be traccd for mlaniv
tliroughi the valley. TIhe
capped mountains gathered in

- ~ conclav.-, like Titans on tlîei:
* thrones, on everv sicle. Thei

shadows crept over the ph
filled tlic nountain vahîcys
beaker is fillied with -,vine
snlow-peaks became suffused
rosy gl1,1ow as tlic sun's parti

* lingered on their brows. It
ordof silence, and wond

deliglit. Thîis deiiglîtful vic

i niake destined to be a favorite resort of
'e saut- miultitudes to seek the recuperatioil

of jaded nerve and brain-amid these
ruiTieit, mountain solitudes.

acres,, Leaving iBanff, Laggan is the
herS1 of station for a land of rare beauty.
prairies Within the mountains that over-
ten the shaciow it are encloseci the tliree
alniost lakes in the clouds, Paradise \Valley,

thern and the Valley of the Texi Peaks.
th, the The scenery differs froni tliat wliich
ed six- excited admiration at Banff, but it is
.emales, of even greater charm. The first
re they sheet, iLake Louise, is reachied fromn

dnow Laggan station bv a drive of two and
feed at a hiall miles ever tipward throughi a

sprxice forest. H-ere on the very
verge of the w'ater iii the rnidst of
the 'evergreen îvood, tlîc C.P.R. lias
biiilt a lovelv chalet,, which lias sixîce
been eiîlarged to a great hiotel.
Swiss guides, iorses axîd packers can
be hired for excursions ixear or far.
This lovcly tarn lies at an elevaILioni
of _q,654 feet and is shut iii on every
side b'v rocks-, snlow-capped lîeighîts,
offering a picture of perfect peace.
Mvr. Edw'ard.Wliyniiper lias conîpared
it to Lake Oeslîinen in Switzerland,
but lias declared it- "is more pictur-
esque and lias more mnagnificent cei-
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TUE GR.%T DIVIDE flETVEEý

vironments." It is about a mile and
a haif long and hall a mile bioad,
while its depth is six hundred feet.
To row out on it, before the pink and
golden hues of sunrise have faded
from the sky, and the peaks are stiliIlsuffused -%ith the blush. of dawn, is
to, seem eut off from ail the -%vorldi and to float suspended in mid-air. A
little sandy cove receives the boat,
and a bed of bine forget-me-nots
stretches froni near the wvater's edge
to the very foot of the glacier. The
air is stili, without a sound, except
xvhen now and then a rumible,, like
distant thunder, tells of sonie ava-
lanche, crashing and fallino- from the
heights of Mîount Victoria'-th smSix miles fromr Laggan thj sm
mit of the Rockies is reached, and
the Great Divide is passed, 5,:296
feet above sea level. It is niarked
by a rustic archi spanning a stream,
under which the waters divide by
onie of those curious freaks with
which nature occasionally diverts
lierself. For the two little brooks
have curiously different fates, though
they have a commnon origin. The

âzne and Review.

TUIE 1'ACIFIC AND ATLASTIC.

waters that deviate to the east eventu-
ally miingle with the ice-cold tides of
Hudson Bay, -while the rivulet that
turns to, the west finally adds its
mite to the volume of the Pacific.

I came out on the rear platform-
of the car while the train swept
down the wild canyon of the Kicking
H-orse Pass. The scenery is now
sublime. The line clings to the
mountain-side at the left, and the
'valley on the righit rapidly deepens
uintil the river is seen as a gleam-
ing thread a thousand feet below.
Looking to the north, one of the
grandest mnountain-valleys in the
world stretches away to the north,
with great white, glacier-bound peaks
on either side. The scene strikingly
remninded me of a wild gorge and
miountain vista on the Tete Noire
Pass, in Swvitzer1and.

The valuable fisheries, forests and
mines on the extreme western end cf
the road, the agricultural produce of
the great prairie region, and the
mines, tiniber, lumber and minerais
of the eastern section, will be more
than sufficient to ensure an immense
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local and thiroughi traffic over the
Canadian Pacific Railway, and the
newv projected railways.

At Field Station, ati the foot of the
Kicking Horse Pass, we take on
an additional engine of trenuendous
power and weight, to push us up the
ascending grade. Mount Stephien is
the highest peak -in the range, eighit
thousand feet :above thue valley, and
dominates for many a mile over
ail the Titan brotherhod. On its
mnighity siope is seen, hligli over-
head, a shining, green glacier, eighit
hundred feet iii thickness, which is
slowly pressing forward andl over a

vertical clijf of great height. When
its highly-colored dome and spires are
illuminated by the sunl it seems to
rise as a flame shooting into the sky.

Near Field is the fa-..ous Yoho
Valley, one of the most beautiful
mrountain vales in the world. It wvas
discovered by hunters in pursuit of
gaine. From what is now known as
Look-Out Point they sa-%N spread
before them a broad, deep valley.
But it xvas flot the valley that drew
the hiunters' eyes. Directly opposite
to themn, a mile away across tlue
bottomn, fronu the other ciif leapt a
splendid cataract, 1,200 feet high.

i
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LAKE LOUISE.

"Takakkzaw !" " It is beautifuil 1"
e-xclairne( an ihidian of the l)arty,
and. 'akakkaw Falls they are to this
day. Eight tinies as high as 'Niagara
ii compares wihanvthing iii the
Yosemite Valley, and, feci by the
nielted snows of the glacier, it is at
its b)est in suner.

Further Up the valley, on the left
branci of its forkecl streani, are
the Twin Falls, an alniost unique
phienomenon, and as b)eautiful as it is
unexpected. Txvo streamis plungce
side by side into the abyss. Every

wvaterfall is beautiful, but when
there are two falis leapingy side by
side and iningling their waters in a
conmnion streamn below, the spectator
ling-ers long, lath to tear himself
away front a sighlt thiat appeals to
his deepest sense of beauty.

Just beyond Glacier Station is one
of the miost remiarkalble engineering
feats on the line-a great .loop which
the roaci niakes, returning within a
stone's-throw of the place of depar-
turc, but at a much lowèr level. It
was on a glorious afternoon on
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wihich 1 rode throughi the Selkirks
along the brawvling IllicilliwTaet, past
Albert Canyon and the niagnificent
Twvin Buttes, throughi the valley of
the Columbia, and up the wild gorge
of Eagle Pass and Griffin Lake.
The .air wvas as clear as crystal,
and the mountain peaks were cut
sharp as a carneo against the deep
blue sky. The conductor obligingly
stops the train at points of special
interest to enable us to inspect the
gorge of Albert Canyon, nearly thi7ee
hundred. feet deep and only twventy
feet wvide, with perpendicular sides
sinooth as a wvall; and to seramble
do«wn to a natural soda fountain in
another romiantie ravine.

Durino the twiligh1t we passed
mucli fine scenery, of wvhich I got
ail too brief glinipses as wve swept
around the great curves.

At Savona's Ferry the inountains
draw near, and the series of Thornp-
son River canyons is entered, leading
westwvard to the Fraser throughi
marvellous scenery. The his press
cl ose upon the river, wvhich cuts its
w'av throughi a winding gorge of
almiost terrifying gloomn and desola-
tion, fitiy nanied the Black Canyon.
At Thompson Canyon the niountains
draw, together agrain, and the railway
winds aloncr their face hutndreds of
feet above the struggling river.

KZAMLOOI'S LARCE.

-I

1 of Ganada. la

]3efore clawil 1 was at
rny post of outlook on the
rear pl atforin of the siceper,
for the ride down the
Fra "ser Valley is the cul-
minatiîlg point of interest
on the 'road. 1-ere the
difficulties of construction

-; re greater, the rock-cut-
ti ncmore tremendous,an
tescenery more awe-in-

spiring tlian at any other
place. .It makes onie's fleshi
creep to look dow~n on
the swirling, rushingr cur-
rent of.the rapici Fraser,

fromi the train which creeps aiong a
le<lge cut in the niountain-side, in
sonie places by workn-ien let down bv
ropes froin above. On the opposite
side of this deep, narrowv canyon is
the old Cariboo Road, clinibing the
cliff iii places, two thousand feet
above the river. It is in sonie parts
-buit out from the wali of the rock
by 'wooden cribwvork, fastened, one
knows flot how, to the almnost per-
pendicular precipice.

On our train was a Canadian 'M.P.,
who recouinted his exploits in travel-
ling with a load on his back over
the Indian' trail to Cariboo, a dis-
tance of four hundred miles, be-
fore this road %vas nmade. In those
palmny days somietinmes miners took
out as rnuch as $8oo ini a single day.
But prices wvere correspondingly
high: $ioo wvas paid for a sheet-iron
stove; $i a pound for sait; $5 a
.Pound for butter; $i for a weekly
Globe; $14~ a day for digging.

The hardships of the niiners in
those early' days seeni, as toid to us
now, almnost incredible. But long be-
fore there xvas anything but an
Indian trail over flic rnountains, the
niiners "packed" on mule trains the
wvho1e outfit necessary for their
operation and sustenance. In sonie
places even mules coulci not go, and
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FRUIT ORCHARD, LORD ABERDEEN'S FAR31, NEAR VERNON. B.C.

e'verything liad to be carried on the
backs of men.

A peculiar effect is produced
by the contrast betveen the huge
boulders by the river side, covered
with a deep brown or alrriost velvet-
black rnoss, and the foaniing, swirl-
ing waters of the river. Ilndians are
seen on proj ecting rocks down at the
water's edge spearing salmon or
scooping them out with dip)-nets, and
on many prom-inent points were
Indian stagings for (lryiflg and snmok-
ing the salmion, ai-d in many of the
trees were "I'cached " the rude coffins
of their dead. Chinamen are seen on
the occasional sand or gravel-bars,
washing- for gold; and irregular
Indian' falmns or villages alternate
with the groups -of huts of the
Chinese.

The principal canyon -of the Fraser
extends twenty-threc miles above
Yale. The scenery has been wvel
described as " ferocious." The great
river is forced between vertical. walis

of black rocks wvhere, repeatedly
thrownl back upon itself by opposing
cliffs, or broken by ponderous masses
of fallen rock, it madly foams and
roars. The railway is cut into the
cliffs two hundred feet above, and
the jutting spurs of rock are pierced
b>' tunnels in close succession.

At Yale, a straggling wooden town
of considerable imiportance in the
old mining days-the head of naviga-
tion on the Fraser, the scenery is
,grand. I have seeni few things that
will compare w'ithi the majesty of the
miountain background of the little
town, and wvithi the gloom.of the deep
canyon of the Frasêr, deepening into
purpie shades in the distance.

The lirst sight of any great fea-
turc of nature-as the Alps, the Medi-
terranean, the Prairies, the Rockies,
the Pacific-cannot fait to kindie
somewvhat the imagination. At Port
Moody the waters of the Pacific come
into view.

Soon the canyon widens out, and

&fethodist Magazine and Review.
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is succeeded by a broad, level valley
w wifh rich soil and heavy tirnber.
The rude -Indian farmis gîve place to
broad, wvell-cultivated fields, which

become more and more f requent,
and vegetation of ail kinds rapidly in-
creases in luxuriance as the Pacific is
approaclied.

C.

C AN A DA.

Canada! Maple-Iand! Land of great nionntains.!
Lake-land and river-land! Land 'twixt Mie seas!

Grant us, God, huarts that arc large as ouir heritage,
Spirits as free as the breeze!

Grant us Thy fear that Nve waliz in hunility,-
Fear thati is rev'rent-not fear that is base ;-

Grant to us righteousness, wisdoni, prosperity,
Peaco-if unstLined by disgrace.

Grant us Thy love and the love of oui- country;
Grant us Thy strength, for otur strength's ini Thy name

Shield us from danger, from every adversity,
Shield ils, 0 Father, from shainei

Last born of nations ! The offspring of freecloni!
Heir te wvide prairies, thiek forests, red gold

God grant us wisdom to; value our birthrîght.,
Couragec te guard wvhat we hold

-A. C.

THE REGIMENT 0F GOD.

Every niason in the quiarry, every builder on the shore;
Every wvoodrnan in the forest, every boatman at the oar,
Hewing wood and4lrawing water, splitting stones and clearing sod,
Ail the dusty ranks of labor in the regîxoont of God,
Nlarch together toward Ris temple, do the tasks His hiands prepare;
Honest toil is. holy service, faithful work is praise and prayer.

i
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TH-E NEWV CANADIAN M'EST.

13V THE REV. R. 0. ARIASTR0NG, M.A., B.D.

Y the Newv West w'e meanB tliat part of Canada
lying, mainly, between
the Lake of the W'voods
and Keewatin on the
one side and the Rockies
on the other, and em-
bracing wvithin its bounds

- the provinces of -Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan and
Aiberta--over a hiaif-
million square . miles.

Thiis exeludes British Columbia,
wvhich is generally kcnown as the
Far West.

A rninister, having settled in a
prominent Manitoba town, wvrote
back to bis friends in the E ast that
lie was not in the West at ail. Such
ideas prevail in many ininds. But
wvithin the area above defined the
people are practically one in thieir
aims an-d general characteristies.
" The Western Spirit " pervades the
whole. The natural features and the
commercial relations of this vast
region make for the unity of its
people. Brandon and Carmian are as
mucli in the West as Moose Jawv or
Calgary. The typical conversation is
the same.

Winnipeg, thoughi far renioved
fromi the geographical centre, is yet
the metropolis of the West. The
comparative influence of Winnipeg
wvil1 diminish in .proportion as other
cities rise in importance; but the
precedence is established, and the
present and future cities of the West
wil1 together share in the most
friendly rivalry the burden of nation
building.

The New West! It is always new.
One needs to take a great Winnipeg

i
J:
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daily like The Free Press to keep
abreast of the phienomienal develop-
mient. Yesterday and to-day are
two different eras in Western Canada.
Yesterday thiere wvas forest, lake, and
prairie primeval, with here and there
an Indian wivia, a settlev's sod
shanty, or a quiet andl isolateci
hamiet; to-day the whole land is
astir, imimigrants pour in by scores-,
by hundreds and by thousands, the
locomotive wvhistle is heard in every'
direction, new railways are projected
into the remotest parts, the virgin
soil is upturned, dwellings are erected,
and prosperous villages, towns and
cities dot the ]and.

"Behind the scared squawv's bircli canoe
The steanier sinokes and raves;

And eity lots are stoked for sale
Abovo old Indian graves."

Yesterday there wvas but. one
province, and that struggling for
existence; to-day there are three
provinces, the two of which, recently
established, are of mnagnificent pro-
portions, and contain, probably, more
facilities for remnunerative liying
than any other equaI area in the
wvor1d. Five years ago Winnipeg
hiad a population of 50,000; to-day
a conservative èstimate would give àt
over io00,000. Yesterday where there
wvas unshorn prairie, or only a small
trading post, we see to-day towns
and cities like Edmonton wvith
12,000 population, Calgary xvith 20,-
000, Moose Jaw with *8,ooo, and
B3randon with 7,000. From the
simple social divisions of yesterday
wve count to-day something like sixty
different nationalities and languages.
Among our neighbors are 90,000
Germians, 75,000 Russians, 50,000
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Scandivavians, i8,ooo Icelanders, io,-
ooo Doukhobors, 8,ooo Galicians, and
7,000 Austrians.

Fifteen years ago any onîe who
comnien(led the Canadian Pacifie
Raiiway encountered no end of
political prejudice; to-day plans for
tuo or three mnore transcontinental
railways are in popular demand.
Nine years ago abouit io,ooo settiers
arrivedl in the West; twenty, times
that number are expected this year.
Five vears ago the elevator storage
capacity was iS ,8oo.ooo buishels
to-day 50,000,000.

Nor has the progress of the
Churches been less miarked. If we
take our own Church for an ex-
ample the following figures represent
a (Ieveloprnent, we think, without a
parallel: In 1 886, church member-
shîp? 5,033; in i905 it had reached
:28,315. TeMsinr und leaped
from $4,133 to $41,001. The total
raised for all purposes at the be-
ginning and end of this same period
was $5o,961 and $50.5,976 respec-
tively. Fifty young ministers are
brought in to supply new flelds.
They sink away into the work like
ramn into the thirsty land, and next
vear another caîl is made for a stili
greater number. A prominent officiai
in the Roman Catholic Church is
authority for the statement that
during the incunibency of tlhe present
Archbishop of St. Boniface, a period
of eleven years, the number of priests
has increased froni 83 to 183. The

-ý>diocese extends only to Moose Jaw.
,,,,,ýMnifst then, the West is "new,"

adis likely to form a subject for
fresh treatment for many decades to
ýçome. The West is only in its
ý--.eginning.

~ Awake, niy country!
The hour is great with change.

Awake, my country!
4 The hour of dreams is done."

v-Awriter in Collier's Weekly who

has been observing the West tells us
that our wheat crop has startled the
world, that between Hudson's Bay
and the Rockies, Great Slave Lake
and latitude 49, is an empire as re-
Lsourcefuil as European Russia, and
thereupon are growing cities that are
(lestine(I to be greater than St.
Petersburg or -.\Ioscow. " Great " is
the watchwvord of the New West,
great in area, resources, possibilities,
and (lestined to be the home of a
grcat people!

Mliss Agnes Laut, in "Pathflnders
of the Wecst," tells in lier luicid style
what the early explorers saw when
.they flrst looked uipon this heritage.

"They sawt% what tevery \Vcsterner sees
to-day, illimitable stretches of p)rairie and
ravine, forested huis slop)ing to mighity
rivers, and open meadow-lands watered by
strearns Iooped like a ribbon. They saw a
land w'aiting for its people, wealthl waiting
for possessors, an empire waiting for nation-
builders, a door of escape froin stified older
lands to a higher type of inanhood and free-
dom than the most sanguine dreanier had
ever hoped. They saw a terrestrial paradise
where froni time inimeniorial the Indians
have given thanks to a God c,- earth and
forest. "

There seems to, be a striking re-
semblance between this new land and.
what the Israelites saw in the
Canaan which they believed was the
gaift of God to their nation.

"For the Lord thy God bringeth thee into
a good land, a land of brooks of witer, of
fountains and depths, springing forti. in val-
leys and his; a land of wheat, ane. barley,
and vines, and fig trees, and pomegra nates ;
a land of oil,olives, and honey ; a land wherein
thou shait eat bread without scarceness, thou
shait flot laek anything in it ; a land whose
stones are iron, and out of whose his thou
mayest dig brass. And thou shait eat, and
be full, and thou shait bless the Lord thy
God for the good land which he hath given
thee. "

Hundreds of such Canaans might
be carved out of this new land.
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"Oh, would yo lisar, and would ye hecar,
0f the windy, ivido North-West?

Faith ! 'tis a land as green as the sea,
That relis as far and relis as free,
With drifts of flowers, 80, many there bc,

WVhere the cattie roami and rest.

"Oh, could ye sec, and could ye sec,
The greaù cold skies se clear,

'Ihe rivers that race throughi the pino shade
dark,

The iuouintainous smous that take no niark
Sunlit and higli on the Rookies stark,

So far they seeni as near.

"Thon could ye feel, and could ye feel,
Howv fresh is a western nigh1tj

Whien the long land breezes riso and pass
Andi sigh in the rustlingparers,
When the dark bine skes are clear as glass,

And the sane, old stars are briglit.

"But could ye know, and for lever know,
The word of the young North-West 1

A wvord sue breathes to, the true and bold,
A wvord imisknowin te the false and cold,
A word that nover wvas spokon or sold,

But the one that knows is blest."

A chosen people are coming into
possession of a glreat heritage, and
they are becoming more and more
consciotns of this. The West is iîot
a seconid-liand edition of Europe,
nor a colony of Eastern Canada, but
a corporate body, an entity, wvith
idiosyncrasies of its own. "lThe
Western Spirit-" bas become a prac-
tical factor ini Canadian affairs. The
peoph.; iv1o corne West soon cease to
look back. They corne to live and
die here; flot simply to miake for-
tunes like the early fur-traders and
then retire.

It wvill be interesting to note some
of the characteristics peculiar to thue
Western people. The climate and
topography, wve believe, take first
place in their influence upon the
character of the people. Nature lias
done ber best for us in the climate,
which is generally uniform. The air
is strikingly transparent, the *skies
are intensely clear, the weather is
free frorn extrenues, and .violent
storms are of rare occurrence.
\Vinter turng into spring, frost

deepens, storins arise, less noticeably,
perhaps, than iii any other part of
America. Ail this gives a sense of
restfulness to people used to climates
of a fickle character.
.The vastness. of the country is

inupressive. Tbe great nuajority of
the incom-ing population corne from
lands intersected by mountains,
w',oods, or barrens; but here bow
striking- the cbange, where a inan
iay travel for days witbout seeing

rnuch of either. The mind'and heart
soon imbibe the spirit of nature, and
assizuilate sonmething of its vasthess.
One's theology, like one's conversa-
tion, savors of the widening ideaIism-
of the people. The transformation
froni the old to the new is in the
g.1reat majority of cases very rapid.
The Western spirit is contagious.

It is interesting to speculate on
the probable effect of ail! this on the
corning generations. Tbe open, tree-
less, heaven-bounded prairie seems to
be exhilarating and educative on tHe
ivhole. Nevertheless, we are sin-
cerely inclined to believe that con-
siderable is expected of the people, in
the way of home decoration, gardens,
ornamiental trees, healthful social
recreations, and broad mental cul-
ture, to offset the monotony of the
landscape. Astronom-y might prove
a very desirable study under such
ci rcumstances.

Under the broadening influences
of the Western prairies such noble
causes as Cburch union, patriotism
and social unification xviii receive
their greatest impetus. There are
indications of this already. Western
people are generous to a fault. The
ease with which they quarrel and
make up is astonishing. Petty pre-
judice and denominational strife re-
ceive their quietus iii the pellucid
atmosphere of the prairies.

The West is a youthful country.
That *i+ieans energy, seifm:reliance,
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venturesomeness, idealisni and optim-
ism. The greatness of the West is
proclainied everywhere. An im-
aginative mind, untutored by actual
experience, very often gets an
exaggerated notion of that word
" great." Allured by fancies the
fortune-seeker comes West, and
probably at first suffers bitter dis-
appointment because the people and
their homes are only of the ordinary
type. Nevertheless, that word,
great, is all right. This is a land of
great ideals. Let a man get his eye
on the ideal, the future rather than
the present, and lie will be enamored
with the West. The realized result,
which is often a surprise, in many
cases follows closely on the effort or
venture put forth.

The present mayor of Winnipeg
came to the city in 1892. For a
short time lie worked with a shovel
at two dollars per day, but he be-
came imbued with the characteristic
idealism, and pushed out for him-
self as a contractor, took an in-
terest in municipal affaits, and-
succeeded! All classes of workers
can testify to simnilar effort and
similar success. There are poor in
the land, but that is incidental to the
huinan family. Scarcely a day passes
but some new plans are proposed,
new resources discovered, or new
industries established. The very
environment fosters the youthful
spirit. The conditions which have
made the present so hopeful are
substantial as the continent itself.

The West is democratic. Free
land holders make the most in-
dependent citizens in the world.
Wealth and influence are more evenly
distributed in these provinces than in
any other part of the world riot
simiilarly situated. Jack is as good

; as his master, and may soon be
wealthier. They are generally on the
best of terms with each other.

The West is a cosmopolitan

country. The unclassified throng
that may be seen almost any day at
the C. P. R. station, Winnipeg,
appeals to all the senses. This is an
educative element in itself. Imagine
the effect that a sudden influx of
foreigners would have on a quiet
eastern village, where things liad
kept the even tenor of their way for
about a century. What a commotion
would take place in the thoughts of
the people. What readjustments in
their opinions! In a similar way is
the West being constantly stirred.
There is not tinie to look a man
over before speaking to him. The
people take each other on trust.

We are dealing with something
tangible, then, when writing about
the West. But there must be some
other purpose for bringing it into
the light of public gaze than simply
to be admired. None of us liveth to
himself. The historical situation is
what appeals ultimately to thinking
minds. The " why " of the West in
the perspective of history is the
question that looms before us. Our
belief in an all-ruling Providence
makes an intelligible answer possible.

The possibil'ties of the West are
too momentous to be made the sub-
ject of barter or gossip. The
material aspect of Western develop-
ment is the mere husk of the situa-
tion. As Egypt was to the ancient
world on account of its wheat, so the
Canadian West will be to the modern
world. Space forbids the details of
statistics from which we infer this
and other conclusions mentioned.
The money power of the West will
be enormous. The spirit of fre.edom
that hovers over these plains will be
an attracting magnet to immigrants
for generations to come. The bond
of sympathy will grow stronger be-
tween the new and the old country
as people of one blood find homes in.
both.

The West is profoundly affectine
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jthe Ea:3t of Canada commercially and that distance of time of wvhich Lord
socially, and what may be of stili Macaulay wrote, w~hen some New
greater import, the line of ber in- Zealander, standing on a brokenf fluence is reaching across flie Pacific arch of London Bridge, would sketch

to te nwlyawaene naion of the ruins ofSt. Paulfs? The history

is indng ts nos fritfl sher of estvicoryor the greatest faiture in'iamalgamation of the various races of this land humanity bas reached the

people, no country in the world lis end of its journey Westward. Both
more fortunate or promising in its the Christian Cliturcli and Western
constituent elements than Western civilization bave their greatest oppor-
Canada. The best are coming _, and tunity hiere. It is their Waterloo.
out of them a great nation should be If they are defeated it niay mean a
made. Ail this goes to show the journey for mankind arotund tbe
strategic importance of the West. earth froni east to west agaiii; if

"Westward teSaofEprtae twy. Ithe victory is theirs the heavens'andf j ue tar f Eîàir taes is w3'. the earth will rejoice in the triumph

4 Westward for six thousand years of a righteous nation at Iast, and the
tman bas been groping his way, birth of the Kingdom of God upon

î ~ entering, into possession of " pro- eartb.[jmised lands," wbere be migbt dwell "We cross the prairie as of old
under the aegis of a better flacr and The pilgrixns crossed the sea,
work out bis destiny under the To make the West as they the East,k ~palladium of a purer religion. Frornomh re

A Central Asia, in tbe dim days of the "We go to plant the common schools
past, to the broad and fertile prairies On distant prairie swvells

of Wsten Cnad, thre as eenAnd give the Sabbaths of the wildof Wsten Cnad, thre as eenThe music of lier belis.
a long and weary pilgrimage for

morning have alternated with mar-
vellous rhythm. The battie is the
Lord's.

But the battie is not over. The
opposing forces have taken new
positions, and on the issue of the
battie in Western Canada, in a large
measure, depends the outcome of
Western civilization. The Wfest is
beingc wvatched, fot offly by the
centuries that are past, but wvil1 be
by the centuries that are to corne.
The history of the world is the
perspective through which the com-
plete citizen of Western Canada
wants to look at bis country to-day.
How wvill our present ideal look from

The) Bie in our van,
We go to test the truth of God,

To nîcet the needs of man."

The Western probleni, or "bur-
deni," differs from tbat of any people
witb which our country is most
nearly allied. E ngland liad its wvars
between the classes and the masses,,
and its struggle for supreniacy with
Holland, Spain, and France; the
United States bad its negro question;
and E astern Canada its struggle of
races and creeds. These difficulties,
generally speaking, were settled once
for ahl.

The probleni out here is more
advanced. We inherit -%vhat our

1/

I.
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fathers fought for, but we in turn
have newv difficuities to face. What
our fathers'sawv afar off and dreamed
about is now a practical problem.
The battie lias become more intense,»
because more spiritual. Under the

leadership of the devil ail the evil
spirits known to history are being
mustered and mobilized to seize thîs
new land; the Cains and the Esaus,

* the Philistines and the Arnalekites,
flhc Phiaraohs and the Neros, comn-
promising -Ahabs, disobedient Sauls
and voluptuous Herods, Baal and the
devotcz-s of I3eelzcbub, of M1oloch and
T3eiial, the mioney-ioving judas and
the time-serving Pilate, ail are here
conteiîding' for nîastery. It is a life
and dcath struggle wvith the sons of
liglit. Woe unto thcm that are at
case in Zion! Thei man *wvho shirks
bis moral responsibility, who con-
tinues to speculate in stocks and
accumulate land and property, hard-
e ning his hecart to the dlaims of the
higlier life of this stratcgic land, is
a monstcr consciously or uncon-
sciousiy in league with the devii to
work utter destruction.

Tbe solution of the Western prob-
* 1cm will be bcst undcrstood and

brouglit to a successful consumma-
tion throughi tue principles vin-
dicatcd by the Word of God. With
perfect insighit the principles by

* wbich nations risc and fail are there
revealed. In the history of God's
chosen people we read our own. We,
too, are God's people, and. this is
God's land. The hour is coming, and
now is for us to be alert. "The
tinie is at hiand." The wisest tradi-
tions, the mnaturest counsels, the best
experience of history, are at our
disposai. It wvas the nmen of the
Cross whio xvrested thie Holy Land
f romn the Saracens. We are tread-
ing wvhere the saints have rtrod.
"'This day wviil I begin to put the
dread of thee and the fear of thee

J ý

upon the peopies that arc undcr the
wvholc heaven,' whio shahl hear the
report of thce and shial tremble and
be in anguishi because of thee...
Only take liccd to thyseif and keep
tby soul diligrently."

Every conceivabie difficulty and
crisis that may arise in the future is
mirrored for us in the Divine B3ookc.
A nation-building people like the
West necds to study especially the
Oid Testament in the liiht of present-
day events. We arc on trial as
others before us. The nation that
wvilI not serve God shahl pcrish.

We believe that special emnpbasis
needs to bc placcd upon the home

lënd famiiy life of the people. The
home should have its " altar." The
man that God chose to lay the
founldation of the Jewish nation wvas
one that erected the altar in his
home. Give that the central place,
and sooner or later the bcst of art,
culture and dharacter are bound to
polarize around it.

Thei sdhool is al1so a vital factor
in thc building of a nation. Water-
loo w'as wion at Eton. In respect of
educatioiîai facilities Western Canada
lias niade a praisewvorthy beginning.
Winnipeg is better equipped wvith
public schiools than Niýew York. A
national school is the desideratun,
and a school where the Bible xnay be
read and the Divine Being rccognized
apart froni denomninational control.

Municipal iatters, thc initial point
in thc general affairs of the state,
sbould receive the attention of evcry
citizen. Ail shouid know iîow to
rule, thougli ail may not have flic
.gift of ruiing,. Thei burden of train-
ing in good citizenship rests upon
the Eniîli-speaking people of thc
West. Thei others look to thei for
guidance, and they should tcachi those
whîo, deprived of their rights in
their native countries, lost thc art of
governing theinscîves. National hoi-
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SONGO0F CANADIAN PIONEERS.
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XVe )lave felt the fire of a wil desire,
W'e have followccl our -whiîn to rmain

We brokec froni the yo7be of our ploclding folk,
And severed the tics of home.

As our fathers before, iu days of y'ore,
Caile wand'ring over the ina-%,

To conquer the soil with their blood and tQil,
And people a -%vidle dozuain.

We have pushied our way wherc the beavers
play,

In thc butshi of the virgin wvood;
We hlave lifted the sod whiere mnan ne'er trod

Siiîce the Lord pronounced it good.
And our path lias led Nvhiere the buffalo fed

On the prairies vast and wide,
Wliere the «1itV~ring grain now briglitens the

plain,
Andl the farmstead close beside.

We have wrung the gold froin its icy fold
On the verge of the Aretie Uine;

And the inountains yicld to the tools wve Nwield
The gtist'ning wvcalthi of the mine.

«W7 e have east our nets wb-lere the Fraser frets
Against tic rush of the tide-

For our tive-s are frec as the boundless sea
And wvide as our land is wvide.

Wc have garnered a store on every shore;
We have ita~ed the first-fruits sweet;

But thro' danger's breath, in the face of
death,

The pric we have paid Nvas nieet.
How nîany have died by the wild trail*side-

How iadt, a conîirade*s laid
In blis Ione'.y grave wliere the pine-trees w'ave

Dr plainii, in horizon fade.

We hlave opened a ~vyfor you wh.lo stay

To the fît2e eleur air, where there's landi to
spare

And a Man Cau live his life.
Tho' liard bc the toit tilt we wvin tic soul,

The har.vest, is riel) indced,
For y(; builci a home Lliat is ail yoiir own,

And ye fill an En>pire*s need.
-he Lnnber Jack andl lds Jolb

I
days should be observcd, where our
new neighbors inay have a chance to
catch our patriotic spirit and hear aur
national songs. Poptular lectures on
national heroes and ideals, in both
Chutrcli and State, should be en-
couraged. Mvunicipal intelligence
wviIl be the death-knell of graft,
bribery and political corruption.

Finally, we subnîit that the WVest
should grive tlue greatest deference to
its Churchi life. The glory and
honor of the people are bound up in
its success. The type demanded in
this new countrv is of the highiest
quality; spiritual, alert, aggresslve
and muodern. The pre-einient need
of our Western Church to-day is 0
new Pentecost, having a similar
relation to the throbbing 'ife of the
West that the jertisalein Penitec",-st
had to tlue great Roman world, that
the Reformiation had to continental
E-uropiz, and that the Wesleyan
revival liad to modern 1Fngland.

The Chiristiau forces are not feel-
ing, the unity of their mission as they
oughylt, and îueed to, iii order to realize
the highest results for the Kingdom
of God. A " Pentecost " would be a
great unifying influcnce for the pres-
ent, and would be an inspiring
tradition to hand dowvn to the future.

The importance of the Church and
its mission out here cannot be ex-
aggerated. lIts ministers should seek
to realize and einbody the igDhest
ideals of prophet, priest and king.
The aimi of the Church of the Cana-
dian Wlest shouild be ta wveave a:
civilization whose warp is truth,
wvhose woof is righteousness, in the
loom of the twentieth century, un-
tearable, unshrinkable, dyed in the
blood of self-sacrifice-a mantle for
the King who sits on the throne in
the midst of the Newv Jerusalern.

Emerson, Man.

q
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c"THE GOLD OF THAT LAND IS G00OD.»
Gcncsis ii. 12.

13V C. B. KEENLEYSIDE, B.A., B.D.

NM describing the Garden
of ]Eden the Book of
Genesis says (ii. 1:2),
"The goki of that land
is grood." Ail gold is
equally good. Intrinsie-
ally there is noa differ-
ence, but commercially
thiere is a vast difference.
The gold in the heart of
the Sierras is as good
gold as the gold in the

lîighly-prized andciimuchi-sougfhi- for
sovereigni, but it is useless. Valde
depends on position. Gold is worth
only what it cari bringx in exchange.

Sonie years ago a miner returniin
fromn tie California gold-fields wvas
w'recked. Bluckling bis gold in a
beit about bis waist, lie sprang- over-
boa-rd to swimi to a near-by beach, but
the gold carried himi to the sharks.
In tliis case the good gold was flot
only of no value, but it cost the mani
his life. In its position it could
bring hlmi noughit but death.

The other day, on board the
"Valencia," which mvas wrecked in
th1e Pacific, a mani was on lus wvay
home froni the Yukzoî wvith a bag of
gold worth $6o,ooo. As thie boat
wvas s'iking lie threw the gYold to the
deck and offereci to give it ta any
anc whlo would get himi asiiore. Fis
fortune lie would gladly exclîaîîge
for a siiore-line, but the good gold
.vas useless anîd lie and it wvent down
ini the deep. On tlîat boat, at thiat
time, grold had iao conmmercial value.
It could buy nothiîig w'orth liaving.
N-\o anc would indeed tak-e it as a
gift. Thiere are na pooket in
shirouds, and gold cannot enter thîe
gates of eternity.

H-ere is a mîan, ini no dangrer of bis
life, living ini a smnall lîut in a Cana-
clian town. A large quantity of gold
lie lias stored away in various lîidden
lplaces. Fraiî lus secret store lie
draws barely ?nough ta ekze out a
wretched cxi< H ;~e is store of
gold is of se,1 :, value ta Ihlmi, mas-
much as it brings liimi that which
keeps bady and saul togetlier. B3e-
yand tlîat it is of noa value, for it
brings himi natliing in exchiange-
notliings at least thuat is worth lîaving.
Truc, lie lias the niiser's joy, ai-d may
be seen ever and anon rubbing liis
hiands anîd cliuckling softly, ta himi-
self. But tlhe suni of flic value of
hiis gold is but thîe paor food and
poorer clothîiîg used ta keep luis
unlîappy sanl on earth. And, note, it
is the gold lie uses tlîat brings Iiii-
even thuese paor returns. Tlie gold
lie lias luidden aw'ay brings liinii daily,
yes, liourly, fear and dread.

Hoarded golci bringýs nouglut in
cxclîange but nuisery. Indeed, tiiere
is notlîiîg else it can bring. Nti
but misery is cheap enough ta be lîad
for lîoarded gold. Peace, joy anîd
luappiness, are exquisite tliings, and
tlîeir price is costly. Thîey cannot
be priced with hioarded gold. Tlie
rapture of self-sacrifice, the bliss of
service, the glory of collaboration
with Gad in niakinig this world more
like heaven, these things are flot
even ta be xîanîcd -vithi it.

No, thiere is notliing by' public or
private sale going clîeap enaugh ta
buyv with lîaarded gold, savc anly
misery. If you doubt tlîis open
your eyes and look about you.

Not long ago thîe wvriter mnet on thue
sý,,reet two young ladies, -with spark-

s
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ling eyes and radia
stopped and told the
were returning from
want and suffering,w
gone like good Sam2
food, clothing and gyo
had exchanged some
ereature comforts, ar
exchatigcd these at
house for the sparkie
the joy in the heart.
placed, had brought
rejoicing to the poor
large family, but ha
bliss ta the two stewa
for its owner.

Here is another s
man life's cares are o
laid down. Hie sees t
beauty iii that ]and
afar. He stands be
aithougli lie xvas rici
that we might be rit
are the words tha
this man's startled ei
blessed of mny Fath
Kingdomn. I %vas li
gxave me to, eat, thirs
me ta, drink, naked
nie."li He finds, ta,
and delight, that the
away while upon
Master's sake is flic
eternal value, Hieg
he inherits a kingdom

And now sec how
About the waist of
gold means dcath; c
the sinking steamner i
in thec hidden recesses
hut it means a poor
troubied soul; but go
hands ta lielp Huim
staincd and soilcd, but
world of is, is a spl<
js wrthf bliss here an
that sinlcss, stainlcss
the Lamb is the Iigý
brings ta, the spender
outwear eternity.

It is a far cry fron
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rit faces. They cost the man his life ta, the gold that
jr story. They bought the man his kingdom, and yet
a. home of great ail gold is good.
rhither they had Gold bas a mnagic touch. In the
ritans carrying affairs of man it is well-nigh

od cheer. They omnipotent. It can save a life or
gold for these warp a soul, engage a preacher or

id had in turn buy a rnurderer, purchase beef or
the poor man's prussic acid. One day in this city a
in the eye and man passed over some goid ta, a starv-

That goid, weli ing woman ta, buy food for her eight
not only great famnishing children; near-by goid
wornan and her xvas buying xvhiskey ta, ruin a young
.d also brought man body and soul; not far away it
rds who, used it wvas being spent on iust to kili and

cast into the pit, and everywherc
cene. To this thereabouts it ivas being hoarded ta,
ver, its burdens the soui's warping.
he King in is Yes, goid lias a magic touch.

that stretches Tiiere came ta, the door of a Mcthodist
fore One who, mission *house in Japan, not long
1, became poor ago, a widow with two xvee bairns,
ch. And these begging that the childrcn be cared
t strike upon for. The woman by honest toil
Lr: " Corne, ye couid carn her own keep, but flot the
er, inherit the keep of the chiidren too. They were
*ungry and ye starving; but, and- because the- littie
Ly and ye gae house was fuli to overflowino' with
and ye clothcd wTar orphans-while the Mcthodist
his ainazement Chiurch in Canada xvas busy taking

gold he gave care of its untoid millions-the mis-
earth for the sionary liad to refuse them, admis-
gold which has sion. " Then," said the xvoman as
ave his goid- she turned away in tears, " corne on,

children, we can at least die to-
the story runs. gether." This xvas more than the

the swimmer missionary had bargained for, and lie
n the deck of said, " Weil, corne in, and we xviii sec
t is worthiess; what can be donc."-
of the miser's Just two days later there came ta,

axistence and a that mission house a seif-denial
Id put in God*s thank-offering fromi a housekeeper in
c.Iean up this Canada which solved the problemn of
withai giorious the kcep of those two wee ones
mndid thing. It until spring, and, better still, brought
d a kingdom in then- and their mnother under
land of which Christian influences. Can you esti-
lit. This goid mate the value of that goid in the
joys that xviii twilight of etcrnity?

Whiie this scene-grim tragedy,
ithe gold that lit by God's love, and transfigured
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into a hallelujah chorus-was tran-
spiring and the housekeeper vas
laying up -for herself ricli treasures
in heaven, a man in this saine city,
with the gold mania, worth many
hundreds of thousands of dollars,
was cutting off entirely his contribu-
tion to the missionary funds, and
saying by that act, " Let the war
orphans starve, the widows be prosti-
tutes, and the whole nation drift to
atheism for aught I care. Give me
gold-gold-gold." He is getting
the gold, but think of the cost.

Seldom in the history of the world
have men had such opportunities for
amassing wealth as they have to-day
in Canada. Like learning, health
and talents, gold is a sacred trust
from the All-Upholder. And like
them, when used as a trust for God
and the race, it is a glorious thing
worth striving for to the utmost
limit of one's powers.

Get gold? Yes, get it by the train-
load. Blast the mountains, tunnel
the hills, drill the earth, wash the
sands, crush the rock, work early
and late, plan, organize, develop,
advertise, push, use brain and brawn,
but with it all, and in it all, fail not
to acknowledge the ownership of the
All'-Upholder.

Get gold? Why not? Has not it
an omnipotent arm? Is it not the
lack of gold that makes the old
chariot drive hard upon its wheels?
Has not lack of gold made impos-
sible, as yet, the swinging the world
to Christ? Are not tens of thousands
starving this day in India and Japan
for lack of that which gold can buy??
Are not the widows of these two
lands being driven by the thousands
to sin for lack of gold? The
churches of the land are burdened
with mo-tgages, and many of the
great missionary societies are carry-
ing heavy debts, while hundreds, if
not thousands, of young lives are

being turned away from missionary
work for lack of gold.

Get gold? The man would be fit
for a mad-house who would advise
against it. Gold can teach the
ignorant, feed the hungry, clothe the
naked. It can build churches, schools
and colleges, hospitals, asylums and
homes. It can-in fact what can it
not do?

One personal word. The writer of
these articles is not a clergyman,
whose calling makes gold-getting
impossible, neither is he an old and
disappointed gold-seeker, but a man
in the midst of a strenuous life,
giving many hours a day to the gold-
getting problem, and one who thinks
it not impious each day to pray for
great and abounding prosperity, be-
lieving it to be one of God's best
gifts. Nevertheless, were the choice
his, lie would prefer a life of poverty
with God's blessing to the wealth of
a million multi-millionaires, if that
wealth should warp and lead him
from the Master's side. To be made
trustworthy, and then to be trusted
is a safe and a sane prayer.

Just as our age and our land is
unique in opportunities for gold-
getting, so it is unique in open doors
for wondrous investments. Fields
abound in which to plant gold and
reap untold barvests.

Here are, say, 5,ooo,ooo Canadians,
given by the All-Upholder the
stewardship of over 3,4oo,ooo square
miles of God's own choicest land,
stored by the Creator with untold
wealth, in timber, minerals and
agriculture. It is the last great tract
to be peopled and it is filling fast.
They are coming to us from all
nations untaught and untrained.
They are, by their very presence
amongst us, helping to lay the
foundation of this nation which is to
niean so much in the world for weal
and woe in the days that are ahead.e.
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Optii iists tell us that the biending batik or
of races is good, and point ta the l3ctter ?
niiiglit of the Britishi as a proof. It tlîan carti

imust be remembered, hawever, that thani tinie.f' ~the races biending ta formi thé- prospectus
modern lritain were îîat assisted extract go
immigrants living in fiith and the Banks
squalor, but they xvere the sea kings guarantecdqand the - conquerors of INorthern cent. clivid

i ~but the flower of Norniandy and the taxed ta i
pick of flic Angles, the jutes, Saxons the prospe
and Danes-mien of the North; men the investn

'4of brain and hieart and muscle, vastly mic
trestless, uilcanquered. enipire-builders. tllau plant

These men, under the transfarming, in the infii
touch of Christ, bave made the 1-ere a~
Britishi of to-day. And nlow, in Two youn
greater hordes than ever swept over early eîghli tj IGreat Britain, the fareigners are in Ontaric

c-ming ta aur land ini their ignorance cauglit in
Mand vice, and uniess they are traincd, gadîy. B

educatcd and saved, this Canada in church or
thfle years ta came, insteaci of bcing inta the vil1the great narthertn beacan light show- in tirne tc
ing flhc warld the way ini ail flhc arts other, set
of peace, ivili be a veritable Sodom in church, w
its evil and degraciatian. fluence, wý

fUniess the Church is planted preaching
throughout thiis new land ahead of crucified, r

J the saloan and the brathel it may Wouid yoi
take centuries ta overtake the last same of y

Juc g oe.Gl lcd ir- cucround. Now this needs maney, and and suppa

If iand piaced here pramlptly-wili bring what the
in cxchiange a rich hieritage, nat oniy that land-
ta the giver and luis chiidren, but ta what is hl/fIlthe land and the kingdomn of Jesus. Church is

Not oniy are the foreigners coming The oth
with their strange ways and narraw wvriter. spai
vision, but the brigyhtest and nîast on the ban
enterprising of thec sans of Oid At the clos
Canada are going ta this new land, patriarclis

t, tand unless the Cliurch is tiiere ta hieiped ta
Igreet them, many a fair character, forty years

fthe hope and jay of the aid home, day and g
wili be eternaliy smirched, and mnany 'the writer

f . Ia pramising life xviii be ruined. it had pri
Here, then, is an apcning better thanl bathi for tl

graund-flaar stock in a chartered district.

transcontinental raiixvay.
Yes, as heaven is better
1, and eternity is loaer

If tluis article were flhe
of a new comipany ta,

Ici aut of .iioonbeains, and
af Engianci and Montreal
Iits stack on a ten per

end basis for ai timie, hlow
~ould pour in. I dare say
uni1ding itself would be
ts utnost ta, accoiiniiodate
dcive investors. And yet
Lent ini human character is
>rc valuiable. "WTiotiidst'
for cternity? Then plant

iitc faculties of man."
re tuva cases fromi life.
g men xvent west in. the
ties framl Christian homes

Bath werc for a time
the xvhirl of things un-

ut ane, being under no
hainle influence, drifted

Lest of vices, and staggercd
a suicide's grave. The

tling near a Mc,,Ithodist
as braughit under its in-
is canverteci, and is ta-day
the Gospel of anl incarnate,
isen, and ascende*d Saviaur.
.i nat like ta know that
aur money went ta build
rt that pioncer 'Mcthodist
\Tow, this is but a type of
Church is daingc ai over
-and, sad ta say, a type of
appcning, taa, where the
not.
ier Suniday nuamning the
ce in an aid frame church
k of the Sydenham River.
ec af the service anc of thec
of the section said :"I1
build this chutrcii over
aga, and it lias served its

eneratian xvell." To this
vcntured thie assertion that
oveii a gaod invcstment,
lue investars and for the
Yes, indeed," said the old

eview.
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man wvith emphasis, Il we have knowvn
glorious days in this old chutrcli, and
I suppose if ail w'ho have beeîî con-
verted here were present, that field
over there would not holci them.
Yes, it wvas a good iîîvestment." As
lie said this a soft light camne into
his eyes, for they had fallen upon
bis boy, now a grey-hairccl leader,
îvho wvas anc of the rcdcemed. The
aid gentleman wvas cashing his in-
terest coupons that clay.

This is our day for investin-
to-miorrow, that long ta-mlorraw,
wvhosc twilight hunian eye shahl neyer
sec, wvil1 be çour day for dividends.

Agai n, careful statisticians tell us
that 5,000 of aur fcllows in Canada
go annuàlly to drunkard's graves.
This m-eans rnany timnes 5,000 broken
hearts, multitudes of hungry childrcn
and darkened homes. The squalor
and sorraw, caused by whiskey,
baffles -%vords to picture. It mnust be
secn-nay, it must be feit, ta be
tinderstood. One out af evcry six of
aur boys falîs a victimi to liquor, and
no home is sure af safety. Na anc
can tcll whase boy will fall. It may
be yours, it may be mine. Oftcni the
rnost unlikcly anc stands, and the boy
af careful nurture and tcndler train-
ing falls.

And yct wve Christians have the
power in aur hands ta end this wuhole
gliastly, gruesamie, liell-filling, heart-
breaking tragedy. And whvly da wve
flot? Partly because af iniertia, but
chicfly because of avarice. Gold
blocks thc way. M,ýany3 meni will nat
figylit it because their praperty or
business, they think, wvould suifer.
Besides thîis nearly every temiperance
effort that fails, fails for lack af
funds. Whiskey lias niancy and uses
it. We have little ar noanc.

A strang, wvell-arganized, central
cammittce in ecd provinîcial capital
of Canada, with plenty of m-oney
wvit1i whicli ta push the battie, cauld

iii a few years have the mnost af
Canada under local option. And it
is a short raad franii that ta pro-
hibition.

Is not tlîis an attractive invest-
ment for your gold? Whiat dividend
would this pay? I-ow would a sober
Canada dla? A land in vhîich every
home wvas secuire fromn the enemny,
wlîose amni is the souls of boys. A
dlean, pure, God-fearing land, xvith
aIl the filthi, squalor aîîd sorro'v
of tlîe infernial traffic bhattcd aut.
Would thiat pay?

And tlien, as a field of invest-
nient, consider the fareigul missionary
wark. Somne years ago a f ew godly
Scotchîmen invcsted a few hundrcd
pounds in a young fcllaw named
Paton, and sent hiim ta the Newv
Hebrides, and ta-day, as the outcame
of that investment, 17,a00 cannibals,
born and bred, are Chîristian com-
municants, and thousands have gane
froin tue earthly Cliurcli ta the
heavenly. How wauld you like som-e
stock in tlîat investmrent?

Awvay back in the sixth cenitury
same self-sacrificing niien anid*women
in Ronie sent a zealaus young, man,
namced Augustine, withi forty nîonks,
up ta tue islancl of the Angeles.
He wvas folhowed by others, and
thiose blule-eyed, fair-haired can-
qucrars of the sea becamne Christians,
and la, ta-day we have tue Anglo-
Saxons leading Christendomn ini devo-
tian ta the ïMaster. Think of the
wvandrous results. Tlîink of Bede,
Caedmon, Wycliffc, Wvesley, Knox,
Chaucer, Shakespeare, and the hun-
dreds af unknown but truc folloxvers
of Christ vhîo have ane hanme or
are on the wvay home. Tlîink. of
the tremnendous value of Anglo-
Saxonidom ta the Kin-gdomn, and tiien
reckon, if yau can, w%,hat dividcnds
arc due ta tue unselfisli meni af the
long ago wha invested tlîeir nioney
in hunian life and character. Whîat

e



do you suppose that investnient is
quoted at to-day on the Stock Ex-
change of Eternity? Which would
you prefer, their dividenids or those
of the mien w'lo hoarded thieir gold
or spent it in selfish extravagance?

rz"' Is tlby cruse of coînfort failing?
Rise and shakre it %vithîanother,

And throughl ail thie years of famine
It shalh serve thie, and thy brot lier.

Love divine will 611l thiy storehiouse,
Or thiy handful stili renew,

Scanty fare for ene iih often
Make a royal feast for two.

~For thoe heart grovs rich iii giving,
Ail its wvoaltii is living grain;

Seeds -which mildle% ini the garner,
Scattered, f111 with gold thie plain.

Is thy burden liard and hieavy?
Do thiy steps drag wearily11

lielp te bear thy brother's burden,
God will bear botlh it and thiee."

THE FLOWER-WREATIIED CROSS.

BY FLORENCE W. PERRAS.

XVc take the empty cross,
1%hat for our sakes Hie bore,

And twine it lovingyly
XVith bud and blossom o'er.

Vie bring the roses sweet
0f pink and whiite and gold,

And ohl! lîow tenderly
Its barren arms they fold!

Roses Of love, and rnay they neyer bo
Such as we cannot bring, 0 Lord, to, Thiee.

We bring the liles brighit
In blinding radiance dowvn,

Fair as the nioonlit snow
That formns the mountains' crown,

We lieap thiem .at the base
0f that once eursèd trce,

Transforxned to eniblem proud,
A thing of mystery,-

Lilies of peace, and xnay they over ho
Sucli as were purchased first, dear Lord, by

Tlîee.

Next, poppies silken sof t,
Thou knowest themn ev'ry onie,

1 Ne bear ini airy clouds
Illunîined by the sun.

We thoughit themn deathless bright,
Pakan, Alberta.

But ah 1 se soon thîey fade,
With naughit of profit left,

To grace the otlèring mnade.
Poppies of dreamis, ahi! niay they neyer be
Dreams that rnight bring, fair Lord, offonce to,

Thee.

Thon, sombre violets
Tlîat seem in reverie,

Seented and purple.dini
XVe scatter inournfully.

Like heavy tears they fai
0f passionate regret

For visions fading fast,
Their tender leaves are wet.

Violets of grief, ah ! may they ever be
Griefs Nwe ean bring for cemfort, Lord, to Thee.

One more, the mystie flower,
The glorieus Edelweiss,

Tomn frein its sunlit home
0f snow and glacier ice,

With bleeding hands and feet
We bring it huinbly here,

0ur la§t, our boit, our ail,
Than love of life more dear.

Our pure ideal bleoin ! way it ne'er be
Too useless, tee remote, te pleasure Thee.

Il
j,
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ME£S SAGES 0F MODERN PROPHETS.*

Il BNRI IBSIEI\.

TUE LATE IIENRIK IB3SEN.

O a great many peopleTIbsen is yet a nane ofT dread, and confession
must frankly be niade
that flot without reason
is it so. He iS so deter-
mined a f oc of conven-
tions, and so0 unhampered

- in his style of dealing
xvith them, that he was
for long excluded fron
what may be called re-

spectable households. His is the
temper of revoit from the prejudices,
pruderies and provinciaiims of pres-
ent-day life, and if, occasionally,
there is some grossness, and some

* bridged from The Primitive Methodist Maga-
zine. The recentdeath 0f this di8ztingtlishcd writer
lends special intercst to this -appreciation of hiis
genius.

exaggeration, Ibsen is, in a very truc
sense, a prophet of the modern time,
heralding in his owvn way-which is
perhaps not ours-the mnovement for
a new theology, a newv politics, a new
sociology, whichi shall conserve and
transfig' ure ail that is noble in the past,
and yet stand in vital touch with the
throbbirig life of tlue present.

Ibsen wvas born in 18:28 at Skien, a
small market and seaport towvn on the
south coast of Norway. There is a
curious mingling of biood in him,
which, -%vith bis physicai and national
environment, wTill account iargeiy for
the many-sided power which he dis-
plays. His great-grandmnother wvas a
Scotchwoman, and oneC of his male
fore-eiders wvas a Dane. His own
mother wvas German, and his father
Norwegian. The father wvas a ship-
builder, active and joyous; his
mother, the wvell-dowered daughter of
a German merchant, is described as a
dry, thin, coid person. These two
notes give the genesis of his courage
and originality, his bursts of aniimal
spirits on the one hand, and lis
Puritanie earnestness, together with
bis love of moraiizing and spirit-
ualizing, on the other.

Eus nuother, we are told, moraiized
far more than she ioved hini. The
joy of if e xvas abroad, the discipline
of it at home. Boffh went to the
maldng of the boy and the man. It
is at first as medicai student that xve
meet hinu, but he soon gave up
niedicine for dramatic psychology, and
became a diagnoser of souls rather
than of bodies. His outward personal
presentment may be swiftiy sketched.
In person he is short and burly, with
a massive head covered with strong

ýM
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-white liair, tlîick busliv whiskers of il
the saine hue-for lie is now long past a
seventy years of age-a peculiarly Il
broad and high forehiead, indicating S
great power; sniall, keenl, blue-grey, Ih
cleep-set eyes, whý-Iicl " seem to pene- s
trate," sa%- ail ivho kîîowx hmii, CC to the r/1 eart of tiiiings." Ris mouth is firm .wm
and closely conîpresscd in a finle thin r
Iine, denotingy the man of iron wvi1i, ci
and 'Ihere plays about it an ironic k
lhalf-smiile. Shy arnd sensitive, feeling ti
deepjly the negylect of hlis countrvmen, ir
as ail great minds becauise of their li
vrr elliiice have beenl doonied- to b'
do, figliting for life iiteral and ai
nîetaphorically, lie is the very type of pc
the man of genius. isfTo give an idea of the nman and i
h is message I will take two of his' K
mnost representative social plays and aftell the story of thieni. Tliese two -di
slîall be the oft-heard-of "A Doll's fo
House " and " Iedda Gabier." The iii

f ver\, titie of the formier is a reveaiing w
flash of liglit. When thc play opens by
we are introcluced at once to Nora wl
H-elniier. the heroine, a young married tofwomianl with thrce dhuldren, but the di~
victimi of a false system of education,
and thc spoiled pet and puppet. of a br
weak and silly hiusband. She is pretty, fa
amiable, enaging, generous, but, not dr
unhiike Dora in " David Copperfieid," a
chuldisli and irrational. She lias ni
ail a dhild"s fondness for sweetnieats, al
which, agaixist the advice of hier lia

* doctor and the wish of lier liusband,
slie eats on the sly, and wlicn taxed co~
witli takingý theni covers lier indul- foi
gence wvithi a lie. SIc lias mnade dolis ba
in lier turn of lier own children, and Dc
lias spent extravagant sums in dress- In
irlg tlieîî. Rer liusband calîs lier his an
"lark," lis " sqtu.irrel," lis " littie bec

spendtlirift.-" Slie hias been Iappcd, as liei
it w'ere, in cotton wool, and rocked liei
into slcep by father and liusband. unl

But away back in the past, somle on<
jfive or six vears before, suce had com- tru

ie and Reviezu.

iitted, i lier ignorant light-hearted
ifection, a serions crime. To enable
er liusband to take a tour into tixe
outh wvlich %vas necessary to restore
is lîcaîth, slie lîad forged a promils-
ory note ici lier father's rine, acîd
epresented to Heliier tliat the money
~as a gift from- lier fatlier. Tfli
ociey-lender, liowever, wvas not
uped. Witli tIc astuteness of lis
ind lie kcîew tlîat such bills are oftecî
ec surest to be paid. Nora, hiappy
chîaving saved .lier dear Torvald's

fe, sets to work to pay off thc debt
yr slaving in secret at copying work,
id lias xîearly succeeded in lier pux -
)se at tue tiine wvhen lier liusband

pointed mncager of tue bank
whicli lie lias been employed.

rogstacl, thie money-Jender, nowv also
clerk ini the bank, is tlîreatened witli
srnissal, and flics to Nora with the
rged bill to induce lier to use lier
fluence in lus belialf. A forgery
hidli liad previously been committed

Krogstad hiimself supplies 1-elmier
ith a tcxt f roni whiclî lie preaches

Nora a sermon tlîat begins lier
sillusion:

Sucu a mnisty atmospiierc of lying
ings contagion into the xvîolc
rnihly. E very breath. tlie dlildren
aw contains some germ of cvii. As
lawyer, darlinîg clîild, I have re-
irked that -many a time. Nearly

muen wvlo go to ruici early have
d untruthful mothiers."
A furtiier stage ini lier awakcning
nies Mhien, in order to redeeni. tlie
-gcd bill, she secks to borrow thc
lance due on it from a certain
ctor Rank, a frîcnd of tlic family.
trying with him the littie coaxing

d wlieedling tricks whicli she lias
ýn in the habit of practisixîg upon
r husband, she draws f romn him, to
- intense surprise and alarmn, an
expected declaration of love.. At
ce lier cyes are opcncd to thc full
th. Her wvholc family life hias been
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a fiction. Hier home hias been a mere
doll's hiouse, in wvhich she can no
longer endure to stay; and after
a scene with lier liusband, which
occupies sixteen pages, and ini whîch
lie flues into a vulgar rage and lieaps
invectives on lier for disgracing him,
slie dashes out into the city, and into
the iight, and the curtain falls as the
front door bangs behind lier. lIn this
drania the process of disillusion is so,
îîîaxaged as to show the deeper
possibilities of cliaracter which lay
dormiant in Nora. Beside lier vulgar,'
f-elf-conîplacent and respectable lîus-
band she conies out as a woni withi
a soul wliich lias siiply been aslcep.
Slîe is flot a doil by nature, but only
tlîrougoli lier false training.

"Glîosts " lias been muci criticised,
b)ut often 1-nfairly. it lias been
callcd thîe tragedy of heredity, but
liercdity figures in the play only as
01W, of tiiose great laws of Nature
and God -%Nhicli the conventions of
socicty so oftcn and so tragically dis-
regard. it is the draina of a pure and
hili-inîinded -woinan so1(1 in i narriage
to a dissolute Ce pillar " of Society and
of tlîe Churcli, and of the conse-
quences of sucli a union for the
chlldren. We wvould say dcliberately

j that iîo more poîverful presentnîient
was ever given to the world, outside
of. the Bible, of the truthis that the
inîquities of the father are visited
uipon' the clilidren; tlîat wvhcn the
fathers eat sour grapes the children's

;~teetlî are sure to be set on edge; that
S God is not mocked, and whatsoever

a mnan soweth that wvi11 be reapcd
somne day and by somebody.

Take " Rosm.ersholnî " and its moral
as another illustration of the strengtlî

and sanity of lIbsen's miessage. We
-are left with Rosmer's rooted nioral

t 'We hear the bell struck in the îîight,
XVo hear the noise about the keel,

ideas, no longer miere conventions,
but purged and purified by sorrow, as
the teaclîing of the play. Tlîese, wc
are slîown, cannot wantoiîly be set at
nouglît, as tlîey are souglit to be by
the adventuress, Rebecca West. "eNo
cause ever triunîplis," says tlîe chief
character, "e tlîat lias its origin in siî.
Thîe cause tlîat is to wviî a lasting
victory nîust be borne forward by a
joyous and innocent mati. . . Ahi!
no, we canîtot be ennobled from witli-
out, Rebecca." Tlîere speaks the
deeper lIbseni.

0f Branîd and Béer Gynt tlîe moral
is equally striking. God made ecd
one of us to be liw.self. But tliere is
a selfislîness which is not individuality,
and tlîat selfisliness often assumies tlîe
forrn of bcing afraid ho face the fact 's
of life and tace mioral decisions. By
sucli a man tue truc self is neyer-
realized, and sucli a mnai, espccially,
xvas Béer (or Peter)i Gynt. Fli is a
moral coward to tlîe end-doing any-
tlîing, sîi rking- anytlîing-, for an easy
life. Hec secs a peasant dcliberately
nîaim îinîsclf by chopping, off a finger
ho escape conscription. Béer solilo-
quizes. Ce One miglit tliink of it, wish
it, dctcrnîinc it ecven-but do0 it! no,
that lI can't unidcrstand." Béer is
ever unrcady-and so lic beconîs-a
nobody. lit is Browning's lesson in
the Statue and the Bush. Thie
peasaiît's act xvas a dislionorable one,
but it hcshcd and revcalcd lus resolut-
ncess.

Let a man contend to the titternîost
For his life's set prize, be wvhat it~ wvil.
The counter our loyers staked was lost
As surely as if it wero lawfuai coin:
And the sin I impute to, each frustrate gliost
Is-the unlit lamp and the ungirt loin,
Tliough the end in sighit -%vas a vice, I.qay.
Yon of the virtue (we issue join)
How strive you?

J. D.T.

We see tho compass glimimer briglit,
We knoiw the pilot's at the wheel."
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How fair a dawvn, ail things so sweet and calmn;
The gentie dews refresli the flowering earth;-
Each glisteî'ing leaf as if with clianonds hung,
And pearls bedeck the grass. FrOni ont the elun
The blackbird bravely sings-S. Chrysostorn,
As Brothier Simon calis the golden. bill;
The rapturous iark soars high to greet the suin.
But. on my fevered heart there falîs no balin;
The garden of my soul, wvhcre happy birds
Sang in the fulness of their joy, and blooined
The flowers brighit, finds ouly winter now;
,And bleak winds inoan about the leafless trees,
And chili rains beat to eart.hi the rotten stalks.
Hope, Faith, and G od alike are goDe, ail goDe--
If it be so, as this Galileo saith,
il te earth is round and nioves about the sua;
q'hesunt," lie saith, "lis still, the axlejixed
Of natu.'e's ivheel, centre of ail the iworlds."
Galileo, is an honest seul, God knows-
No end lias hie to serve but only truth,
By that whici lie declares, daring to risk
Position, liberty, and even life itself. He knows.
And yet the ages, have beiievedà it not.

"Fear not the westering shadows,
0 Çhildren of the Day !

For brighiter stili and brighter,
Shaîl be your homeward way.

( 32. )

OTH ER A:.NTiHoNY.

Bv MARXC GUY PEARSE.

At Monastcry Gairden, illay, 16?

Hla -e they not medi tated, watehed and praycd-
Grear, souls witlh vision purgcd and purificd ?
Had God no niessenger uintil arose
Galileo? Long years the Churcli 1ia prayed,
Secking His gracc who guideth intd truth,
And %v'eary eycs have watched the suni and stars,
Anid heard the nxany voices that proclaini
God's hidden wvays-did they believe a lie?
The Church's H{o!v Fatiiers, were they wrong ?
Yet speaks Galilco as one wvho, knowvs.
Shirinks ail niy soul froni breathing any word
That <lares to question God's most holy Book,
As nmen 'beneath an avalanch pass dlumb
For fear a sounci should bring destruction clou n.
If but a jot or tittle of the Word
Do pass awvay then is aUl lost. And yet,
If ~vaGalileo, raintains be true 1-

"Thesun bitself moves7not." The Scripture tells
At Joshua's command the sun stood still.
Doth Scripture lie? The blessed Lord Himself,
Spake He not of the sun that rose and set!
So cracks and cleaves the ground beneath xny

feet.
The sun that filis aDd floods the world with

light
My darkness and confusion bath beconie!
Oh, God ! as here about the old grey wvalls
The ivy clings and twines its arms, and finds
A strength by wvhich it rises froiu the earth
And mounts towvard heaven, then gladly flings
Its grateful crown of greenery round the height,
So by Thy word my ail uncertain soffl
Hath mounted toward Thy heaven , and brought
Its love, its ail, wherewith to crowvn my Lord.
Alas, the wall is fallen. Beneath it crushed
The clingixig ivy lies; its strongliold once
Is now the prison house, the cruel grave.

There sounds the bell that summons une to
prayer.

Respierident as the morning,
With fuller glow and power,

And elearer than the noonday,
Shahi be your evening hour."
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CANADA 13Y TH1E PACIFIC.

BY TH-E EDITOR.

.ei

BAN.SS INOTON FALLS, IZOOTHN.i X Iu vi:, B. C.

R IT IS 1- CO.IRI\1131À-Bfori-s the western facc
of the Doiniiont of Can-
adla, ad it wvoul(I be
(lifficuit to savy whethcer

y its g eographical p)ositionl
or its great resources
are of more v-aluie. it
hias a coast Iine of ab)out

- five limndred miles on
the Pacifie Ocean, withi
innumeral bays. liar-

l)ors and inilets. Tt lias an ai-ca of
341.305 square miles, andl if it be
(lCscribcd from the characteristics of
itq cliniate an(l great inierai wealtli,
it niit lie sàid to be the Great
flritaini aiid California of the Domiii--
ion. It is as large as Norway,
Franice anid Belgitun taken to-

gnethier. The I)rovinice is (livided
inito two parts-tîe Islan(l of
Vancouver anid the- miainland, and
the islanid is about thirec hundred
ies ini length. with an average

hrieaçlth of sixty miles, containing
ani ai-ca of about twcnty thiotsaind
,suîare miles.

First among- the resources of
British Colunmbia may be .classeci its
inierai \vealthi. The'surveys iii con-

niectioni Nith the Caniadiani Pacifie
iRai I way estabiied the existence of
g-ol(l over the whole extent of the
provinice. 'I'his precious metal. is
fownid ail alonig the Fraser andi
'flionipson rivers, andl on Vancouver
Islan(l. and at the Cassiar Mns
reached througfoii Alaska.

Tie coal mines of Britishi Columbia

~4.
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arc prol)al)lv ÇVCH1 11W)I( N*< valai >c ti
if s <-ol(1 'l'lle. ie oeal flei l I lle
Na.-naîîîo înu;:. es lcitds Illeîi; r at
Sani Fraîîcîsco. II is <ef iii;ilcîîlable

i ni)< tane. n t )111% te U hiis Province
i11 I Poiluînioll bn ut also tco the

îmîîurcsts of flic cemp)ire. iliat its 1leets
;'n' Meiircantile miarine, as N\ve11 as tiie
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vcanadai by t/he Paci/ic.

A CflEAT GLACIER 1S BIIUTISiI COLUM1BI..

continental markets, should be stip-
plied froni this source.

The forest lands are of great ex-
tent, and the tiniber inost valuable.
They are found throiuozhout nearly
the whole extent of the province.
The principal trees are the Douglas
pice. MAenzies fir, yellowv fit, balsarn,
hemiflock, white pine, cedar, vellowv
cypress, arbor vitoe, oak, yew, white
miaple, arbutus, aider, dogwood,
aspen and cherry. l'le Douglas pine

*is alil ost universal on the sea coast,
and is found as far inland as the
Cascadle range. It 1-ields spar-, from
inetv to one hutndred feet in Iengrth,

can often be obtained one huin-
(Irei ýanci fiftve feet f tee froin
kngotsý, and -lias squared fotty-:five
juchies for ninety feet. It is thought
to lie the strongest piîîe or fir in

exitene. The timiber contains a
grcat deal of resin, and is exceed-
ingly durable. The barkz resemibles

cork, is often eighit or nine inches
thick, and niakes splendid fuel.

The white pine is commnon every-
where. The Scotch fit is found on1
flhc bottoni lands with flhc willow andl
cottonwood. The ceclar abounds ini
ail parts of the country, and attains
an enotrnous growth.

The Fraser River and its tribu-
taries, with the nuniiierous lakes
communicatingy with theni, furnishi
great facilities for the convevance
of tituber. The Lower Fraser
country especialiy is densely wooded.
Srnaller streanis and nuniiietous inlets
and amis of the sea furnish facilities
for the region further north.

Every stick iii these wvondclrful
fo)rests, whichi so amply and gener-
uutsly clothe the Sierras froni the
Cascade range to the (distant Rocky
Mounitains, wvill be of value as coin-
nîunication openis up. The great
archi of timbel)r lands beginning on

-I
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the west of Lake -Mlanitoba, circle!s
ro>und te di mou Coi lg do xx-
anion-g thu~ noiins, se( as te in-
clude the whlile of the provice.

TJIhe o)SIeS<f the cannimg of
salmion, x ii ia sîed such

lare ri rîy usah >ug t1e 1'acific
shore, great as it 15. is as vet enîr ini
its infancy. 1 .er there is îuanv a river
swxarmimg \\-iit lisil froni the tinme oif
the first ni oif salmeon iu spriug te

the lasiý ru11n of otli.ir varieties ini the
autuuin. n ,\Iicli caneries are sure

tohe estal1ished. 'fi'c fishicrîcs arc
probl)l the rîchest in Lthe xvorld.

Tle P~rovince of Britishl Columîbia
caiitct bec called aua121 utua

11ut it yet pessesses vcry great, ag-ri-
<ut tural resolurces, inccalvl viexv
of iLs m1inlerai and other sources of

watas xvcll as ils position. IL

Methodist Magazine and Revicw.
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possesses tracts of arable land of vers'
great extent. A portion of these,.
however, require artificial irrigation.
This is easily obtained, and niot* ex-
pensiv'e, and lands so irrigateci are of
verv gr eat fertiiity.

Thei tracts of lands suitabie for
grazing purposes ai-e of aimost end-
iess extent, and the cliniate very
favorable, shelter being oniv required
for shcep, and even this not in
ordinary seasons. The his and
plains are cover%'d with bunch grass,
on1 Which the cattie and horses live
ail winter, and its nutritive qualities
are said to exceed the celebrated bine
grass and clover of \Tirginia.

The valuable fishieries, forests and
mines on the extrenie western end of
the road, the agricultural produce of
the great prairie region, and the
mines, timber, lumber and minerais
of the eastern section, %vili be more
than sufficient to ensure an immense
local and throughl traffic over the
Canadian Pacifie and the new pro-
jected railways. B3ritish Columnbia

contains sonie of the niost mnagnifi-
cent scenery in the worid. Four
grreat rangoes of mnounitains are tra-
versed by tlic C. P. R.

Soon flue canyon widens out, and
is succee(led by a broad, level vailey
with rich soit and heavy timber.
The rude Indian farins give placé to
broad, w\,ell-cultivated fields, \vhich
becomie more and more frequent, and
veg-etation of ail kinds rapidly in-
creases iii luxuriance as flic Pacific
is approached.

The first sighit of any great feature
of nature-as the Alps, the Mediter-
ranean, the Prairies, the Rockies, the
Pacific-cannot fail to kindie soine-
what the imnagination. At Port
Moody th~e waters of the Pacifie corne
inito viewv. From here to Vancouver
the railway foliows the south shore
of Bur -ard Inlet; the outiook is im-
i)ressiveiy delightf ni. Snow-tipped
mounitains, beautiful in forin and
color, risc opposite, and are vividly
reflected iii the inirror-like waters of
the deep-sea iniet. At intervais aiong
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the heavi woo(le(l shores are inills

-withi villages aroun(l thein, and with
ocean steamnsh 1)s andi sailing craft
loaded- witli sawn timiber for ail parts

dreese, eatr , anduev. Vanovej Ci~~et in il btinieend ctiit.

station i s motprtas dregads

tharbor fiis Vanve coitercial
The lacc fis (lC5tein( vto be andg

Ili mor supe ot, in1n imort aft
etepot, ottacle b 'ith Vanur

~~it is al China, and apanit. Thescnrai
sao is nmagn ifcte ascarde

andous peart and at iemportan

(j:Pto hetal ih utai,

I)INGS, VICTORIA, B. C.

the niountains of Vancouver Island
across the -water at the w'est; the
Olynipics at the south-w'est ; and the
g)reat white cone of lâouiiii. Baker
Iooningi up at the south-east. Oppor-
tunities for sport arc unlii mite(l-
mountain goats, bear and decer in the
his alomg the inlet ; trout-fisliing- in
the inouintain streais ; andl sea-fish-
ing, in Cn(lless variety.

The sail across the noble Gulf of
Georgia to \Vancouver Island wvas
very exhi larating. So solitary wvas
the voyagce that it almnost seenie(t as
if

"Wc were the first that ev*er us
Into thiat silent sea.-*

The onlv vessel we sa\\ '«as a largye
timbe--laclen NorwTegian barque. To
one unaccustoined to seafaring, it is a
great surp)rise to se a full-rio-ed
sliip, aJ)parentlv- swallowe( ul) by the
qea, and then hieavecl hiohl on a huceInb
wave. The view of the bold shore
and serratc(l rocky peaks of the main-

razize and Reviezv.

Il
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landcis1 ver)? impressive. As we
thread a ruaze of islands the cheerful
sigus of habitation are seen, and
as xve enter at night the beautiful
harbor of Victoria, the far-gleamiing,
electric lig-lits, quiveringý on tlic water,
give evidence of the latest triuniphis
of civilization ini this w'ester:n TiItima
Thutle of Canada.

The island of Vancouver lias a
* lengytl of nearly three bundred miles,

and about fifty ini Nidtli on an
averagye, an-d has some thirteen tlîou-
sanci square miles of territory. lits
lov-lying his andi valleys produce
excellent grass, fine grazing for
domnestic animiais. The most valu-

able lanîd and principal settiemients
are on the eastern and soutiiern
shores.

The Pacifie side is inlîabited clîielv
by Indians, of wlioin tiiere are somle
se-ven thousand. Catching the fur
seal andi lalibut is tlîeîr lea(lingr purI-
suit, an(l tiîey niay be said to live in
their canoes. They surpass the tribes
of the nmairianci ini point of intel-
ligenice aîîd aptnless for various kincis
of labor. The Abt tribe is exten-
sivelv known for its skcilful worlc in
gol(l. silver, wo(l, bone and stone.
'rléii- manufactures of these uîîaterials
commnand highi prices, and ai-e a
source of considerable revenue to tlic

4>.
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0anadla by the Pacifir.

SCENEftY, INTEIOR VANcoUVEj-R ISLAND, B.C

island. The centre of coal-mining on
the island is the town. of Nanairno, athriving port with a fine harbor, somle
sixty miles fromi Victoria.

At Victoria my attention wvas called
to a snîall steamier, cIosely wedged
betýveen two superior crafts, a littie
way from the dock.

" That steamner," said an English
sea-captain, " is the first that ever
tturnted a wheel in the Pacifie Oceaîî.
Slue is the old 'Beaver.' She wvas
butilt in London, and left that port
foi- Fort Vancouver, on the Columbia

River, in 1838. Shie wvas a boat of
prodigious strength, and has been in
service for hiaif a century. There is
barely a sunken rock in ail this vast
system of inland waters that she has
iîot found, flot because she soughit it,but because she struck it. At the
next dock above lies another, the
nmate of the 'Beaver,' and the
second steamier to plow the Pacifie.>

The Eastern tourjst is first struck
wvith the exceedingly bland atmo-
sphere of Vancouver Island. Though
the niontlî was October, the air was
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(maadct -b Christ.

balim, the sunl \arm, the foliage
green, andi the roses. pinks and1
dahilias wverc in full bloo011 in the
gnard(enis. Tlhe Methoclist churclies
are handsoine andI commnoclious.

Thie chief glorv of VTictoria is the
(leliohitftl dirives ini its vîinit\.

Thiere dloes not appear to be the
saine feverishi ruish of business as in
thue EZast, if one might jucige fromn
thue largre turii-out of carniages at an
open-air concert on Becacon I-IilI.
given by the band of the flag-sipi of
ler M_'ajeçtý 's North Pacific Squad-
ron.

TIhe varied view of sca ani land,
obltained froîn a lufty kiioll, Nvith. in
the (listance, bevond the Gulf of
Georgia, the pearly opalescent range
of the Olympian Mountains. was one
of the most cxquisite I ever qsa\\.
The clouds ahove N'ere gorgeous
mith pl)UIl, rose Ipink.ç silver gray
and glo\\,ingo gol(l w'hile the fan-

linerimîg, sunset-tinte(l nounitaini-
peaks seeme(l too etheneal foi- earth.
Thev wvere surely lilce the gates of
l)earl andi walls of precious stones of
the NCew jerusalenu. In the south-

e:ast riscs M~ount Baker ini a l)eauti-
fui isolated comme to the lieighit of
tlinteeni thIoIusamud feet.

*1

CANAD)A FOR CHRIS4T.

IIY (MANT BIALFOUR.

.Sce the saTirise on the icuountains,
Ulashing far froxii crest to crest

Lighlt to lighit the signal isendeth-
AITII on seraphi wings descendeth,
Calling Canad~a to Christ !

Down among the careless.Feoples
Folly breathies infectionis breath,

Seorn treadls Trt lu reckless ravage,
M1amon shouts as beaded sLVZage,

Lust incarnate kisses Deatlh.

In the înisty valley wveeping,
'Twveen the living and the dead,

XVhile slue soothies thie broken-hiearted-
Lo ! the leaden clouds aie par-ted-

Pity, startled, lifts lier head;

For the liglat above the motnutiins
Streaumeth flîro' thic fetid rnist,

And adowv m the tiding.-, sendetlî-
Hi»uL ul piniunb bîîglit decUIàdcth,

C'igCanada for Christ!
Sons of God, to battie gathxer!

Meet thme minlions of the Nglit,
Froin thle far Atlantic gai lier,
Fromn the far' Pacifie g1ather,

Figlit incarnate Daiies filî

Niolht retreats to hiddeîi ca\ ui uis,
Vanqmi-zhe< ail hieurbak-îî brood

Truthi and Gouodness now vietoriotis,
Rohed with Peaee in maimient glorious,

Reign in faitliful brotherhood.
Sec tie Siin higli o'er thie.niontainis

See on earth thie light.-tlîe Christ
Lighit to lighit glad tidings sendethi
LovkE on jgolden.wings descendetlu,

Singingt, Canada i'n Chruist
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SABLE 18LAND. -THE SUI'EIU NTENDENT'S 11OUSE.

N the North Atlantic, says
Aubrey Fullerton, about
eighty-five miles fronm
the nearest point on tlue
Nova Scotia coast, is
one of the most re-
markable, and at the
samie timie one of the
most dangerous, bits of
land in American waters.
It is on tlue rnap as
Sable Island, but it bears

also the unenviable name of " the
graveyard of the Atlantic," for it
bas the dism-al record of one hundred
and lifty-five ship.wrecks in the past
hundred years.

Nearly four hundred years ago,
in 1518, Baron De Lery, with a coin-
pany of French colonists, landed on
Sable Island, but were compelled by
its inhospitable climate to abandoýn it.
The cattie that hie left, however,
multiplied remarkably, and thieir pro-

* For a miniher of the cuits whiulh illustrate
this article wvc are indebted to the courtesy of
Acta Victoriana.

geny hiave frequently rendered sub-
sistence to shipwrecked mariners.
Eighty years later the Mivarquis de la
Roche received a commission as vice-
roy of New France, a designation
wvhich included the wliole northern
part of the liew continent. He fitted
out an expedition, strangely inade-
quate to the colonization of the vast
territory assigned him.

He ransacked the prisons for pion-
eers of Christianity and civilization
in the Newv World. The vessel in
\vhich they sailed wvas so small that
the crew, leaning over lier sides, could
wash their hands in the ýea. De la
Roche lande4, his forty-five convicts
on the desolate sand-dunes of Sable
Island, off Nova Scotia, apparently
fearing that they wvould desert as
soon as they reached the mainland,
and sailed away to select a site for
his colony. But a western gale drove
bis frail vessel back to France. Here
lie caine under the poiver of enemies,
and was throwvn into prison. For five

k 463 )
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Sable Isla.'nd.

years the wvretched
convicts wveie aban-
doned to their fate.
They subsisted on fish
and on wild cattie, the
descendants left by De
LElry, eighty- y'ears be-
ft're. They- clothed
themselves in the skins
of wild beasts, and ob-
tained shelter in a
cabin, buit out of a
ivreck. Their savaae
natures found vent in
violence and murder.
When a vessel wvas
csent for their relca-se,
only twelve of the forty
remained alive. lIn
shaggy attire and un-
kempt hair and beards
-" rough xvith the sait of the
sea, and brown w'ith the brand of the
sun "-they were broughit before the
generous-hearted king, and received
a liberal bounty from his hands. The
Marquis was utterly ruined, and soon
after died of chagrin, on account of
his broken fortunes.

TU~E POSITION 0F SABLE ISLAND.

k

LA~DINO.

Sable Island, continues 11\r. Fuller-
ton, wvas built by the winds and
wvaves. Two ocean currents, one
from. the northern Baffin Bay, and
the other from the Gulf of ïMexico,
meet 'off the coast of Nova Scotia,
and during nîany centuries have
thrown up immense sand bars, which
now extend for miles in ail directions
into the ocean. The winds have
caught some of this sand, blowvn it
into his and great piles, and thus
made what is probably the strangest
island on the continent. Crescent-
shaped and bending to the north, its
wvhole length is twventy-three miles,
with .a maximum width of only a
little more than one mile.

The Atlantic winds which have
brought it into being sweep across it
at a speed sometimes reaching sixty
and eighty miles an hour, and in
soi-e places the sand his thus
formed are one hundred and ten feet
above the water. The sand is ever
drifting. In a single night the tele-
phone posts are often buried entirely
out of sight, and the sand drifts with
such a biting force that it kilîs al
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but te hadies trec, an sens al
animal-k-in ,,xd lirvn to *helte****

the ~ ~ isadi yn mn eoae
Here on licr litle andbarliv

fot e ndwnewh r on

misoe I ... th w ainGvri

bet tae larlife-s tre seravice.d ail

their efforts Sa1de Island lias lest
mnuch of its dread to Atlantic sailors.
There are two lighthouses, foge,
alarms, and a series of life-saving,
stations. A wireless. telegraph equip-
mient, connectin g w'Nithi the mainland,
xvas installed during the summier of
1904. Every' day, and ini thick
w'eathier twice a day, a circuit of the
island is made, Nvith a keen lookout
fer wrerks alongy tlc ceast. It is the
(Iutv oi the force te goive every 1)es-
sible assistance ini case of -wreck, and
wlihen a Slil lias lieen (lrivCfl on the
saxîds. as se niany have beexi, to man
tue lifebeats an(] bring the cren'
aîshore.

Tw ice a year a geverniment
steamier gees te tlec island wt
supplies, and clurino tic sumnier
thiere are eccasienal visiters; except
for these the forty seuls are a littie
world bv themiselves. 'Yet it is net
se dreary a home as it mighit seeni.
Tfhe present superintcîdent: lias been
stationcd tlîcre fer seventeenl years,
andl his daugliter, with a spirit of
truc loyalty te lier lionie, wvritcs of it
thius ini a recent letter:

** I sunîniier a levelier spet could
ixet he fouxîd. Garden floecrs and
vegetables row nîest beautifully anid
luxurieusly. S trawberrics and Mune-
bernies grew w'ild evervwlîerc, and
\rerv larg-e. Our visiters admit that
thcvr lave a sul)erior flavor, tee. In
the'fail the islaxicl is a l)oeii of celer,
gooldlenrod and bIne asters gýleaxîiinig
everyvhere ini the green, §Iîiîy sword
gcrass. I think it cenîpensates for
the rigors of the wne.

Over nearly ail the surface, except
alonîo the shore and tlîe e(lges of tlîe
saxîd chiffs, the islanci is covered withi
gyrasses of varions kiîîds. Tliese
serve tue donuble purpose of a food
supply for the animais," and a a
imîans of iîîattiing ftic soit toge. _x
se tlîat it is less likely te be a prey te
tlîe wvinds. M7ere it net thiat îiew~

Metlzodist Magazine and Review.
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sand is continually bcinçg blown
across, Sable Island miglît in tie
become goodl, solid.. farming land.
'flic ofly trees tlîat m.-il1 grow'. well
airc a species of hardy piîie, iniported
froin Brittaîîy, thoug-h iayothers
have 1)ecf experiîncîîted wvith. A
very iiiterestiiiîg feature of tlîis islaiîd
,of the w'inds is the fact tliat wild
Poulies roai over it and are as mîuch
a part of it as thec saîîd bis thevn-
sclvecs. Tfle lineal ciesceidants of
aîiiîîials lcft there over tliiee hundred

e,"sago îiuier to-day about two
iiiuudrcd, and mvander abouit in droves
*of froin five to fiftccn, cadi drove
lîav'inc its own special feed. ig and
-di-iikingl places. "The l)oniCs are

* vcry hardy," say's the letter alrcady
*quotcd, " and live out ali w~intcr
without aîîy' shielter but the baîîks.

* ihcy get tliin by spritîg, but fatten
* quiickh- whcn the grass coîîîcs.

* ~ Those used by the station are stald
:-e vcrv iihlt ini -minter, aîîd so are

e c)t- ini good coniîdtion for w'ork.

'Tie snow rarcîy lies longr, and when
the gromnd is bave the wild ones
1 ave plexity- of hiay, as tic mild grass
is thîick and long-, and ini fall dries
aiîd lies ovcr in bunches. The wild
l)oiies arc xîot afraid of a person on
foot, as they arc xîevcr harnicd; but
wThi cliased to get thcmi ini the pound
to shi1), thcy arc lik-e deer, and nc.ver
givc up) till forced riglît inito the
wVingcs of flhc pounid. Some are in-
tellig-eiît and lovable, others arc
stupidî and slow, and neyer train out
of it."

'I'ecv arc only shippcd f rom the,
islind whlîn thec superiiîteiîdent con-
siders the supply large, enough to
spare somie, and tiien lic sclccts a lot
of tw'enty or tlîirty and sencls them
to Hlifax, thc nearcst port on thec
miainland,*lîr thcv arc sold at
auction. Thc difficulties encomntcrcd
in catchîinîg thien-i are frcquently re-
peated wlicn thc tinie comeîs for
landinby anîd scllingr theni. Sonie of
t1iciiî arc particularly unnhia1iagea1)le
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I as wvas onej that refused t
severe measiI him; at the

j he walked
I well-trainedi

Usually, how<
and soon le~
expected of
about seven
weight and
hardier thaii

Often on
may be seen
ponies, drawi
an easy trot,

avery stylish
frequently se
for the Sab

have feit all
keeping with

high-ternpered animal
:o be handled until very
ires wvere taken wth
end of hiaif an hour

Lwvay as quietly as a
Earmn horse-conquered.
ýver, they are tractable,
irn to know what is
them. They average

hundred pounds in
are both larger and

the Shetland ponies.
the streets of Halifax
a teamn of these little

nu a littie carniage at
and soînetimies naking
appearance. They are

nt to other parts of
to the United States,
le Island ponies are
particularly for young

Plucky hittle creatures,
the wiuds that they

their lives, and well in
the peculiar character

of their island home, are these
ponies of the Atlantic sand bar.
And they are witbal historic; an.
unbroken line of descent for three
centuries or more in the face of
adverse nature, is a good record, even.
if it be to the credit of onIv a ragged,
shiaggy pony.

This Isle of Sand, for that is the
mieaning of its namie, says Marshall
Owen Scott, is slipping away fast.
The west light wviIl have to be moved
farther east within a year. It has
already been taken dowvn twvice since
1873 and n-oved eastward to prevent
its being swvaIlowed up by the lever-
cncroaching waves. From the re-
corded mneasurements, it bas been
calculated that three hundred years
agro the island was two hiundred miles
long, wvith cîiffs probably eight, hun-
dred feet high. To-day it is barely
twventy miles long, with a breadth of
about a mile, and hbis scarcely one
hundreci feet Iiigh. The rest of the

Metlzodist Magazine and Review.
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Sable Islaind.

Ph1ElleVRING FOIC TIE PLANTATIION.

-lan(l lias been oblitci-ated by fierce
* storins and undernminingy currents.

Mlien the Britishi took over
* Canada froni France, the French

miaps slîowed the island to be forty
miles in lengthi and two and one-

* quarter i- breadth.. A few ycars
à1 later, the liritisli Admiralty ordered a

special survey, wvhicli gav a ItDo
thirty-one miles and a breadthi of two
miles. Thirteen miles of the west

- end of the island hiad goiie, but four
* miles hiad been added to the east end,

a net diminution of nine miles.
Although barely tw'enty miles of

s-and line stili remain visible in
ordinary wveathier above the surface
of the Atlantic, there is a chain of
breakers, fuiil fifty miles or more,
f rorn w~est to east.

It was suggested to the Covern-
* ment of Canada somie tinie back that

mecasures oughit to be taken, if pos-
* ible, for the preservation of what

remained of the island, for beacon
'~purposes, to, indicate the whereabouts

of this dangerous spot to vessels out
of their course or ii clistress. The
ocean iii the vicinity of Sable Island
is xîot a locality whiere ordinary light-
ships could be nmoered with safety.

Ir. Maury, wvriting of the gales
that spend their fury on the northern
.edge of the Gulf Streami iii this
vicinity, says " their awvful violence is
one of the miost striking phienomena
of the island. TPhe boldest hearts are
somietimies struck ' with, awe, if flot
wvithi terror. The full force of the
Atlantic, beating on the shores, seems
to cause the earth to quiver to its
foundations, while the people ex-
posed to the rage of the temipest
tremble at its fury, and every moment
expect to be hiurled into the seething
oceanl."

The currents around the island are
terribly conflicting and uncertain,
somietimies being in opposition to the
direction of the prevailin'g winds, and
somietimies passingy around the w'hole
circuit of tlic conîpass in twenty-
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four hiours. As currents of w'ater,
like currents of air, meeting fromi
cifferent direction, produce eddies,
these resuit in mnarvellous swi-rls
arotund the isianci. An cmnpty cask
%viii 1)e carried round and round thie
island. mingic the circuit several
tinies, and the saine is thie case withi
bodies of thie ch-toxned f roni Nvrecks.

Linder the direction of Colonel
Goni-deau, Deputv M inister of
M\iari ne, con sideraible experinmental
planiting of specially selecteci trees
and sancl-binding grass xvas clone on
tlie island, on mnethiods suggcested 1»'
longz experience gained on thie coasts
of l3rittanv undcir soinewhat siilar
conditions of exposuire and wastage.

Ani examination of the records
gives a clear idea of the mianner ini
whlui the disintegration of thie islanci
is proceeding. li i a g~ale re-
niioved bodilv fromn the wxest end of
thie island an area of a quarter of a
mnile ini lengthLl b. seventv feet in

widl. At another tinie, observations
sliowed four miles of sea-front swept
away by thie roaring, billows in four
vears. li 1882 the $40,o00 ligDllt-
iiouse, erected a mile iniside thie grass
his whiichi %vere supposed to formi a
permanent barrier against the in-
roads alike of roaring surf, undicer-
iingiiic currents, and heavy wincis,

hiad to be abandonedL Storni after
stormn iiad Nwaslied axvay tlie sanci
unitil one day an outside building
toppled over and wxas .swept out of
sighylt and seen no more. The
foundcation. of the iighthiouse itself
begran to give, and the nien on the
isianci were oi)iiged liastily to remove
the apparatus to save it froni imi-
penciîng destruction. A site one mile
east xvas selected, fromn wvhich flic
lighit again flashied throughi the dark-
ness over thie xvaves, but thie sea con-
tinuccid to cat into tuie sand his, and
in i888 the remioval of the apparatus
M'as Iaaîn found liecessary, and it

J~
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A TAME SFAL.

ivas put uip at a place tvo mîiles
fardier east. The sea is a leveller,
but the wind is a builder. The wind
rnay shift the sanci, but only to pile
it up) soniewhecre cisc.

Whierever there is the sliightest
obstf:uction nîounds are formced, sanci
wort takes possession, year by year
the niound grows, and grass gets a

* foothold, and by and by a hili is
found wvhere the surface ivas low and
lev.el. But w'ith ail this the washingý
away continues.

WThere grass is sown the sand does
iîot *blow axvay unicss the sod is
brokl'en up. Around the shore and ini
the lakze thousanics of seals are seen

bsngin the suni. Freshi w'ater is
fudail over the isianci.

Pirates -and wreckers resorted to
the island froni the earliest vears of
settlenienit on the coasts o;f Nova
Scotia and Î\N ew England. In the
l huts of these Ilen, aiong the shores
of the nîainland wcre storeci the pick

* ; of rich cargoes of ships bound to the

west, andi carricci out of their course
by contrary îvinds andi currents and
wvrecked on the shoals. The ghiastly
recordls of lost lives and destroyed
vessels I)egoin withi the first authientic
accomnts of the island.

Since tlic Dominion Governnient
hias takcen charge of the island, flic
loss of life and shipping lias steadily
clccreased. Thc lighthouse and iife-
saving establiinients hiave been con-
stantly improve(i, wrecks are conse-
quently fewer, and the percentage of
lives saved larger. In fact, very littie
loss of life lias been reported sixîce
18-3, wlien the present lighthouses
were constructed. Tfle Goverinent
stations on flhc xsland nunîber six,
includincg two liighthouses, one at the
ccast and the other at the w~est end.
Tihle lights show a distance of ewcnty
miles. Thiree miles east of tue w~est
ighthouse is the main station, -where
a lifeboat crcev is maintained, Nwitlh
a lifeboat, a surf-boat, and a line-
tirowin g apparatus withi a 1)reechcs
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buoy to carry the siipwvrccked f rom
the ships to thle siiore.

During. thick -veather, and in
snowstormns, the entire sea-fronit is
patrolled twice a day. At other
times the guardliati of each station
inust patrol tlue coast 'between luis
station and the next fromn dawn to
dusk. Each station is in charge of
a married man, and there are conse-
quently six wvives and famnilies on
the island. Thie enitire crew on tlue

island nutmbers sixteen, and the
whole number of souls is forty-fivc.
The stations ai-e connected by tele-
phioîe, and the island ponies are
utilized for the lifeboat and other
services. The island is the property
of the Governmnent of Canada, and1
no ouue is allowed to reside there
except the Goiernmnent staff.

Soner or later, a great expenditure
miust be macle to preserve wvhat is
Ieft of t1iis famous island.

WT{EN NATURE OALLS.
(A Rondeau of 1(lie Early.M-oinig.)

BY 'MISS 'M. A. WVOLCOI'T.

Wlien Nature cails, at dawvn of sone briglit dlay,
And gives the invitation-" Corne and play!
\Vitlh sweet iniperious cadence, felt and heard
In cool bloce skies, w~et grass, and fresh-voiced bird
We 1eav'e ail else lier stommons to obey!

For as of oid the piper's witching lay
Charnied every child froin H{amelin towvn away,
So Nature's ehildren lieed the first soft wvord

VeuNature calis.

Greeîi woodis cryv ,' Cotre!" and distant sea-notes say-
Th'Jle Nvaves are mvaî'nî, the white ships (lance and sway

]3y sonie vague loiing-ing is the spirit stirrcd ;
l'le rooin grows close, the book's duil page is blurrei;
Ali ontidoor beekons, and wc cannot stay

Wlien Nature calis.
RingIs ton, Jamaica.

Ehi~~~

Met hodist Magazine and Review.
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THE EARLY DAYS 0F CANADA.*

BY THE REV. .1. E. SANDERSON, Mt\.A.

H-E New~ \'orld hias notTlacked for writcrs to
T chironicle its hiistorical

events, and to portray its
nattiral clîaracteristics.
No Iess than one hunii-
drcd and seventy'-thre
works are cited by Dr.
Dawson as referring
more or. less directly to
the suibjeets treated in
this volume. But now

for the first tinie after four cenl-
turies lias the grandest systeun of
w~ater ýý,a3s in 1 the world receivcd
adlequate presentation. In these

ages its historie, picturesque, and
economiic features are traced by, a
niaster lbaud. and the painstaking
author cannot fail of g-rateful appre-
ciation.

Spain, Italv, France, and Eng-
land, have cach good claimis to sharecoq

BEJ

.1 7"eff?ý>

OLD 31ARTELLO 'IOWER.

the hionor of western discoveries.
Colunmbus, an Italian, w~as aided by
Spain in those early explorations
%vhlich awvoke the slunibering nations
of Europe.

Johin Cabot, born at Genoa, trained
at Venice to a seafaring life, re-
pulsed from Seville and Lisboni as a
visionary enthusiast, secured at last,
thirough Britishi merehants, the pat-
ronage of Henry VIL., and letters
patent for free navigation to al
counitries east, west, and north, under
the authority of the iBritish flag.
Withi one sinall vessel and eighteeiî
mien, lie set sail May 5, 1497, and
wvestward took his course, -vitli
Cathay-China--as the: goal of his
ambition. After a perilous voyage of
fifty-five days lie landed-not " on thie
icy solitudes of Labrador," as Green
suggests, but " where the land is

* "The Saint Lawrence, its Basin and Bor-
decr Lands ; the Story of their Discovory, Ex-
ploration anid Occutpation." By Sarnuel
Eclward Dawson, Litt.1)., F.R.S.C0. Toronto
The Copp, Clark Co., Lixnited.

ARTIER'S BAT-

ERV, QUEBEO.
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excellent and the cliniate teniperate ;
conditions whiicli point to Cape
Breton, then and for a liuin(re(l
years supposcd to bc a part of the
rnainland. Thuts -by twvo vears in the
discovery of the mainlandl did Cabot
precede ColunibuÉ. H-e wvas re-
wardecl by Ring He1cry with £ia, and
an annuity from Bristol Of £20.

Authorized by the king, and
assisted by private purses, Cabot
sailed again in May, 1498, withi five
sliips andi thiree hutndrcd nien, pro-
visioned for a year. The nainec of
Jolin Cabot dlisappears, b)ut his son,
Sebastian, seemis ta have sailed Up
thc caasts of Labrador "anîongc ice-
bergcs and polar bears." The silence

of lEngiilisli chronicles concerning
thieir return inclicates disappaintment.
There wvas no Cathay, no market for
clothes an(l silks amaong iEskirios.

Discouraged by a single failuire,
EngIland let slip, lier gol-den appar-
tunitv. 1-er rig-lit of possession wvas
50 littie valued (luiringl, the next
century that France -%vas allowed free
license of occup)ation.

To jac(1ucs Cartier it wvas reserved
ta enter thc Gulf andl explore thc
niighty river. For twenty years, how-
ever, noa accaunt of his grand achieve-
nment apl)earecl iii print, of sudl sniall
accaunt wvas it esteenieci. He sailcd
frami St. Malo, April 20), 1534,
wvitli twa vessels, and reaclied New-

Met hodist Mlagazinie antd Reviezv.
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The Eaty Dayjs of Cazadac.

CIIURCUI 0F NOTRE DAME D>ES* VICTOIRES. COMM.%EMORtATION 0F VICTOIIES
0F 11E FRENCH IN 1690 A.N 1711.

fouiidland in twenty days. After
sonie weeks spent iii explorincg capes,
coasts andi islands, lie rouilded Anti-
costi, andi was rewarded by a gliipse
of tlie far-extenclin1g waters wlhici lie
hioped yet ta explore, but for the
present lie set sal for homie.

lIn May, 1535, lie left on a second
voyage, with tliree sliips and onie
hun11dred and twelve persans. On
August ioth they entcred a large 1)ay

on thie caast of Labracdor andi nanied
it St. LawTreiice. Great whiales
andi porpoises-" like greyhiounds, and
wvhite as snow "-surrounded tieni.
Presentlv, Dontiacona, tlie " Lord of
Caniada," with twelve boats appeared,
there Nx'as great rejoicingy and ail
were treatcd ta breaci andi wine.

J.eavincg luis boats at St. Croix-
St. Cliarles River-Cartier ascended
the lofty prornontory, glowing, in the
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Nv'ere attackecl by scurvy and twent'--
five had died before they learned
fromi tlîe Indians the lîealing virtues
of the spruce tree. In a week ail
w'ere well and giving thanks ta God.
On the 3rd af M,.av Cartier wvas
ready ta leave. Tlîe " Lard of
Canada " and six of lus people were
î)ersuaded ta accompany hinui l)ack ta
F rance. By " Canata " the Chief,
Donnacona, said they nîcant a townli
and mi-issionaries say tlîat " Kanata
-prnounced Canada-iu Iroquois
signified a collection of huts, or
town. -Arriving, homie ini 1556,
Cartier found the people taa muchi
absarbed in polities ta think of luis
discoveries ar listen ta Doiunacona' s
tales of western kinogdoms. Nor xvas
lie able ta fulfil his promise of a
speedy returu. ïMeantinie, tlue change

Met hodist Magazine and Review.

spiendor of autuninal beauty. Fronii
Staclacona (Quebec), whiere lie had
left his larger vessels, lie proceeded
to Hoch-elaga; liere a thousand
Indians were assembled ta wvelcome
iii. At their tawn lie wvas greeted

with a great bonfire and I)rCsCfts.
He exainiied their hiouses and fields,
surrounded by a circular ranîpart,
and read thenm lessons an aur Lord's
passion. Ascending the mountain
and surveying the splendid prospect,
lie naieci the place Mount Royal.
Having gleaned muchi information
the strang:,ers * taok their leave, fol-
lowvec by the sorrowingr natives, aiid
saon rejained their slîips at St.
Chiarles. The w'estern explorations
wvere ended for sixty years.

A fart was constructed and
iiter quarters prepared. Thiey

QUEBEC, FR03! POINT LEVIS.



l'lie Eairly J)ays of Cuvada.
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ST. JOI.' S A-NI, KENT GATESý, QUEBE(C.

to France prove(l too cyreat for hisr Indians, and one by one thev clied.
Once again only did Cartier ven-

ture into the g-reat forcst-wing-ed
w\,aterway. XVithi five ships lie
reaclied Stadacona on the 2oth of
August. In building a fort lie found,
as hie supposeci, gold and diamionds,
4" vhich glisten as sparkles of fire."I Alas! lie had found only quartz!
Yet the nine wvas given to the
famous citadel, ap Diamiond.
With two boats lie proceeded to

.7- oclielaga. E verywhere tlie Inclians
rLlshed tipof liiiii w'>itli incluiries for
tlieir friends whonî lie hiad taken to
France. And thoughi lie \vas warnmly
received, lie soon discerned a lack
of confidence. Knowing thie insuffi-
ciency of his forces lie sailed again
for St. Malo.

More ýthan a year before Roberval
had been appointed to succeed liiiîî as
leader of thîe next expqditioîi. Tinie
proved the miistake. Roberval wvas

inexl)erience(l anc i uqualified. He
starteci forth with three slîips and
two hundred conivicts to, found a
colony. It wvas a sorry fate, how-
ever, that awaited botlî Iiini and his
convicts. Ere long lie required
assistance to reach home. He had
shown none of Cartier's ability to,
cope withi (ifficulties.

Exploring unknown seas aîîd
(langerons coasts Cartier nieyer lost
a vessel. I-lis discoveries do not
rank in magniitude wvithi those of
Columîbus, but lie w~as more humane,
a better commander of meni, and a
p)rince among sailors. H-is close
observation added greatly to -geo-
graplîical know-leclge. Our first in-
tiniation. of Lake Ontario is from
his chart. Iii the auniaIs of his
native town, St. M-\alo, his niame is
associated with many important
events, andc there, at thîe age of
eigwlity-six, lie (lied.

The gyreat river ivas long- known

r
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as the " River of Canada," but the
naine St. Lawrence prevailed. Its
wvaters, the coasts of the Gulf, Acadia
and N'ýewfouniani clrewv fishiernien
froni ail p)oints. Beyond flshing,
E ngland nianifested littie interest in
the discoveries.

In 1578 Quc1en E lizabeth issuled
letters patent to Sir I-uniphrey
Gilbert, authorizing possession anci
settienient of the new landis. In i583,
lie took possession 6f Newfoundlancl.
Ten years later two ships sailed from
Falmouth for ïMagdalen Island " ta
kili the limge anci nighty sea oxen,
wvitli great teeth "-the wvalrses-
whiereof fifteen hundred iaci been
taken. by one smnall baf~k inii 159.
The century closed xvithi the tragedy
of Sable Islandi, where La Roche
landed a colony of convicts and left

t themi ta thieir fate.

ll 16o3 Sanivel cie Chanmplain,
commnissioned by Louis XIII., joinied
an expedition, under Pont-Gravé, ta
found a colony iii New France and
find a gateway to the golden East.
IHe reachied Tadoutsac on the :24th of
I\Iav. At the Saguenay they met
several b)and1s of Indians rejoicing
over a hunclred scalps taken from,
the Iroquois. Passing up the river,
Chamiplain aclmired and nanied the
Falls of M.\!ontmiorenicy. 'Ple nalne
Stadacona hiad given place to Quebec,
wvhich nieans a strait or niarrow.
Procecing westwarcl ta the site of
Mvontreal, lie heard of the Great
Lakes and the Falls of Niagara.
Returning ta France, lie presented
maps and reports ta the King-,
Nv'ho aspired ta create a new
France beyond the sea. 117 1604,
Sieur cie M1onts, conimissioned as

.Ae!liodist MI'agazine and Recv.
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spent tliree %.cars in Acadia, thien Ire--
turne(I to St. M-\alo. Com.missioned
as Lieutenant iii a fur-trading ex-
pedition to, the St. Lawvrence, in the
nionth of June lie laid the founda-
tions of thie future city of Quebec.
The year following lie planted an-
other settiemient on flic site of the
present city of Montreal. One of his
servants, Louis, liearing of an island
-" tle home of the lierons "sc
ceeded iii reaclîing it; but so over-
Ioaded lus camoe witli the birds tliat
lie wvas drowned. It is stili called
Isle aux Heroiis, anîd the grand
Sault f roi thiat tinie lias borne the
îîane Satnît St. Louis. In MN-ay, 1613,
Chianplain reachied Gatineau, tuie
Rideau, and Chiaudiere Falls.

On lus return to France new inter-
est w~as awakened iii lus w'ork. Thie
Recollets were inducecl to undertake

Met hodisi Magazine and Rcview.
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Lieutenant of tie new regions, sailed
witli Cliamiplain and a large company
to found a colony. lPont-Gravé fol-
lowed with supplies. Thiey settled on
the island of St. Croix, wlhere one-
hiaif their people (lied during, the
winter. The reninant nmoved to, Port
Royal and wvere cheered by new
arrivais under Poutrincourt, as Gover-
nor. Thiev clearcd sumie land-whiichi
becamie thie site of Annapolis-and
erected a rnill-the hirst peCrmianent
lEuropean settlement north of flic
Spaniards. Their future Iliad of
(lisaster wvas îîot foreseen. "Oh,
l)lindness to the future kindly given.!

The clainis of France and England
soon came into conflict. On.- the
coast of New England no permianent
settlenient xvas niade until the arrivai
of the Pilgrimis in i620. Clhamplain
received chiief conmand in i6oS,

MONTOALM'S H EADQUAUTERS, QUEBEC.



The Early Days of Canzada.

OLI> ST. JOIIN'S- (;AT-, W'1NTE1I.

the conversion of the native tribes.
The Huguenot mnerchants of -Nor-
mlandvy, more keen for flhc profits of
trade than for evangelistie work, for-
feited their early religiaus suprevnacy
to the followers of St. Francis.
Chamuplain, withi twva Frenchmnen -and
ten Indians, followed the difficuit
ratite by way of the Ottawva, the

MattwaLake Nipissing, Frenchi
R'iver, and Georgian Bay ta Lake

H-uron. They were clelighited ta sec
the Indian craps-corn, squashes,
etc.-and extended their observation
ta the present sites of Barrie, ViMid-
land and Parry Sound.

Champlain's coming revived the
war feeling, and forces begran ta
miuster. By way of Lake Sinicae, the
Otonabee River, Rice Lake and the
Trent, they reachied Lake Ontario,
then over ta Oneida iLake, wrhere
the\. struck the heart of the Iraquais
con federacy-_the League of the Five
Nations, afterwards joined ly the
Tusc.aroras and called the Six
Nýations. This League, offensive and
defensive, ariginated withi I-iaw,'athia,
of Huron-Troquais stock, about the
muiddle of the fifteenth. century, as a
nucans of ending their incessant inter-
tribal wars. By 165o the League liad
possession of ail the country, known
now as O)ntaria, as far as Sault Ste.
Mlarie. On the south they extendeci
ta flic Tennessee. and on the west ta
the 'Mississippi. There they met the

THE CARDINAL'S PALACE, QUEFBEC.
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lix. and1 on the northi-west the
bways.
nl Mda% hnîl reaclied Quebec

left for France. lie luad noted
v'arietics of soil and cliniate, cx-IZ

-e(l nost of tlîc rivers and lakes
ii the Gulf to Lake H-uron, and
imcd the haibits of thc native tribes.
olnizîng, and Christianizing New\
lice w'ere hienceforth to be the
-k of Iiis lifc. I-ostilitv of traders.
al Nvars andl dissensions )et\we en
liolics and H-uguenots ;ipedcced lus

111 1629 the Engclisli Cal)-
xl Quebc. and sent Chîamîplain
risoiner to Enugland. But at the
ce Quiebec Nvas rcstorcd. lie wvas
ase(l andl in 1633 returned to
a(la, w-lucre tvo years Later lie

1lue St. Law'renice opcnc(l the wav
ail tie w~cst. \VithI camoes i
nuer and sniosliocs in Nvwiter,
loration ivent rapi(lly on. Thli

iRccollct friars i)repared the wvay for
tie jesuit Fatlhers, wluo, wvith the fur-
tradlers. sprea1 ainong the tribes.

In 1634 three expeditions left
Quebec, one for Thiree Rivers, ani-
otucî to restore the IHuron miission.
and the tird-c, nn1der Nicollet, to
find exîtrance into iLake M\ichigran, the
key point of the westernl lakeýs. wlîere
Lakles Superior, I-uron anud Micigoan
touch, and( the enornius basins of
the St. Lawrence *and the '.Mississippi
ai-e ini closcst roiit.Tluuis 'a
heing discovered andc opcned up the
course of our inighitv steaniers for a
tlîousand nmiles throughi the centre of
tluis great Continenît.

'J'lic Sioux and Assiniboimies, dr-ift-
ing eastwvard, liad hecard of the
comnmng1( Of the W~hite meni and
tluousands gatllere(l to îuîcet theni.
Nicollet, cla(l in emibroidereci robe,

a(inice(l, discharging firearnis, and
createdl consternation. The chiiefs

Mlethodist Magazine and Reviewv.
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The Ecti-ly Days of Cwlt

JEANX BAPTISTP TALON, FIRST INTEND>ANT OF NEN" FRANCE, 1665-1672.

miade hini a great feast, and entcred
into peace negotiations. A mission

j residence, built near the present site
of Midland, wvas occupied by twenty
priests and fifty laymen. he cultiva-
tioni of the ground and the gyenerous
hospitality ta the Inclians wvon their

*confidence.
lu 16-8 flic fur-traders Radis-

son and Chouart xvent by flic
Ottawa route ta the Georgian Bay.

Y '1Thev, e-xplored Lake Superior, the
regions west and north; spent the
wititer at Sault Ste. ïMarie, ai-d in
166o returned ta Montreai. In visit-

ceded by ]Englisli explorers-Hudson
iii i6io, Butler in 1612, and James
in 1631. In 1663 they returned, and
sailed for France: Foiled iii Frencli
courts they offered their services ta
England; and thus origyinated the
Ei-idson's Bay Conmpany.

The coniing of Courceiles, in 1665,
with twelve liundred veteran soldiers
mnade peace for twenty years. In
1669 La Salle, with twenty French-
mren and two canoes of Indians,
reachied the hecad of Lake Ontario,
and followed the route of Jolliet ta
Lake Superior, and the French, -in
1670, took formiai possession of al
these vast regions. Representatives
of fourteen tribes gathered at Sault
Ste. Marie. Amid imprèssive demion-
strations the French received the
adhesion of the chiefs. A cross xvas
set up and an escutcheon bearing the
armns of France; a hymn xvas
chanted-

l'le Roval Ml3iers forward go
Tite Cross shliiis fortl~ withi mystic glow"

with shouts of "Vive L<e Roi," dis-
charging of firearms, orations and
exclamations of the natives.
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~r'*''.. . - - Mississippi to the Guilf of Mexico ini
4 Aýpril, 1682, andl erecteci a pillar

t bearing the armis of Louis XIV.,
,~clainiing ail thie vast country fromi

tie Saguenay, to the. great river of
the w~est for France.

Z z Fromi the basin of the Mackenzie
River, and the vast plains east of
the Roeky Mountains, îvith its in-

t numierable streanis and lakes, fed by
countless rnarshes, issue the tiny
riviets whichi grow into the niighty
rivers pouring into H-udson Bay.
Near to the springs of the Mississippi
the brooks which lead into the Red
River take their risc; and on flic

j cast the St. Louis River, the ultiniate
.. source of the St. Lawrence. The

* strearus and great lakes were stocked
withi fishi and fowl ; the nîarshes and
reedy water-filids procluced wîi

t ~rice, with its broad, grassy leaves
-and lighlt w~aving. spikes garnishcd

with pale, veiio-greei- blossorns.f The adveiiturous exp)lorer, Sieur du

CHA31PLAIN MO~MSQUEB1EC.

At Quebec sailors and solciiers
were having their wvaN. After a bail
one of the sisters cxciaimied, "The
officers and soldiers have ruined the
vineyard of the Lord !" In 1672
Jolliet andl Father Marquette cx-

ki piored as far as thc present site of
jr Chicago.

A patent of the Scigniory of Foi-t
Frontenac w-as grantcd La Salle ini
1675, and trade- opencd wvith flic
Indians. IHe undcrtook flic building
of a littie vessel for the lakes. and on
the 7th' of Auo-ust latinchied bis tiny
bark on Lake Erie and sailcd awvay
ilhrough flic St. Clair an~d H-uron to
St. Ignace, w-here tlic 1argfe-ývinged
boat and the thuLnder of his cannon
aniazed the simple denizens of the
wvoods.

Fncouraged by Frontenac, lie made
further explorations, descended the LA SALLE.
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L'I-ut, whose naine is perpe-ttuatedl in
the growing city at the hieaci of Lake
Suiperior-Dulthl-conitiinued the ex-
plorations. TIhirty years lie spent
establishingo ua rts of trade at Detroit,
Fort William, Lake of the Woods,
and Hudson iBay. H-e lie(l at 'Mon-
treai, reputed the bravest of the many
brave soldiers wvho had served France
iii the New World.

* Throughout the seventeenth cen-
turv the possession of thc provinces
by the sea, embraced iiiA'ala alter-
natcd between the rival pow'ers of
IEniland an(l France, and tlîcv were
theli theatre of many romnantic anid
thrillingc evenits inito w'hich we cannot
eniter. By the peace of LUtrecht, iii
1713, thev fell to the lEnglishi crow'n.
Trhe Acadlians. thotngh larg.elv Frenich.
prospcred uîider the nîild miie of
I3ritaini, but thie plotting of tieir
priests ledl cvenitually to their expul-

*sion. Their hId(s, after tue AmfCricaVI
*Revointioni, were opened to the in-

rulsh of Loyalists w~ho preferred
British to .-\îerican mule Trhe city

of St. Johni wvas foundeci iii 1783,.and
New Bruniswick set off froni Nova
Scotia 'n 1784.-

The w'ar'of iS812-i5 spread excite-
ment and bloodshied thmoughi large
portions of the megions we' have had
under review. The subsequent rapici
increase iii population; the union of
Upper andl Lower Canadla ini 1841;
the grander con federation of pro-
vinices in 1867, conIstitUting the
Dominion of Caniada ; the purcliase
of the gyreat N'\or-thi-West in 1870;
the perfectingy of water communica-
tion bv a gYrand systeni of Iocks, cul-
minating iii Sauit Ste. M-\arie Canal,
ine hundrcd feet long, giving to

merchanit v\essels andl miglîty steamers;
frc access from tue Gulf to the
w~estern lakes; the multiplication of
railways. froni ocean to ocean; the
rapid inicrease of townis and cities,
froru H-alifax to N.Vancouiver; the
mvork of education ; the growtli of
cii nrclîes, are anîong tue wvay-nîarks
_)f progress along ic ratbsno
the St. Lawrence.

l'ieC E àrty Days (Jcf nua
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THE WRONGED MUJIK.

BY TIE REV. WM. M'MULLEN, B.A.

N every nation's history
there are dark and bloody
pages, and national trage-
dies have been enacted
in every zone, yet there
are few darker -pages
and few deeper trage-
dies than those that
Russia has furnished
during the last hundred
years. There need be
scant fear of exaggera-

tion in the recital of Russia's woes,
for the reality itself is all too grim
and hideous.

European Russia is, and will re-
main for long, an agrarian nation.
Probably nearly eighty per cent. of
her one hundred and ten millions
cultivate the soil. The progress of
this great agricultural class will niean
national advance, and its stagnation
or regression niust prove a national
misfortune. What is the condition
of Russian agriculturists to-day?

Prior to 1861 the Russian peasants
were serfs, half of them belonging to
the nobility, the other half the pro-
perty of the crown. In 1861, how-
ever, the Emancipation Act came into
force, and the serfs of the nobility
were declared free. In 1866 this was
followed by a similar Act, setting
free the serfs belonging to the crown.

There can be no question as to
the justice and moral righteousness
-of these Acts, and yet thoughtful,
-observant Russians will tell us to-day
·that, in some respects, the peasantry
·is in worse condition than it was
when -serfdom prevailed.

Under the old system the serf
gave, on the average, about three and
one-half days in the week to his
master, and was allowed about the

same for himself. He was allotted
sufficient land to supply himself and
his family with bread. He also had
free pasture .for his cow, and the
privilege of cutting what F.rewood he
needed in his owner's forest.

Then, as now, the Mir (the vil-
lage council) divided the land as it
thought fair amongst the different
families of the village. Property in
land, as we understand it, is opposed
to all Russian traditions. There the
communistic systein prevailed, and a
man's title to a plot of ground ceased
when lie failed to cultivate it. When
emancipation came the peasants had
no other idea but that all the land
would become theirs, the nobility re-
taining only what they could use, and
becoming pensioners of thé Czar.

This proposal was actually before
the Government; but confiscation on
such a scale was too dangerous an
experiment, and purchase too gigan-
tic a financial undertaking for the
Government to consider.

It adopted instead an easier plan,
and took from the large estates
enougli land to give every peasant
family a plot sufficient to live upon
in comfort, the intention being to
have a small land-owning aristocracy
and, clustered about it, a great
number of small but self-supporting
peasant proprietors.

Theoretically, the schene was a
good one; practically, it was an utter
failure. It is estimated that in Russia
it takes from thirty to fifty acres to
support the ordinary peasant family,
and the allotment averaged only from
nine to ten acres for the serfs of the
nobility, and from ten to twenty acres
for the serfs of the crown. This of
itself insured the failure of the plan.
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The newly-freed serfs could not live
upon their scanty allotments, and in
addition they had to hire pasture for
their cows, and then either rent land
at ruinous prices from the nobility or
seek work away from home.

In 1871, only ten years after the
first Act was put in force, symptoms
of distress became so alarming that
a commission was appointed to in-
vestigate the matter. Amongst other
things, the inquiry unearthed the
astounding fact that, in thirty-seven
provinces of European Russia, the
former state peasants were paying
taxes of all kinds up to 92 3-4 per
cent of the average net product of
their fields, and the taxes of the
other serfs averaged 198 1-4 per cent.
of the net produce of their land.

But, you say, how could they do
this? The taxes were so heavy and
the harvests so poor that it took, in
some cases, twice the product of the
small farm to pay the taxes, and the
peasant was forced to work away
from home most of his time in order
to pay his taxes and live.

Taxes in Russia are immoderately
high. 'The ordinary peasant house-
hold, taking peasants of every class,
pays in taxes 45 per cent. df its total
income (including industrial wages).
Is it any wonder that there is dis-
tress in Russia? What country could
stand such a drain ? And yet the
Government plunges into uncalled
for and costly wars, in utter disregard
to the day of reckoning that cannot be
far off.

But high taxes are not the only
woe that afflicts the Russian peasant.
One of other evils, that goads an
ignorant, impoverished, and impro-
vident people to madness, is the
usurer. Other countries also have
felt this curse, but none to a greater
extent than impoverished Russia.
From Archangel to Odessa these
village vampires, nerciless and con-

scienceless, fatten on the misery of
their hapless victims. An illustration
will show their methods. A large vil-
lage, Soloturn, borrowed from a
merchant the sum of $3,ooo, interest
paid in advance, and bought from the
same man hay for their starving
cattle. Repayment was to be made
on October 1st, and a penalty of
$25 a day was to be added for every
day's delay. On October 1st they
brought $1,ooo,- and the rest of the
debt was allowed to remain till
September 1st of the following year,
when the merchant sued the village
for $7,500. The lower court dis-
allowed the manifestly unjust claim,
but the higher court, on appeal, sus-
tained it, and ordered the village to
pay. Meanwhile, time had passed,
and finally the villagers paid the man
$i5,000 to repay the.. debt of $2,ooo
with interest for, perhaps, two years.

Again, the peasants of Shendorf
borrowed from a clergyman $3,500,
promising to pay $5,250 in eight
months, or, in default, to let him
have 1o,ooo acres of village lands, at
'an annual rent of about one and a
half cents per acre. They could not
pay when due, and so he had the
10,ooo acres at this nominal rent.
But, of course, le had no use for the
land, and the villagers had, in fact,
must have it, and so he re-rented it
to them for the usual rent, about
86 1-2 cents per acre, netting him
about $8,500 for his loan of $3,500.

As the peasant is but a poor
manager, he affords the finest oppor-
tunity for the exercise of the usurer's
peculiar talents. Then, during the
winter, the peasant's finances are at
a low ebb, and if a friend comes along
se'eking to hire men to work on
sugar-beet plantation, or elsewhere,
and offers to loan him money to
supply his pressing need, if he will
only sign a contract to work for
him during the summer, the peasant
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readily, sonietimes eagerly, signs such
contract. 1-ere is a copy of an actual
contract.

"1, the undersigned, agree to subit~ iny-
self to all the ruies and customns in force on
the estates of N- N-.--. Durit)( the
period of work I will be perfectly obedient
to N- N-'s maLnagers, and wiIl not
refuse to work at nighits, not offly sucli work
as I have undertaken to do, but any other
wvork that nîay be required of nie. More-
over, I have no riglit. to keep Sunday's and
Iiolidays. " C

Imagine a workmian iii Canada sigui-
ing such a contract.

In this contract work the wvages
mun less than hiaîf the ordinary wagres.
Where others get thirty cents a day,
the contract laborer gets ten or fifteen
cents. So it goes fromi bad to w~orse.
\Vhat the tax -gatherer leaves, the
usurer devours. The coxvs are sold,
and there is no milk; then the horses
are sold, and the implements, -and the
poor peasant becomnes a landless man.

Ten years after emancipation from
five to fifteen per cent. of the rural
dlistricts wvere destitute of land, i.e.,
hiad leased it permanently to usurers,
and in 1886 about twenty millions of
peasants had lost, or alienated their
land. And the current still flows
ivith increasing velocity in the same
direction. Unless a miracle hiappens,
or revolution ushers in a new state of
aifairs, Russia's small farms will be-
come a thing of the past, and instead
of peasant proprietors we will have
ninety or ninety-five million of land-
less men.

And yet there is no land famine iii
Russia. Only about twenty-live per
cent. of the available land is cul-
tivated by the peasants; tlue rest be-
longs to the state and the nobility,
and a great portion is entirely un-
cultivated. (Nearly eighty per cent.
in European Russia, as against forty
per cent. in Great Britain, and seven-
teen per cent. ini France.) Surely

Aleihodist Magazine aiid Revizw.

iXussia lias land eiiotugh for hier toil-
ing-,, hunigry chljdren.

We have said that Ruz-sia's peasant
population wvas poor. The extent of
that poverty, and its menace to the
national life, appears iii a most un-
expected quarter.

The Russians should be a healthy
race. The climiate is cold, but
xîot more so thani that of Norway and
Sweden; and hier territory is so
immiiense that even hier vast popula-
tion does îîot begin to overcrowd it;
and hier sons are a hardy, vigorous
race. Hence, -we wvould expect a
cleath-rate simiilar to that, say, of Nor-
wray or Swveden, but, alas, Russia's
death-rate is over thirty-five per
thousand, almost double what it
ouglit to be.

Whiat is the cause of such an
abnormal death-rate? The Surgeons'
Congress gave as its deliberate opinion
that the primary cause xvas deficiency
of food. Russia's millions are slowly
starving to death. In twenty years
the consumption of bread wvas cut
down one-seventh. The meat and
grain exports keep up, but onîy at a
frig-htful cost to Russia's sons. The
average peasant family seldom tastes
meat, and whole-meal rye bread is
only possible for three, or, perhaps,
six months in the year. Is it any
wonder the death-rate is abnormal?

Usually the death-rate is higher in
cities and lowver in rural sections, but
in Russia the death-rate is higher in
the rural sections, i.e., amongst the
peasants. Yet it is not filth, nior lust,
nor drunkenness, that is killing so
many, but simply lack of bread. And
at the same timie Russia is exporting
immense quantities of grain and
cattle.

And there is no need of this suifer-
ing. E. Reilus says: " If Russia
cultivated lier land as Great IBritain
does she would produce eight timnes
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lier present c«rop." Russia's average
yicld of grain is less thani three ta
anc (sced excludcd), iLe., anc bushel
of seed averages iess than four
busheis of crop. The anc reason is
"Ignorance."

Theni if cleath wcre the only cvii it
w~ou1id naot be so bad; but thiere is
moare than death.

In 1874, whien conîpuilsary niilitary
service went into effect, sevcnty and
anc-bal f per cent of thc younig mcei
werc accepted as abic-boclied, but ini
1883 01113 fifty -iinie per cent. were
faund fit foýr soldiers, and this
anîongst the young meni txventy years
of age, aiid eiglîtyr per cent. of theru
farmers.

Sureiy facts like tiiese slîould cause
Russian statesnieîi ta think. Tiiere
m-ust conic a change somcwiiere.

Again, the peasant is nat paor
enougli througlî taxes and usury and
ignorance, and so lie is plundered in
the very mioney that pays hini for his
grain and cattie. Money in Russia
mieans always paper, nominally re-
deemnabie in goid, but, in realitv, an
irrcdeeiable currency. When grainî
is îîîving in the faîl, during the three
autunîiî montlis 86 per cent. of the
year's issue is put out, and the rouble
draps iii value until it is wartlî abaut
sixty-five cenîts on the dollar. 'Ple

laraiîî buyer gets lus roubles at this
l)rice, anîd tlien for anc dollar's xvarth
of the peasaiîts whieat lic gives paper
iiuoney that cost hirn only sixty-five
ceuits. Is it any wonder the poor get
poarer?

But tlîis is not ail. Let ils look at
anaothuer side of flic peasant's life.
Mien taxes conue due, and lie calniot
pay, wvlat do the tax collectors do?
At first thcy got angry, and sold lis
coxv, lus luorses, or his impiements;
but they soon found that this did niot
pay, as next year it xvas impassible ta
colcct taxes fromi the man whoi
thieY lad thus stripped of everything.
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Su now, wlîen the peasant cannot pay,
lie is simiply /logged, ta reînind, hini,
we sl1»pose, that it is a crime ta be
poor. Li one district alone, in Nov-
gorod, Ïifteen hiundred were con-
demined ta be flogged for ilon-pay-
nment of taxes.

Sa it goes. Every year more
peasants are forced ta seli their ane
cow ta nîceet taxes, aind every year the
taxes increase. XVhat wonder that
riots occur.

In- sonie cases the wives and
mothers break out iii frenzy, and
beat the tax-coilcètors, and are in
turn beaten by the police and the
soldiers. Every autumin soine of
tîjein arc ladged in jâil for a few
days, and some taken ta the tawn
prison for a month, 'and so quiet is
rcstored.

We have saici that the peasant is
ignorant. Whcen wve rernember that
probably seventy or seventy-five per
cent. can neither rcad nar write, we
are nat surprised at this ignorance.
And yet there is some impravement.
There is now aften a. school for every
five or six villages, with perhaps anc
hundred pupils out of a passible twa
hutndred. Thlis sdhoal is usually sup-
portcd by the taxes of the peasants,
or is thc product of sonie noblemnan's
generosity. The governmcnt deter-
mines the text-baok, and the only
safe way for a teacher is ta get* the
scholars ta memarize the text, for
otherxvise the teacher may teach
somcething that will arouse suspicion,
and she xviii be given scant notice ta
quit. If twa or thrce teadhers meet
together ta discuss their work, prob-
ably inside of forty-eight hours the
police cail ta investigate, and politely,
but firmiy, let themn know that ail
such gatherings are unlawful.

The children who attend the school
corne very often a distance of three
or* four miles. Thcy get breakfast
before 7 a.m., and get nothing more
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tili probably 6 p.mn., for the peasant
cannot afford more than two meals
a day.

Yet the parents are exceedingiy
anxious that their chiidren should
get an education, and keep them
rekuIarly at school, for, amongst
other benefits, the law provides that
any one holding a certificate from one
of these schools s/mil not Lie flogged.

So, in spite of poverty and a
hundred other difficulties, suspected
and hiarassed by the police, but prized
by the ignorant, pov.erty-stricken
people, the schools are doing their
work of dispelling the ignorance of a
thousand years.

Other forces are at work. The
emigrants and exiles in Francê,
Switzerlanid, Great Britain, and
Arnerica have found free men and
free institutions, and letters and news-
papers are siowiy circulating from
themn throughout Russia, and the
peasant is coming to realize that his
extreme poverty is not the decree of
God, but the fault of man. Siowiy,
very slowly, hie is m-astering the
great truths that nmen have a right to
freedoni, and that humnan ilis often
spring frorn human errors, and may
be removed by human efforts. The
sleepy rnujik is learning to think.
The great thouglit currents of to-day
are flowing- across the Russian border
line in spite of censor, and police, and
an anxious bureaucracy.

WThat is the Chiurcli (bing- for
Russia's millions? She baptizes.
marries, buries, perfornis masses and,
iii some of lier churches, provides
miagnificent music, and in addition to
it ail she hielps, by the extortion of
lier clergy , to make the peasant stili
poorer. Otherwvise, as. an educative
force, and as a spiritual uplifting
power, we fear the Chu irch iii Russia
cann ot be reckoned upon. Shie counits
rather withi the forces that are re-
sponsible for the ignorance and suifer-
ing that so largely prevail.

azine and Review.

The national misery is s0 great
and so %videspread that it hias pro-
cluced a disaifection that is as wide
as the bouinds of the empire, and in
certain places, particularly amongst.
thie student or educated class, this
disaffection lias given birth to a spirit
of revoit.

Every symiptorn of revoit, however,
lias been met on the part of the
autocracy by ruthicss measures of
repression, whichi so far have signally
faiied in their purpose. For a
generation the Government lias been
fighting for its life, and, wvhere police
activity fails, thec Cossacks, of whom
there are 400,000 in the ranks, have
been called in.

What their mission is, and how
iveli they fulfil it, rnay be gathiered
froin a correspondent who last year
visited one of the disaifected regions
where the Cossacks iîad been eni-
ployed. What did lie find? First,
poverty, poverty, poverty, cabins bare
and cheerless, cattie, pigs, and people
huddied toucther in one rooni on the
uneven dirt floor. "And still,-" the
people coinplained, "the taxes go
Up." And everywhere sullen-faced,
aiîgry-eyed people, whose sons,
brothers, and fathers had been killed
iii a war they hated. The country
liad been sqtueezed into famine and
riots by the ever tightening grasp of
despots; property insecure; judges,
police, and Cossack leaders for ever
at hand, blackm-ailing and bullying,
and only kept offf by brib *ery. Mines
undeveloped; vineyards neglected;
the whoie country suffering, and
every iniliabitant a confirm-ed revolu-
tionist.

In a riot at Batounm, a little boy
five years old began to shout " Down,
down, down i ith-," but hie neye.r
finishied his cry. Six Cossacks seized
hi-m. Let the narrator tell his owfl
story.

",I took hirn to the Oossack colonel; showcd
Iiiixi the child's blecding face, and told irin
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of scores of womien and chlildren llogged by
là, men, wio latighed while thiey d-(id it.
'J'lie colonel btirst out :' Now %ve know thQeir
sly tricks ; wonien and children to rouse
syniipathy for Mheir cause. WVulI, .1 tell youl,
'vo will kzili all their brats tili the parents
learnl the lesson. ',

And this is not ail. Nameless
horrors are enacted, but appeal is
useless. Female honor is a thing of
no account; and the old, old story
goes on, and hate is growing, siiently;
and desperate men think grimly of a
day of reckoning.

The cities have their own tale of
woe, the artisan class, the stu dent
class, professional men, ail have their
grievances. What means the raiilvay
strike and the telegraphers' strike, the
battleships' mutiny, and the soidiers'
revoit? Only this: the revoiutionary
ferment is working, deeper, faster,
and farther, than nien dream. The
whole nation is astir with a new and
nienacing life. The autocracy mnust
yield or fight. Thiere seems little
doubt as to which it would prefer,
but what use would it be massing
regiments and battieships against the
revolutionists if, at the critical mo-
ment, the man with the rifle and the
mnan behind the great gun remember
thaf they aiso belong to the people,
and what xvould happen if the guns
that w7ere to blowv the revolution into
thin air, by chance becamie turned
agyainst the tottering throne? There
are s0 many chances in such a game,
<andl even the soldier has a heart.

What then will the future bring?
In the struggile the >'.mocracy has
drawn first blood, and the first
Russian Parlianment, about to meet, is
the visible token that the peorp-- have
triunmphed. But if it meets! The
voices of one hundred millions wiIl
flot bc drowned by voice of priest or
general or Czar, but will rather be-
corne a- veritable cave of the xvinds,
and insist that it be heard above ail
others.

It sceins too niuch to expect that
the Czar wvill ever becomie a constitu-
tional ruler, anci yet, unless hie does,
there -%vill be no Czar. Willl the
revolution be peaceful? Who can
say ? The awvfui tragecly of the
French Revolution is an object-lesson
Europe wvill neyer forge.

And ail the elernents that wvent to
make it terrible for ever, seem present
liere; the decay or absence of vital
religion, the long-sulent misery of
dlumb millions tliat had neyer been
known to rebel before, the abounding
wealth of the nobles and the fright-
fui poverty of the 'hunger-bitten
multitude, a weak-willed king,' a
soldiery that forgot its orders, but
remenmbered its birth, a few men who
had ceaseci to worship the king-, and
had begun to dreamn of fraternity and
libcrty and equality. Ail these we
find in Russia to-day, as in France
one hundred years ago.

True, the Slav and the Gaul are
dissimilar, and Gallic effervescence
will iiot be reproduced on Russian
soil; but if ever the ninety million
mujiks feel that they are masters, no
living m~an can predict the outcome.
They have becomne embruted by ignor-
ance for which they were flot respon-
sible, they have been embittered by
cruelties that wvill rankie for*life, they
have been oppressed and starved,
dogged by spies, flogged by police,
maltreated by Cossacks, harried and
robbed by usurers, and plundered by
the Church. With such a history,
who could compiair. if this biind Sam-
son, w ith newly-awakened strength,
stun.g by the bitterness of his lot,
and the age-iong contempt of his
oppressors, should pull down upon
his focs the house wherein fie made
them sport? There is a Nemesis for
nations as for men. Well for Russia,
well for us ail, that the Unseen One
xiever leaves I-is throne.

Alvinston, Ont.
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THE LAIE BARONESS 13URDETT-COUTTS.*

B/ R. C. ANDREWS.

11E naine of the Baroniess
Burdett-Coutts lias beenT a liousehioid word for
more than liaif a cen-
tury. Her immense
cliarities to ail kinds of
(leserving institutions for
the good of the people
hiave earned for lier last-
ing gratitude and lionor
from ail classes of the
community. She wvas

indeed a noble woman, and lias been
tlîe pioner in .nia ny benevolent
movements, and always the ready
helper in any cause tending to
ameliorate the condition of the
masses.

Miss Burdctt, as slîe wvas known
in hier early days, wvas the youngest
daugliter of Sir Francis Burdett,
Bart., a promninent politician of Uich
mi-iddlc of last century, axîd a doughty
champion of tlîe Great Reformi Bill
Of 183:2. In contcncling for the
rights of the people lus career wvas
rendered by no nîcans smooth. On
oiîe occasion lie was conimitted to the
Tower for br.eachi of privilege, and
the room is still *shown at tlîe resi-
dence of the Baronèss iii Stratton
Street, wliere the nîilitary broke the
windowvs in order to arrest lîim.
When at length 'lie was prevailed
upon to surrender, thîe crowd took
Up his cause, and pelted the Guards
with stones, shouting: " Burdett for
ever."ý

Sir Francis miarried à daugliter of
Mr. Coutts, the banker, and on the
death of the banker's widow, who
lîad after his decease married the

* The death within a rnontli of tliis noble-
souled Lady.Bountiful gives additional înterest
to this story of her life.

Duke of St. Albans, the subject of
our sketch found herself heiress to
an cnoriîous fortune, and, at the
ear-ly agc of twventy-tliree, tlîe lîead
of a bankiiîg liouse second only to
the Bank of England. This vast
wecalth, it is plcasiîîg to know, hias
been largely used iiu Iiiîistering* to
the wTants of otliers.

Nearly every grade of life hias pro-
fited by lier miunificence: the dis-
tinguislîed litterateur, tlîe mîeclîanic,
anîd even the " coster " of tlîe London
streets, owes mnucu of lier generosîty
and practical lielp. 1-er liospitable
door lias ever been open to aIl ranks
and conditions of mnen-royalty,
statesnien, cliurchmen, writers, artists,
travellers, and scholars, hiave ail
delighted to caîl hier friend.

A list of her numerous benefac-
tions wvould occupy too much of our
space. Among the miost notable wvas
the building and endowving of St.
Steplîen's Church, Westminster, wvith
its schools and institute, which stands
as a lasting monunment, at a cost of
little short of £ioo,ooo. From that
time tili the present the Baroness hias
supplied the working expenses of
mnanifold branches of tlîis active
centre of religious and philanthropic
work, with its clubs, guilds, classes,
fricndly societies, district visiting, etc.
No less than fifteen thousand boys
and girls hiave been trained and
fitted for the battle of life in these
schools. Thrift hias been encouraged,
for the working cap.ital of the Self-
Help Clubs amounts to £2,ooo. The
establishment of the Townshend
Schools, at Westminster, was the
outcome of a fund of which Miss
Coutts was one of the trustees, and
wvas largely under hier suipervision.
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In tiiose days the education of the
country wvas backward, and the privi-
lege of -the better-off classes. To
mieet the nieeds a nominil fee of one
penny w~as charged, but in many
cases children werc admnittcd free.

A technical instituite is also iii
connection with the schools, and is
openl to ail, with the proviso that
they are either earning or intending-
to L-arn their livings by the arts and
crafts tauight there. Somie hunclreds
of students are receiving instruction
likely to assist themn in their future
career. Amiong the many crafts
taught are joinery, carpentry, brick-
laying, and plumbing, building con-
struction, metal wrork, inechanical
d4rawing and design; cookery and
dressmaking classes are helcl for
girls, and civil service classes for
both sexes, wvhere book-keeping,- short-
hand, languages, algebra, mathe-
imatics, and a large number of other
useful st.ibjects are taught.

Among the othier«notable efforts of
the Baroness in the cause of educa-
tion may 1)e mentioned the founda-
tion of tlie Wihitelands Trainingý
College for lady teachers, and an
Aýrt Students' Home, which now,
thanks to her generosity, is self-sup-
porting. 'Many useful things now
generally taught in schools were first
started in these institutions.

The iBaroness handsomiely en-
dowed the three Colonial Bishoprics
of Adelaide, Cape Town, and British
Columbia, and something of the
magnitude of her benevolence may
be gathered by the fact that one of
these bishoprics cost hier no less a
sumi than f 50,000. Almost the first
use Miss Coutts made of her wealth

* uas to assist largely in building
churches in London and elsewhere.
One of the most valued portraits
which she possesses is that of an
aged colored man, who was the first
convert of one of the Colonial
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cliurclies in whicli she hiad taken a
deep) interest.

It is rel)ortecl tliat to Clharles
Dickens the hionor belongs of arous-
ing( IXiss Colitts, as she then wvas, to
consider the social and moral con-
dition of the East End. Together
thiey often visited sonie of the vilest
slumis in London, when " sluxnming "
wvas anything but fashionable, and
even philanthropists wvere niot safe in
venturing over the border fromn the
'«est End to the crime, squalor, and
pollution of the I-:ast. On the site
of onie of the blackest slunis of
London, " Nova Scotia Gardens," tlue
" rendezvous " of murderers, thieves,
and criminals of the deepest. dye-a
place where rubbishi and refuse of
every sort wvere shot in heaps, and
which hiad long been a trap for
fevers and Ioathsomne diseases-Miss
Couitts pulled down the wretched
buildings and erected four blocks of
model lodging-houses. Fach block
contained between forty and fifty
tenemnents, with every accommoda-
tion in the shape of laundry and
baths, etc., together with a good
library and reading-room. These
buildings flot only hold their own
with those of much later date, but
are in many cases in advance of soxyie
for sucli general requirements as
drainage, ventilation, and light.

During the severe wvinter of 1861,
the "I-Iand Weavers " of Spitalfields
Nvere almost in a state of starvation
owing to the importation of foreign
silks and the destruction of their
trade. So great wvas the distress that
nothing short of the miraculous could
stay the havoc which was being
wrought. Then it wvas that IMiss
Coutts came forward and becamie
the mainstay of the London Hand
\'eavers' Association. Some were
assisted to emigrate; others were
started in little busLiesses; girls
were trained for situations; married

I
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woinen w'ere enmployed in inaking
shirts for the soldiers and police,
an(l each womian as shie carne into
the sewving-roon wvas given a good
hearty meal. In this wvay these un-
fortu nate- creatures were ilatei-ially
ai(led in keeping thincrs o-oino' tili the
crisis had passed. So ueglected 11'cl
the girls and wornen been, that they
had actually to be tauglit the use of
the needie before work could be
given theni. But Mis- coutts'
charity did flot stop here. Clothing,
blankets and provisions w'ere freely
distributed: half-day j obs wvere
fotind for the unemiployed: outfits
were provided for boys and girls
starting in new situations, and noth-
ing that money could do w'sleft
un(lone by this noble lady to mitigate
the sufferings of these wretched
people.

Almost imlmediately this trouble
wvas over, distress broke out amongst
the tauners, and once again Miss
Coutts found a way to render timely
aid. Shie appointed a trusty ag ent to
visit the police-courts where' appli-
cations for relief were miade, and by
ihis means fuiids wvere disbursed for
present w%%ants, and the mieans of
sa-ving, their homles until brighlter
days dawvned.

During the choiera epidemiic of
i867, in thý ]East £-nd( of London,
Miss Cotutts wvas once more flic
active l)enefactor, and hiers -%vas the
hiand tiiat gave freely but judiciously.
She emnployecl, under the superinten-
dence of a competent nmedical mari,
eighit trained nurses, twvo sanitary
mnspectors, and, under their c- ,ers,
four inen to distribute disinfectants.

Ili 1859 she took a leading part in
flic orgyanization of the Shoe-Black
Brigade. Moerecently she organ-
ized tlic Flower-Girl Brigade, the
memibers of the latter beingr fot onlyT
helped and befriended iii their prcseat
occupation, but also taught the dul ies

of domnestic service, or initiated into
the art of mnaking artificial flowers in
a factorv especially opened for theni.
This society has put upwards of
eight huridred girls into a more
(lesirable way of earning their own
living. She led the way in the
establishnment of a Reforniatory for
XVonicn, at Shepherd's Bush, w'hence
w'onien were sent out to the Colonies
to comimence life afresh.

Shie originated the Turkish Coni-
passionate Fund, for the aid of the
peasants who led for refuge to the
villages of Danube, during the Russo-
Turkish war, in 1877. Her letter to
The Daily Telegraph, an extract of
which we give, roused the country:

''I .would pray one and all to bear in iiiind
the unhappy sufferers iii a far away Country
of another creed, whose livts are ebbiugi fast
away, uneecred, desolate, and abauidoned.

WVe cannot, pcrhaps, statuuch their ]ife-bloodl
we Cali w'ash our lhands, thlough, free, of its
staiin, by binding up thieir wouiffl if not by
ouir uioniey, by oir syrnpatly. If silv'er avd
gold there is nouie, wu have pra3'ers stuli:
and Hie to w~hoîn ail fleshi cornes, hears thie
cr of the pour for Bis creatures sufl'ering
froin the sword, as He also accepts the gifts
of the rici. .. .... heu your -vast public
roads these few hunes I trust niuch bodily or
mental anguish wvill begin to be soothed
through that roal Christianity, which is still,
iii God's providence, the appointed nicaus
by which hutngoer and thirst are assuagcd,
sicklicss alleviated, and conisolation -;Venl."

Tlîe Baroness headed the list wvith
£1,ooo, which sum wvas afterwards
doubled, aucd in a few days the col-
lections rcachied the handsome suni
of fmoco, besides miany gifts ->f
clothing and food. Mr. Burdètt-
Coutts Nvent out as special commis-
sioner, accompanied by Sir Francis
de Wý-inton, and several other officers
w~ho rendercd valuable assistance.
Thev- contended v"ith faminle, pesti-
lence. and bitter weather, so great
was the distress. MAany w'ere literally
frozen to death, and %vomen actually
threw theniselves into the rivers to
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save theinselves froni graver perils.
At Constantinople a refuge wvas
found for nîany in the masques, in
the liauses of the rich, and a large
numîber in the Royal Palace, wviiciî
the Sultan tiirewv open ta theni.

She larg.ely assisted Sir James
Brook, an aid friend, in hiis work at
Sarawak. By hier aid this ordinary
Engiyish o-entleiiian becamne Kingý of
Boriîeo, and founded a savereignty.
The lamnented General Gardon wvas a
vaiued friend, and ofteîî visited lier.
It us said, on tue occasion of his hast
visit, lie 1 'iccd up a sm-aii letter-case,
and asked. " If lie îîîiglît have it for
a keepsake ?" and tue keepsake -w'as
found iii his breast Miîen lie mîet lus
deatlî at Khîartounm. His captivity at
Khartoumn aroused ta exertion tue
Ilaroness, and, in canjunctioîî witli
severai f riends, comîmunicationi Nvas
opened with lîinî by mîeaîîs of a
Morocco niierchiant, wlîo, disgtîi ing,
luinseif, conveyed ta Gardon the hast
letters aiîd papers hie ever reccived
f rom iEngland. Weii and nobiy did
suie plead for tiniely efforts ta rescue
Gardon, and shie regarded lus deatlî
as leaving a deep stain an tue
nationîal escutciîean.

Tue Irish fislierîîîeî hiave also
cause ta be grateful ta lier. Mlen
dire famine made lîavac aniong .thenîî
and, for iack of boais aîîd gear, fishi-
ing xvas impossible, tue Baraness
generausly made loans ta, deserving
Men of suiîîs Of £300, ta be repaici
by yearly instainicints. Later, suie
estab.lislied a fishîinîg schîool, iii wlîiclî
nio less thian four hundred boys
f rani ail parts of Ireiand cauid bc
tlîorouglily initiated in the art of
boat building, net miaking and nîeîîd-
ing, carpentry, caaperingç-, and fisli-
curing. Thîis schol wvas openied by
LIIC Dîaraness in persan iii 1887.

Wensuie arrived in lier yacht at
iiiglît the peaple bedecked tue place
Nvith flags, table-clotlîs, and pocket
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hiandkerchiefs. Huge bonfires wvere
lit on ail the surraunding his, and
on the next day, whien the actual
opening toolc place, the scene of
enthusiasmi wvas unexampled.

Unceasing wvere the efforts this
honlored lady put forth to prevent
cruelty to children, and it wvas mainly
due ta lier inifluence that the Bill of
1889, whichi made it lawful ta re-
niove flic littie sufferers froni the
-custody of inlini parents, and
force tlieiii ta coîîtribute ta their
support, wvas passed. Slie-as is well-
lknawn-wvas forenîost aniong the
founders of the National Society, for
tue Prevention of Cruelty ta Chl-
(iren, and tue first corniîittee meeting
was iîeld in lier drawing-roonî.
Thousands of cases are deait witi
anîiually by tlîis r. 'qe.vortliv insti-
tution.

Siîîce the death of the Earl of
Shaftesbury, she lias been the liard-
work-ingr president of the Destitute
Clîildreiî's Diniîer Society, wliiclî
provides each seasoîî about tiîree
lIuîîdred tlîousand substantial penny
and lîaif-penny dinners for poor
clîildreil.

Slie wais President of tle Society for
Preventioîî of Cruelty ta Animîals.
At Holly Lodge is a wh1ite donkey
presented ta lier ladyship by a nurn-
ber of costernioagers. For many
v'ears it \vas lier habit ta, give prizes
ta tiiose casterniongers wlîa exhibited
the best kept and best fed animais at
tlieir periodical shows. Anîong lier
nîiost ciîerisied presents wvas a silver
donkey presented by a castermangers'
club. Tue abject of tiiese clubs is
ta eiîabie street vendors ta purchase
tlîcir own barrows, the requisite
aniaunt beingy advanced ta the nîeiî
anîd paid back ini weekly ins-talmnents.
S'te took sides witlit'tie casters ini the
recent crisis ini tiîeir trade, wvlîen
it wvas propased ta reniave theni
fronli tue streets, and owing ta,
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ber influence the (lonkev an(l bar-
row camie ont triiphaniit. The
Baroness's hunianitarian instinct eni-
bra-îces our littie featliered friends,
andl she w~as grcatly instrumental in
the passing of the Protection Act
for \Vilcl Birds, and she wvas fore-
miost in remnonstrating against the
practice followed by miany ladies of
fashion in w'earingr wigs, and even
small birds, in articles of dress.

Fewv honors were better bestowed
than when our late revered Queen,
in 1871, made Mfiss Couitts a baroness
in hier own. righlt, on account of hier
worthy deeds. Such a recognition of
worth conferred as much hionor upon
the giver as uipon the receiver. TPle
Baroness also ivore the Orclers of
lVedjidieh andi the Shafakat, given
by the Sultan iii token of gratitude
for the services rendered to the un-
fortunate refugees. Slie also re-
ceived the freedomi of miany cities,
notably those of iLondon arid Edin-
burs:. At the invitation of H.R.H.
the Princess Chiristian, the Baroness
wrote a book entitled " Woîriaxi's

A OXM F THE 1IIX4RI CHURGII.

î1'V ALUEN EASTMAN CROSS.

Trrc denomnina! ions, t hc Congregationalists, t he Uni ted Bretliron, and the, M-ýetioîliSt ProteStants
in the United Statcs are nio% inovin- toward organic union. For this the naine of Trhe Piigrini
Cliirci lias beci ngs by a iniister of the Unitcd I3retlirci. as one significant and bcloved.

Thoe' hailed the pillars of the Lord,
Tlxov (Iarc( the dcsert sand-

Tho fire, the scaffold and the sword-
They knelt upon the strand.

Froiii Abrahamn to Robi nson
Pilgrills of Gu<l wcrc tlxey

Froin earth to, heaven thecy journoycd o2)-
Thoy ca;nped with Crod alway1

One Lor'd, one Faitli, ono lioly sign
F'or t1hnst. strong soils sufliccd

And Breibren ail, lilie Ot.tcrbein,
Tlîoy lept~ tho pl'a3'r of Christ.

T1hen not. iii sorrow, nor in gl,,ooti,
itepeat tho anelent Word;

It speaks of noîîi that dlared the dootu
As martyrs of the Lord.

It t.ells of lioro and of saint
Thiat gre-et us frorn afar,

To W110o1 the sk'y %vas buit a tout,
The carth a fading star.

Pilgr ins of muorning, not of nighit,
13y (lar-) or dcath iiiawovd,

]eqnieiti to us this Nvord of lighit,
O Pilgriini Churchl of God

Mlethodist Mlagazine and Review.

'Mission,- for thie Chicago E~xhibi-
tion. In this she Nvas aided by a
nunîber of %well-known wvomen,, such
as Florence Nightingale and Miss
Agnes WTeston, etc., obtaining froin
ea'ch information of the different
kinds rif xvork in whicli*they were
interested. A lengthy appendix,
touchîng specially ulpon each, was
contributed froni lier own peu, as
also a preface of remiarkable power
and earnes*tness, dealing with the

-progressive eduication of wroren
during, the past sixty Nears.

In î8Sî the Baronless married Mr.
WVilliam Ashmecad ]3artlett, a mnan of
(lisinguýiishied appearance, pleasing
manners, and a wvilling hielper in the
chiaritable works of Jis noble wife.

Years gathered thickly upon ber
when tie shadows of life's eventide
feil, but the day of life bias been well
spent, and lier rewar(l is: " I was
eves to the blind, and feet wvas 1 to
the laine " " I -%vas a father to tlîe
poor, andi the cause which I knew
not T searclied out.7-Aldersgate:
iM\agazmne.
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THE PARSONAGE S E C R E.T.

1W ANNETTE L NOBLE.

CIIAPTER 1.

TrHE 11ARc.AIX COUNTFR.

ISS MATILDA PARKS aMthe porson, tbc tinie m-as
M half-past fix e, andi the place

"Thomnpson's Grand Eni-
porium,'-> otberwise a bar-
gaîn-counter in one of New
York's linge shops, whore
you may buy a penny tape
or a thousand-dollar Ispa-
han rug.

What Miss Tilly ivas Say-
ingf just thon vas:

nYes, ma>'aîn, ivo soUl
more of those than of aniy
other kind. Ladies ail say

they Nvear well."
What Xiss Tilly -was thinking ivas

.Forty-five yoars old to-nîorrow, anci
aIl n'iy folks lilveci to old age. IIow longý
mýust 1 plod on, .1 wonder ? 1 arn dead
sick of it ail !"

Uler surro-undings you can picture:
Streanis of siliz, wool and cotton roliîg
past her on cither sido, breaking into
fripperies of lace, overbead a lowv-hang-
ingr firmament of linoen and lawva, tapes-
trios and damiasks; ail around about bier
people surgiîîg, jostling, gab'biing, per-
spiring, iniiniinuber likze the sands of the
sea. Over thern that heavy, si~g
nauseous air thlat makies one gasp, long-
ing to have the roof taken ofi and the
wVind lot to blow through the îwlîoIo
place. That is Nvhiat you -would hiave
seon. Yes, and possibly you ighlt ]lave
noticed Tilly hersoîf amiong the miore
you tlful, pseudo-stylisi 4'shiop-lachiese'
who wvere browbeating custorners on ail
sides of lier. Thon you wouid have seei

a woinan witb a brighit face, well along
in years, looking lilze a--weB, say a
roal, pink liollyliock, pluched froin a
siveef oki country gardon, and leginiîîiiz
to fade, tbrust ini ainong a lot oi cloth
and papier flowers; flowers thatbin
fabQe îwould look flanmboyant, 11o iatter
xin how bot or dusty an atinospliero.

A1gain, vdbat Tilly hoerseif sa-,v wol
bave been quitle diffterent froni îvhat you
lind seen. While bier lady custoîner ex-
ainined nineteen sizes, more or less, of
s:afety-pins and failed Io bo suited, Tilly
lza' the counLrv. That %vas the dearest

thing on earth to bier. N\o particular
eountry, but unseasonable ripe wlîoat-
iields-it -%vas early April-broezy mnoun-
tain-tops, with outlooks off to glorious
far horizons, woody' glens f ull of pale,
grfleenisli lighits, such as slio liad seen that
inorning in a French lauidscape displayed
iii a Broadway wvindow.

The lady w'ent away. The people ho-
(rail to sift t-hrough the near doors likze
sand out of hour-glasses. In course of
tiine the shop ivas deserted, the counters
cleared, the clerlis set freo.

Iii upper New York, about the Park,
spring cornes witli aliixost as many sweot
tokens and fragrant zephyrs as herald
its arrival in more rural places. In iow-
or Newv York spring seoins to leave ho-
bind its own peculiar perf unies and
inereiy lots loose ail tbe local bad
odors that the w~inter bas hitîxorto
frozoni up.

Milss Tilly saunterecl wearily down
Sixth Avenue. The air wvas humid. Uler
ears were doafened b-y the roar of steanh-
cars above lier, the*hburrying last traffie
of the day ail about lier. Uer eyles ivan-
dered froni the stands of stale fruit to
the dirty faces of the eildren whio con-
stant]y shot up tlieir lieads froni base-
ments, like weakly jacks ini boxes. Shoe
"'as, indeed, " dend sickz of it ail."

lier life-story was not wvildly rornanitie.
It was siniply the saine as an old ivoni-
an's "'ho scrubhed the sbop-floor, and
'vho liad that day told Tilly thlat she
bad seon <' botter ci ru lus tances, but liail
lost, thoeni al"The circuinstancos that
Miss Tily liad " lost " worc after this
fasbioiî : Until she w-as thirty yoars old
she hiac been " as good as an.ybody " in
a large Nc''em, nac town. ienoî caille
the death of lier parents, loss of ail lier
p)ropcrtyv-buit Wlix. go iinto dotails ? iliss
Tilli' colîild not teaci ci-on thon she Nvas
pot up o dlate. Slhe ]ma(] no mission, no
hobbies, no accompiihnents. Slie caie
Io New York and got ino a shop. She
liad been ini the saille onle fîltoojii years.
To-îinorroîv she wôuid bo forty-livo years
old. îNoî York hiad not clonie mucli for
bier. Slie continuied Io rend the Bible, to
say lier prayers, to keep) Suinday in nId
Connecticut fashion. She darned lier
stoocings, bon glit go'vns tîxat would 1dye
or turni, and knetw about as inuchio! t lie
fashion and folly around lier as ii slie
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werc a home nxiissionary away out West.
About sin and niisery she kçnew niuch,
and helped ini spots as the Lord gave
lier opportunity.

This niglit Miss Tilly clinibed thrc
flights of stairs to lier hall bedrooin. She
sxnoothed lier liair and tied it up a bit
bel ore going down to the mixed-pickle
sort of soeiety of this boardizig-hiquse
that stood for home to lier. She ;vas
quite a pretty voirnan. She liad delicate i'
features, fricndly eyes ; lier browvn liairi
looked soft, and if any spolie kindly sie.
brightened ; she even blushied absurdly on
occasions> and then the piatc etteet of the
process miade lier seern almost younge

Dinner over, Miss Tilly returnied to sit
in the dark nt lier îvindov. Shie -could
rcst whule shie Jistened to the orgWan-
grinc1pr below playing " Sowething, to.
play with ; soinething to love eand
adore>' ; or hieard the fire-englues tear-
ing arounci a near corner, or -shouts of
laugliter fromn the doorsteps belowv, -%vlere
the younger boarders congregated for
flirtation and smoking.

SOh> 1 arn so tired,» she inoaaed,
"and to-niorroîv is bargain day, when

people swarrn into the shop and aot likie
lunaties, payingr for stli that would be
dear if given t 0 them. If I w'ereý out of
Iny place, I îvould neyer likie i4o sec a
shop agail.»

Soîne one tapped ont the door; thien
Tomimy Bell, whlo roonicd iîext dloor,
called out

"'Letter for you. Postniian just left it.
lM-an-'s wvriting. Caughlt you this tim.
Let Ie kznow% in tirne for wcdding pres-

le beamned on lier when she opcaied the
door to takze it. Ail the boys in the
bouse likiec Miss Tilly. She ivas good to
tlim in ways they appreciated ; " talkied
lilce tlîeir old grandmiiothlers," they said,
wvhen they made fun of her-futn without
malice.

It was a business advertisemient prob-
ably, for she land paid lier pewv rent, and
shie hiad no -correspondeats. But af ter
Miss Tilly land upset lier -'vorkz-baskzet,
liglited the gas, opened the envelope, and
rend its contents, she did not lookz as if
she knewv business froin pleasure, or wvhat
the letter signified in any wvay. Shie
gasped, shc starcd, she gazed open-
mouthcd nt the bold signature of "'Joel
Peters, attorney-at-laîv." Then she
leaned linply against the side wall under
a very poor and dism-al group-plioto-
grapli of lier father, mother and three
brothers, ail dead and buried in the
country. Shc leaned there beccause things

wvere swmîmliing around hier, and she
niglit be going to faint, as she did nine-
teen ycars bel ore îvhen a bank cashier
vanishced wvitl lier last dollar. When the
iron bedsteacl stood firni on its legs
again and the floor ceased to tilt, Miss
M atilda Parhs slowly rend that letter,
one word at a tinie, *and out loud. In
fact, so stupid ivas shie, she did that
twice over, and ail the time nothing
could lie clearer than that letter of Mr.
J oeI Peters. The gist of it was this:
lier niother's cousin, Sabrina Under-
îvood, liaving Iived to be eighty-seven
years old, harl died ia the towa of Hazel-
port, Conniecticut. The property lcît by
the aforesaid Sabrina, who had neyer.
nmarried, coiisi-3ted of a farm, a business
block, aiîd forty thousand dollars wvel
invested. The farii wvas left to Matikia
Parlzs, tic business block to Elizabeth
Ann Rloberts. The lorty thousanO dollars
'vas to be equally divided betvieen the
two ivornen. Joci leters wvas the lawyer
who liad drawvn up the will. Hie lad been
the old lady's legal adviser for twcnty
years. Hie requested Miss Matilda iiarkis
to corne, if possible, to, lazelport, and
give directionîs about tie bîouse and other
niatters.

The rest of the evening «Miss Tilly wvas
lighit-headed, doubtful who or where she
wvas. She hiad neyer liad the faintest in-
timiation of lier late relative>s intentions.
Sic land scarcely kanown of lier existence,
except by liearsay. About nîidnight it
occurrcd to MNiss Tilly to, go to bcd, but
sleep wvas im-possible. Queerly enougli
she clid not lie awvale makcing plans for
tIc future; slic just let herself fu]ly and
freely acknoîvledge how she liad loathied
lier shopwvork. The one refleetion that it
was ail over for ever was like that cx-
quisite peace îvhichi, it is said, used to
corne to, oxie wlio wvas taken froni tIc
rack in days of old-tîrne torture.

Toward dayliglît slîc f cul asleep, not
awvaking tintil niudh Inter than usual.
What nmade lier lieart begin. to beat so
joyfully, almiost before lier eyes were
open ? WhIat made thc hall bedroorn scem
so illuniined wvith an imniortal. sunlight?
JoeI Peters' naine and a sheet of letter
paper: lad changcd thc whole %vorld for
lier> and that, too, on lier forty-first
birthiday. 'iïo otiier birtliday could êver
le likze it ! With a latigl such as she mad
not given, who can tell when, Miss Tilly
sprang up and giddily resolved to treat
hierseli to breakfast in a dainty French
restaurant. Slic knew one wvhere tIc
corice sinellcd delicious, -and the rolîs wcre
not likce those of lier ordinary mnatutinal
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repast. Thiat enjoyed, slie would report
at the shop, corne home, and start for
Hiazeiport that afternoon. àlr. Peters
had ivritten tlîat it ivas but a few hours'
journey froin Newv York.

OHAPTE11 11.
ON THE WAY.

There are periods of tirne that neverm
seeni Ito us other than drearn-days. lu
thora we mnove about with a vague self-
pity or an indefinable exhilaration, as the
case may be, saying rncanwhile to îvhat-
ever of self does not elude us :HEoîv likeû
reality all this seems, but real it can-
flot bc ! In such a frame oi mnd wvas
Xiss Tilly Parlzs as the express train
rushied lier by fields of ivinter whceat, past
farrn-houscs, throughi villages-on toward
Uazelport. Tfhie train ivas not croîvded.
There ivere more mn than wonîen on
board. Miss Tilly liad a chioice of many
unoccupied scats and intili attention
fron train-boys. Shie liad even refused
" Ridhey's niixed candies," " nice, fresh

cakes," " ail the latest periodcens," etc.
The vendor of these las-t began at lier
witlî " Sainantha Allen," offered lier
everytinrr lie liad ini stockz to "'Moody's
Sermions, P' and wvas about to give lier
up. Tiinig botter of it, hie returned
and put iii lier lap, " Shaîl Wonien
Vote ?" Slie let it slip unnotireci to the
floor, reflecting:

"Perhaps Mr. Jocl I>eters wifl think I
arn in a great biurry to appear, but so
1 arn. Wliat is the use of pretending that
1 ain not ? 1 arn fairly dazed îvith de-
liglit. Grief I could not feed for Miss
Sabrina, Underîvood. I should not have
known lier if she biac corne to nîy couxi-
ter the day before she clied, assuming
that she Nvas out shopping, wvbicli she
probably wvas not. Well, I only hope I
shial no-t flnd niyscîf laboring under temn-
porary aberration of irid, as the ne'vs-
papers say."

The passenger nearest Miss Tilly wvas a
verv loveiy girl, with big gray eycs, and
wlîat ighlt have bocri an intcietual face
but for 'two dimples and a saucy ixose.
Miss Tilly ciassifieci lier at once. Fifteen
years in a sbop liad supplied lier wvith
labels for hunianity as wvell as for dry-
gonds. Slxe put ilie girl clown at once
as ""real, not imitation ; the Iiind tliat
-treats clerkis politely. even if the change
-dors not coi-ne on -the minute. lier bat
andi cape are the latest style.* best sort
of kidi glovcs--whvlole costulme is ini good
-taqte" Then Miss TilIy's thoughits wan-

cJered back to the Peters letter and the
biouse tliat could ho knept open or not, as
she gave "'directions "-a house, a home,
her verýy own home !

The wbistle blew, the train made a
short stop. Hall a dozen riotous sehool-
boys turnbledl in, scattering books, and
ail tallcing at once. Next came a taîl,
clerical-looking man wîth a fine head, a
forceful jaw, and a face decidedly uncoîn-
mon ini oharacter. This, horvever, irn-
pressed Miss Tilly later. What suie saw
first ivas a baby hoe carricd, aîîd a srnall
boy lie led. Irivolun-tarily she looked ho.
lîind tbem for tlîe niother with another
child or carrying the cornmissary depart-
ment. Nothing of tlîe kind followed. The
man-.- who was taîl andI muscular, was
not eluinsy nor ini tho least ernbarrassed
by lus farnily cares. Mie sîvung thbe live-
year-old boy in-to the corner by the ;vin-
dow and se'ttled iiinself ivith the baby
in hlus arnis. It %vas about ten months
ocld-,,hletlier a boy or girl Miss Tilly
could not tell. Suie vatclied it as it
gazed about with that soleimi sereniîy
which may precede deceat, behiavior, or
inay be mere]y tlîe delusive prelude to yeils,
teeth-gnashingc,, and nil the sornetinie dia-
bolical tacties easy to irresponsible lin-
fancy. The boy, xvith chiecks likze red
appies, prornptly applied birnself to wash-
ing- tlîe snoky rvindoîv witli bis moist
and pudgy bauds ; later, of cours6, wip-
iný thîcîn on -bis face.

,Poor man !-murister, I sbould say.
WVife just dead, no doubt, andI lie is
taking the babies home to bier niother.
Howv e vill biate to Icave tiin ! lie bas
the strongest pleasant face> or the pIons-
antest strong face 1 ever saw on a maxi.
But wbat searebing eyes ! liFe is gentle
with. thaï, baby, aid hancly, too. Rie lias
flot even givea one looz,-" tbou glit Miss
Tilly, " to sec îvho is watcbing h mn man-
oeuvres. Some men, cspeciarly some min-
isters, who are o! ton real conco*-ted, would
feel qucer îvitli that, stylisli girl sitting
just behi-ut. 1 don't believe lie knows she
is thiere, or cares if lie does know. 1 like
Lt in birn. le is a good father-regular
niai), tilougli, or hie 'vould sce that
Freddy, as lue cails in, ivas bedaubing
his nice lit-tle sliirtwaist."

Thîe grime Seing about ail trarsferred
froin the Nviudow to bimself, Frcddy next
dived into bis father's pookiet after crack.
ers. Prolonged feasting on fodder of -thaï
dry sort pouedits natural effeet, andI
soon Freddy clamorously denmanded
drink.

Now tlîe water-tank was a long way
off, andI FrodIdy was sucli an oibese luven-

-
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ile, lie Nvould,: if started, certainly roll
down the passage-way and out of the
car door. Evidently he miust -not go
alone. Miss Tilly wvas humane. She -,,.as
deba-ting whctlier slie should go for tlie
water or offer to liold the baby, when
tlie young lady before mentioned slipped
li silver cup froin lier band-bag, -%ent
away quiciy, and a moment later Freddy
was ,drining deep drauglits over his
father's shoulder and spilling the rest
down fIat father's neck. The nman him-
self oniy said, " You are very kir-d." 11e
did not look around to sec if a 11ebe or
a Ganymede bore the cup.

Then the baby bestirrod itseif anid set
up aý kind of dry liowl. It kickzed its
father and snarled af Frcddy's boisterous
endearments. If received a banana wvith
apparent satisfaction, and flien bascly'
at-tempted to beat its parent's nose -with
thie tropical dainty, tlirew a proffered
ginge-r-cakýe across flic aisle, and-fo
cWýote Miss TiIly's own words Inter-

Just screehed for ail if was wortli."
Ail f lat a mani could do the minister

did, deftly, promptly, and ineffectually.
Miss Tilly's conscience folci ler that if
was arrant oruelty for any person of the
femiine sex to sit passive and se thaf
fracas witliout any effort to break if Up,
'but the perspiration started out on ber
foreliead at tlie tliouglit of trying. Slie
kncw nofhing infantile less well bcliaved
tlian the Edison falk-ing -doîls of tlie
" Grand Ernporiurn,-" wlio neyer said nny-
thing but " mamma " in a shriif and
proper tone.

Once more ftho young woman opposite
carne to the roscue. Shie gave Miss Tilly
a dazzling display of gray eyes sparkzling
with meri-iment, of dimples playing bide-
and-seek in very pili cheeks; then shie
went across fo the baby, gave a soft
littie cliuclfle, put lier kid-glovod liands
on cither side of its iittIr rilis, and lifted
it boldly info miel air. Surprised at lier
act, if openod ifs tearful oyes, stareci
oritically at its captor, andc forgot fo
finish ifs musical repertoire. ]n fnef, it
allowed ifs smnall self f0, be carried pence-
fully across the aisie, and beguileci int o
smiling angelically at a pockot-hook ivith
a jingling cliain. This firne tlie father
wiped lis fine forelicad and gratefti]ly re-
niarlecd, " A inax is very awli-ward at bis
hest." Thon hoe fislied Froddy frorn under
the seat ivboro lie liad gone in searcli of
a butfon and found an uncommon arnount
of dusf, difforent from that on flic iin-
dow, but just as adhosive.

Tlie train spnd on. Tlie baby confinued
te net like a little CIîrtian. It drew

off ifs white înuslin cap, and showed a
beaufiful ourly licad of yellow linir. It-
or sbe--lor now one couki sec fbnf it was
a fine lit tic girl-siowcd an obstinate
preference for ferninine society. She ro-
fuscd fo go f0 lier parent, and wvlin lie
fricd fo insisf, she gaye a scowl and a
hint fliat shc could tura on full vocal
power il lier prosent case was inferfcred
wvifh.
S"Now," thouglit Miss Tilly, after lio
had lield out his long anms once or twice
in vain, " lie wvill get fallking fo the
young lady and ftell lier ail about him-
self."

lie did no sucli thing. Hoe fook ouf lis
dlean handk-erdhief instead and worked
away at the plastic feafures of lis grimyson witli great earnesfness but small
result.

Anothci hlf-hour pnssed and Tilly lad
forgeit tona everythiug in the knoNsledge
that she inusf be approaching liazelport.
WVlen at lnsf flic frain-men cnlied out fhe
narne of flint station she dici nef know
wliaf passengers gof off or wlio sfayed
bdliind, for she plungcd into the un-
knowrn. In plain Nvords, she gaflercd up
her liand luggage andi stoppeci down on
thc platforin of a village station. A few
people stooci about ; a feov carniages
waited. A brislk old inan suddealy neld
out his hand, exolaiming:

"Miss Pnrks, I presunie.- 1 got your
felegram. Mr. Jool Pet crs. Very glad
you could corne rigît on. I will just
drive up fo flic house witli you. Finie
weatlier ive are liaving,."

Tlie idea occurred Dto Miss Tilly tînt
lie looked likze a grasshopper in an au-
burn îvig, nîthougli liow sile knov flic ap-
pearance of an inseet flus adornoci, we-
cannot tell you. She was grateful for
lis iriencllinoss, at any rate, and fol-
lowed huîn te flic carniage in waiting,
Tlley drove through a pretty town with,
îvidc-sliaded trecs and farin-houses set
far back from flic road, while ail flic
finie Mr. Petons kopt ul a clicorfuil chant-
..er.

"You wviil find everythîng in pnim.
cýrder. The old lady wvas rniglify par-
licular. Qucer old penson. Would not
!et nie * vrif e you a word before she
died. IVent off riglit sudden af flic last.
She wrorried for years, lest you oould nef
corne riglit info tho bouse wvhen youn
time carne, bocause she fearod- flc caf
and dcg wouid suifer and moflis get into.
lier flannel blankiets. If you decide to.
sfay, you ivill do as you fhink best, of
course, about heip ; but flie man thene
now-Nafhan Wilkos-lias lived with lier-
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for years, and is honcst as the clay is
long. The old lady lad lis sister Jane
there, too, along toward tlie last, for
general housekeeper and nurse. She
stayed on to see to tbings til wve could
bear from you." They reached tlie out-
skirts o! the town, orosscd a rustic
bridge over a brawling stream, passed
newly green fields and budding trees, sawv
the «,vÉl aes amie with pale gold
and rose tints, Miss Tilly aIl tlie time
wvondering if slie -%vere in the body or
not. She fancicd that in a minute shc
miglit hear tIe wvhistle of a ferryboat or
factory, insteadl of the twvittering o! the
robins. WIen had she seen or lieard a
robin before ?

Miss Parkýs had a passion for Easter
and Christmas eards o! one special kind.
She was always buying penny ones
adorned Nvith oid-fnsbionecl houses hav-
ing vine-covered porches and primitive
wvell-swveeps. She much preferred thern to
angels or even to Biblical scolies To-

ni lit just sudh a pieture met her de
nigUted gaze wvken Mfr. Peters suddenley
turned off the road into a Jane, drawing
up before a rambling, cosy old red-
brick homestead.

Nathan-raw-boned, homnely, civil, *and
very eurious-belped lier down on the
fiat stone lby tlie open door. lier sister
Jane stood itist behind hirn. Shc wvore
lier Sunday black cashimere gown and hier
gold cuif-pins. If Miss Tillv wvas "II to put
on airs " she must find "ýhclp,"ý as she
etcould do ber owvn liousoevorkz." If she
understood that Jane " worked out " lie-
cause sIc " chose so to do," liad six hua-
dred dollars at interest, well and good.
Under certain circumstances Jane miglit
be persuaded to stay, to cookc deleetable
pies, to make gilt-edged butter, to show
whlat real New England housekeeping
wvas, even in these degenerate days.

Now, wvhen Miss Tilly gasped out, " Oh,
isn't it beautiful bore 1" and shookz hands
witli botî of the Wilkies, tliey sawv that
she wvas trembling and got pale and red
by turns. No bolder poliey could have
s0 soon conciliatcd tlem. Jane Iurried
lier into the bouse, begging Mi'r. Peters to
istay to ton, for everything wvas al

lready.-"
TIc next thing Miss Tilly 'vas asking

hiersel! once more 'vas what she wvas do-
ing: wvas she jtîst home fron -the shop
and going down to tIe boarding-bouse
dinner, or wvas shie actually taking off
lier brown-straw bonnet in -a big unfam-
iliar bedroom xvith white window-cur-
tains, furniture covered with chintz in a
gorgeous pattern of ehy-b]ue roses and
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ye1owv Mies. Surciy, those miust bc real
crystal candelabra like lier grand-
mnother's-thoso over thlero on the tail
mantelpiece above the fireplace wvhere on
bxrass fire-dogs glowved. a wood fire. Some-
whiat later, by lier hunger and lier keen
enjoyinen-t of lier supper, Tilly once and
f or ail time decided it wvas flot into any
,vonder1and slie liad entered, but that, at
last, the lines lad f allen to lier in pleas-
ant places.

When sho -%Vnt to bcd that nigit-"l on
live geese feathers in tlie pillows and a
real liair inattress under lier "-as she
quaintly assured herseif, she begged the
Lord to lielp lier to bo .good, now that
she wvas rieli. Slie considered hierseif on
a financial equality with any inillionaire
in the land.

OJIAPTER. IJl
SODIS OF THE NEE<;BORS.

The next morning Tilly was awvalened
by the erowing of cocks, the lowing o!
cows, and the singing of birds in every
tree top. Another now day o! deliglit
began. Firsi thiere 'vas the bouse to go
over, -vitl J anc Willkes always ready to
explain everything. 1-t wvas a liouse, too,
full of quain-t, old-fashioned things-or,
as Tilly k-new-of that late fashion that
lias reviveci or imitated tlie use of an-
tique mahiogany and brass or of most
ancient brîc-a-brae.

The evening before Mr. Peters had said
thiat the old lady first meditated Ieaving
the hornestead to Elizabeth R~oberts a-ad
the business block to jU iss Parks.

" I arn so glad that she did flot," said
Tilly, " for 1 would a fhousand times
ratlier have a home like this one."

She meant to ask Mr. Pettrs some-
thing about Elizabeth Roberts, but so
imany other things came up &for discu. smon
that slie negflected to do it. Wlien bid-
ding hier good-night, Mfr. Peters said :

"I1 shail soon send for Miss Roberts.
Vliere are business mat-ters to arrange in
wvhich you are mutually interested. She
is staying now in Bridgeport, but lier
home is in B3rooklyn."

"'Then she is unmarried," tliouglit,
Tilly, and when inter Jane 'Wilkes bnp-
pened to say that Miss Rloberts had re-
cently corne back frorn a tour around Iie
world, Tilly fancied that she knew jtist
wvhat sort of a person slie was. She iin-
agined lier as tail and stately, witbi
white side-puifs and go]d nose-glasses,
elegant in manner, precise in language.

1lady like this had sometimes bouglit
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Smali articles at the bargaiîî couanter.
Tilly alwvays voîîdcred that slie kntew the
nxaines of suic iasigîiificaxit articles as
pias aad xîeodles.

During the inorning Nathan also car-
ried lier off to sec the farni, the live
stock, aiîd other of lier newv possessions
of wvlich she wvas as yet profoundly
ignorant, by reason. of tiiere not liavingbeen any cows, sheep, or swine for sale
in the Gr-and Emporium. But, wvise or
igniorant, the refraini tliat kept sia ging
itself ia lier grateful lîeart wvas, " Ail
this and heaven, too !" Every lit-tie wvhile
4arne a newv deliglit tlîat wvould liavebleen
itaken as a inatter of course to one uiscd
-to bequests of farîns anîd sucli likoe things,
tut whîicli wvas wliolly a surprise to Tilly.
Wlio but this lone wouîiani, for inustanîce,
ivould have louîged to danice and siig*
wlien iîitroduced to a stalid old hiorse
and a lurnbcriuîg chaise? Buit thon not
every wornan lias wvaited for fifteeniyears
to go driviiig over liill aui dale, past
streams aucl woods, longing for tiîat,
but standing ail day beind oîue slîop
counter.

In tlîe afteraoon Miss Tilly, tired wvith
oxcitement, seated hierseif in the big
clîintz-covered chair of the bedrooni, giv-
iiqg liersel! up to the unvoîîted luxury of
doing nothing. It was not exaotly an
inîterruption %vlien the dloor wvas puslied
gently ajar, and( in wvalked the fani.ly
cat, followed by tliree kitteuis of various
colors. Tabby wvas lean by reason of lier
family cares, but the kittetîs, fat as but-
ter halls. werp up to f-vei.ry ewor ulcar to
kîtteihood. The mnotler, stoppiîîg ini
front of Miss Tilly, looked lier wvcll over
with tolerant, yehlowv cyes -, thon, as if
saying, " Now tluat you ineaîî to abide
bore, lot us ho on fricndly terms," she
bounccd boldly iato lier lap. Tilly
strok-t-d lier gray fur, qayiintr:

"'Well, old .pussy, you want to inake
mie feel at home, don't you ? I guess
you arc used to coiag into this rooni."

Ptussy may have beýen, but probably
tiiose little imps of hors were not, judg-
iïîg froin the wvay they tried to climb the
xnu'slin curtains, carcoreci arouad the
claw-]egged table, and "'raised Cainîî"
generally. Hlowever, tlieir capors ivere
soon eut short. At the first round of a
sýnuffling, shuffling, soft thurnping in the
outer hall, thcy led uîrider the bcd, their
little tails growing biggcr, thecir cyca
gloann likze live coals.

1lun thurnp ! likze a decropit old
lion, canie ]Robin, the lîouse dog, to pay
bis respects to the new xnistress. Ho lad
a miglîty bark, but as for bis bite-welI,

Nathan told the trulli: Rob had beca a,
coward fronî lis birth, but the more size
of hini frightened kittens and tramnps.
Ife now succeodea in rnaking Miss Tilly
understand that lie also would transfer
his allegiance to lier, providod nothing
more unpleasant than. ho nowv knewv of
wvere to transpire.

"Really,>' said Miss Tilly to lierseif,
«this is quite a reepltioii."
Thon, supposiiig the guests liad ail ar-

rived, she fell to musing over the last oc-
cupant of this house that she lia'd neyer
seen until yesterday. low strange it
seerned that a hunia being could live al-
niost a century in one (Iwevlling until
evervy object -in it iiiust have a thousand
associations 1 Thon, sonie day, this
thinking, loving, su ffcring inrnatc should
go out iinto the unkzndiv, oarrying
nothing Nvitx lier, and a stranger corne
into lier place, one to wvhom the past
ivas a blank

Patter 1 patter ! througi -the hall, and
this tinie the door wvas pushied ivide open
and a cliild enterod the rooin. Wliere had
Miss Tilly seen this cbuld before ? A
bare-headed, roiuncl-eyed, cirty littie boy.
At least, bis blouse 'vas dirty, but his
face wvas pretty enoughi for a valentino
cttpidl. Ho returncd Miss Tîlly's stare
witli interest until slie exclairned

" Why, it is that child I saw on the.
cars ! "

"'Your big clog won't bite Fwoddy V"
lie askçed rather anxiously.

"No. Wherc did Freddy corne fromn V"
R 1e ramie wisiting."
Where is papa ?"
Don't kîziow."
Where is littie sister ?"

"Ia lier cwib."
<Where do you live V"

Qo ast too rnany lz'estions," ho
coolly remnarked.

Tlien, espying one piebald kitton von-
turing from under: the bod, lie pounced
on it and hceld it clasped to his breast
spitting and revolving like a pin-wvheel.

" For the land's sake !" ejaculated Jane
WVilkes, suddenly appearing. " 1 thouglit
I lîeard that wvest door squeakling open,
and I knew by the drauglt that some-
body came in andi left it open. If hero
ain> tk that Stough ton youngster again t
I lîcard lus fatiier hiad gone after hlm."

" Who is lie, and whero did hoe corne
from ?",

" Well, 111 jusýt tell you ai about him,"
returned Jane, nothing loath to have an
interval for -ossip). "lie is one of our
new ministor s youîig ones. Father Brad-
ford, our old parson, died last July, and

1
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we liad a lot of candidates before wve
ever settled on this Mr. Stoughiton. lie
is a miglîty smart preacluor, and real
carnest ; rnost everybody likes in. His
wvife wvas delicate, had a young baby, so
she did not conte first off, but stnyed
wvith a sister. W~hen slie did corne-vehl,
I don't 'vont to ho liard on folks for

* lacking what nin't in 'ein, burt thot
Wwomnn, she nin't no sort of wvife for a

muinister, nor for any other titan as to
thot. Anybody deof, dunîb or blind
wvou1d mîa1,ýe thot out in lialf anl hour.
She is pretty as a picture iii a fashion-
book, don't knowv the Rirst thing abou-t

* househepping, don't woant to, can't heep
help scorccly one niglît, not being con-

siderate of 'emn. Thîis boy runs wvild. They
live just dowvn the r'ond ini the last lbouse
in -tue towvn limits. Ours is just clitsicle
the corporation. Foîkas do say that lînîf
of the time Mr. Stoîighton cooks the
vittals and dresses tue youiig ones.
Lotely 1 have liad more clîarity for ber

* since I heard sho had drendful attocks of
sick heodaclie, neuralgia, or soînething of
that sort. When sue cornes to clîurch
slhe is drossed fit to kidl, but around the

bîouse suce don't care lîow suie Iookis. 1
wouldn't give bier away to a stranger if
it wvas not town tollz. I do suppose they
live in -the niost hand-to-mnoutli fashiion.

* Ho buys nil lic con at the bakçeries and
sort of tends to the roat hilseif. Tliey
bave Bill1 Joncs' Polly to, wasli, iron and

scrub, so tlîcy maniage ; but it ain't wliaf
fla?.elport people consider good bouse-

* keeping-not mnucli 1 Lotel3,, it seems to
be Nvearing on hini, 1 think. Hoe oftcn
looks wvorried and disnial, but hoe nover
lots on to a hîumon beiiug thai shie ain't
a reg-ular staver ot Iiousekceping and a
motber in Israel int thc bat-goin. 1
like thiot in hin. Sec here, y ou littie

* imiage ! quit ptilling that cat's'tail, or it
w'on't bo tdue cnt alome that will bc
yelling. No-,%, i Nvil go and get a lot of
cookies for hirn. That Freddy is alwaye
pex fectly crnpty, no motter wliat liour of
the day it is."

At the menîtion of cookies Freddy dropped
thîe kitten and promiptly startod kitclîenward.
Jane ft'llowed, and old.Robiii-wvitli a clear
notion tîmat sonie portioni inifgit fali to 1dmii-
patted soloninly after.

For a long tine thonî Miss Tilly licard
Freddy's chatter in the kitclîeîî. Bo ignored
aIl such poiiîted rei-narks f roni Jane as"I "Run
riglît horne now, you liave your littie stoîîîach
fu111, " until sbe uvos beard to say, " Well,
inaybe you nighîalt stay until L\atliain conties
to soc you (%ver theo bridge. I ana lways
expectiîîg you will ho flshed out of the river.
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If you belonged to ie, 1 would tic you to a
Ibedpost.."

That afternoon, ainong tnany other pleas-
ant thoughits tlîat came to Miss Tilly Parks,
was one about the well-filled hook-caso iii
what Jane called the " koeping room." It
lield few books written within tho last
quarter of a century, but if youw~ill oiily ro-
ineinher îoiv old-fashioned Tilly lierself ivas,
you may understand hier happiness at the
idea of having time again to rend " David
Copperfield" and "-Tle iNewcomies-." It
wvas lin a springtimc like this ivlien she, an
eighteeîî-year-old girl, first laugbced over Peg-
gotty and Aunt Botsey Is(btwood. She hàd
lier baud on the book-case wlien Jane ush-
ered-in a man, saying :

" Miss Parks, our minister, Mr. Stougli-
ton."1

He looked very tali under the Ioiv ceiling,
but hie wvas as simple as hoe was 1,fig.

" I arn glad to know you, Miss Parks,
though I niiighit not have visited you the first
day after your arrivai if my son bad flot led
the ivay. Wlîen ihe goos inaking paro-
chiai cidis, I arn a littie ofraîd lie may nover
coine hiome."

Miss Tilly shook hands with bim, saying,
cordially :

" Let hirn corne as ofttii as ho likes. 1 ivill
always sce that lie gets s9afely past tlie river.
I liave su few children lately that hoe wvil bo
reahly wclcoîne.",

Mr. Stougliton took the larger chair sho
puslied forward, saying hoiv glad lie was to,
know thiat the house wvas flot to ho loft unoo-
cupicd. Next, lie talked awvbi1e about Miss
Uniderivood's illness and deatli. Soon Miss
Tilly found hiersoif confiding lier recent erno-
tions and experiences to, lifi as to an 01(1
friend. Perliaps she wvas still under soute
exciteinent or bis inanner ivas syrnipathietic.
Ho ttiked few questions but lie seeîned
quick to catch ijîits of lier previous unbap-
piness and ber prosent conitenît. Ho wvas
vcry kiiîdly, direct, and s-* ncere, s0 Tilly in
soîîîe way undorstood tliat wvbile with a mil
hie inighl talk of larger issues, lio would bave-
mluch ii coiîî'îî-l with ail nion, wonion, or-
childrenl, just becauiso lie liked bis own kind.
Shie waîs îîot self-conscious enougli to detect.
bis inecasing interest inilier own sweet.
wvholesorno personality, lier unworldly sirn-
plicity. The truth was, bis heart ivent out.
to lier rnost uinreservedly. Ho found hiin-
self xvishîing hoe could appropriate lier as a
eister, inother, aunt-in any relation thiat
would allow of lus going often tu lier for tho
hîuian 1if211) lie greatly iieeded.

Wlîon Tilly spoko of seeing hirn on the
cars, lie said tlîat lie biad îiot noticed lier.
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He liadt boon to a town fifty miles distant to
brini homie his children after a visit at thoir
aunts-a visit mnade necessary by Uis wife's
state of hldtb.

IlYour wifo is an invalid? Tilly asked
synmpathetically.

1She is not vory strong," lie replied.
Thon, aftor a few words more, lie secured

his roluctant son and startod lionieward.
"He niust be a good mnan," soliloquizod

iMiss "Tilly. 'l He mnakos nie tlîink of words
I have heard soniewlcre-ini the Bible, per-
lîaps-' A just judgo, strong and pag4ent.'
Ho looks like that."

Tiine liever went faster îvitli Tilly tlian
in the nextfewv weeks. Slie made one brief
visit to New York to put iii ordor as quickly
as possible ail lier affairs there. Her dopar-
ture froin the city %vas joyful, altlloucyli slie
shed a toar or two wlîen slîe said grood-bye to
lier hall bodrooni, porhîaps a tear of sympa-
tlîy for its next occupant.

It was tlîe vory next day thiat Tilly made
acquaintance witlî Elizabeth Roberts. Slîe
wvas unpacking lier trunk and putting its
contents away in the drawers of the big
"swell front" bureau w'itlî brass liandles

»tlat Miss Underwood mnust have bouglît wlien
slie and tlîo century were young together.

Tilly lieard wheels stop beforo the front
door, but being new to lier surroundings did
not attacli any importance to the fact. A
minute af ter somie one tappcd on the bed-
roomn door. Tilly said:

"Yes, Jane, coine ii."
"It is not Jane. It is nie -- Bossie

Roberts," called a sweet, ringing voice.
TMien the door oponed wvide. Alwvays aftor

Tilly tlîouglît of that coming of Bessie's as a
picture, not an ovent. She let in a flood of
mnorning sunshine, wvitu just beliind lier, for
a ba!ground, budding trocs and a filny not-
work of greenislî vines. Tail and slighît, lier
face w-as familiar, ouily the suuî turned lier
bronze hair golden, anud lier grcy oyes were
dark wvitli surpr'ise.

Whiy, wvhore have wvo niet before ?
"You, too, wvero oui the cars thaf day,"

ech exclainied in lier turui.
TMien reniembering tlio ramplant baby auid

tlîe looks tlucy lîad exclîangod, both lauglîed
merrily, shaýki.ng bands, like old friouuds.

&If tlîis is not f unny "said thie grirl. " I
fancied Mrs. Matilda Parks wvould be about
as 01(1 as iny Great-aunt Sabby! If 1 luad
known thiat you were you I shiould uîot have
kept poor Mr. Peters waitiuîg a wveek after lie
ivroto nie to comeuo"

1'Not 'Mu-s.,' I ain a 'Miss,' and as for
you, I supposed Miss Roberts wvas '3ixty, at
lcast, gray-luaircd and solemui)."

zzine and Review.

''Is it nol; far botter as it is ?"asked

Bessie, contentedly seating lierself. 'lAnd
you unay as well cali mie 'Bess' to begyin with,
for I have noever been ' Elizabeth' since 1
wvas nauîued u,îtih I (rot iiuto tlis wîll. Wasl
not tlîaîuikful tîait slicdid uîot leave nie tlîis
ancient abode witlî Ail lier lares and peiiatos
to, look after. «Motli anîd rust auîd tlîievcs
would iii tinie have carried us ail off together.
As for tlîo farin part-well, porliaps she ýre-
unemibered thiat wlien I was little I asked lier
whiereabouts in tlîo orchiard the turnilp trees
Dgrew. But Mr. Peters says you actualhy liko

"lLike it !I feol as if I liad got preita-
turely'into iParadise," cricd Tilly.

" How fortunato ! And you have already
made thie old lîouse clieerfuni. AIl the wvin-
dows use(l to be slîut and tlîe curtains drawn
down. You unean to live hîcre, porhaps ?

"Indoed, I do."
Well, no doubt, it is a vaiuable old

place of its kind," comnientcd Bossie, pro-
tendincg to look around thie rooui, but study-
ing Tilly.

Shie muade uî> lier iimid thuat Tilly ivas a
"doar little body, good and rofiuîed-look-

Iieîienîbering lier duties as the lîostess,
Tilly noxt urgcd lier to hiave soiîo refresh-
moints aîîd feel lieu-self e.iitirely at homie.
Bessie, tliereupoui, fraîkly anuîouniced tlîat
she cauie to stay a day or tîvo "lif I did not
find you disagî-eeable, for Mu-. Peters said it
ivould take tlîat time to attend to the busi-
ness lie lîad oui liand."

Slîc miade hiersoîf at case in a.i cluarining
wvay. Heu- beautiful long liair coin ing dowvn,
sime brushced auîd arranced it whuile sho
chîatted to Tilly about Aunt Sabby, tlîe
Wilkes, Mr. Peters, Ilazolport, and inter-
niingled bits of inforimation about lieu-self.

Tilly learned that she ivas ami orpha and
iîot a î>oor omie. Shie lîad soon comsiderable
of tue world, and liad travolled with lier
gCuardiamî's fauinily. Shmo seeîned a littIe lady
-uierry, intlligenît, and sensible.

Mr-. IPetors spent thme aftornoon, with tlîem.
Hfe ivas -%ery kind, if business-liko. Ho
evident]y comsidored thomn about ton years of
age and instructed tlieni accordingly.

Thme îîext day Bessie iniglît have roturned
to lier friends in Bridgeport ; shie chose
rathuer to stay anothier day anid still tlîree
mlore.

\Vhien at last sîme departed, it ivas witli thc
undeu-standing thiat she wvas to returji for
June auîd July. Shie liad seeîî enoughi of
fasliionable liotels. Slue said shie wanted to
try a suuiinmier oui a fui-ni.

(To bo continued.)
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lCartzow was one of your"I Nihilists, Pl'ama,>' Craig re-
marked, as their littie
steamier ran past tlie black
picturesqua rocks of Quel-
part Island, wliere the cea
was dancing ini the early
marning sunehine.

Audrei Palma, artiet, Rus-
sien by birtli and American
by naturalization, smiled.
" Really I could not say,"
lie answered. "Wlict do you

think, Monsieur Gardon ?"
Rab Gardon was looking at bis wife,

Relen, a taîl girl with red-gold liair,
wvho set near them with Frank Worth,,
wlia wae leaning back in lis deck chair
with the listless look of a mac wio lias
been sick for many weeks, and wlia doles
not feel enough interested in life ta be
glad he lias corne back ta it,-it was lie
wlio answered Andrei:

"I1 kaow a Lieutenant Yourie Kart-
zaw,>' lie said, "are you speaking of
him ? vha-t lias hie doue V"

«" He is a Russian naval lieutenant,
yes,-" scid Andrei, " and his doings are
wliat in Anierica we would caîl great.
First, lie is entrusted witli very ilapor-
ta-nt dispatches by Stocessel, juet before
the surrender of «Part Arthur. Nihilist
or no, lis commanders seemn ta have
know.n tliey cauld rely on him. Then lic
ruas the bloekade successfully, reaches
Cliefoo. and charters one of your ow.
slips.. Frank -Ivanavitch, the ' Venus,' a
Oar.:adiau steamer,, which had been
carrying supplies ta Vladivostock, from.
wliere they lied sent ber ta l'art Arthur'wliich elie reaclied too late, aed escaped
by wlia-t you xniglit cali tlie skie of lier
teeth ta Cliefoo. She sems ta bave
been rather a desperado sbip, anc of
-those little English ' cargo boats,' wvhich
if there 'vas maney in it, would cheer-
fully underteke ta carry a load of ice ta
hleu, ler reputa-tion macle lier anxiaus
ta leave Ohefoa as soan as possible,
iere being several peaple in the neigli-

barlioad wla wanted ber very badly, s0
elie willingly cozitrected ta deliver Kart-
zaw wlierever -lie would, and left Ohefaa
ta play teg with Taga's cruisers.
Tliey did their part ail riglit, but wvhat
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cen yau do with a slip whvuse nien have
learnt tlieir business in your island of
Newfoundland, wvhere, 1 undcrstand, fogs
and reefs are miet a1lvays and every-
whiere. The 'Venus' did wliat no one
believed she could do, took sone undiscov-
ered route among the islands, whiere hier
way was wvrapped in fog and strewn with
shoals. Thon needing same repairs she
cooily entered a harbor in sanie isolated
part*of Nip pon, wbere lier character wee
suspected. Wllien she attempted to leave
sbe was attacked by a swarni of fishing
boats. Thiese slie managed to beet off
and cscaped for good this tinie, and ie
nowv probably with the Baltic fleet."

"I g-uess lie was a Nihilist of some
sort, ail riglit," said Craig, "but even
if lie was the mysteriaus sub-chief of Sec-.
tion ' D,>' who is suppose4 ta be at large
in the neigliborliood, 1 would advise his
government ta pardon huju. Mten who,
whien they are told ta do an impassible
thing and makce a way ta do it, are too
scarce ta be let go wvhen you do inet
theni."

" In the 7-usian service,>' said Andrel,
wlio liad left bis native land ini a hiurry,
because of a seriaus misunderstanding
Wvith ais governiment, " the mnan who enu

kand Jets it lie known, is marked
as a suspect, unless lie proves his one-
nC'ss with his rulers by inciting, and
taricg part. in a Jewvisli massacre or
some CDother similar devil's worki."

" artzaw wesn't that kind," said
Craig. " le wvas a white man ail right,
and certainly the coalest kid I lever
came acrose."

'VMr. Craig," said I-relen, " did you
say you met Lieutenant Kartzow et
Chefoo ? WVas hoe clone? I inean wvce
there a wvoman %vithi liin

"Tliere wvcs a lady wvho registered at
the hotel as Madame Kartzow, travel-
lingr with him," answvered Croig cf ter a
mioment's lhesitation.

-lVas euie yaung, dark liaired, and
beautiful ?" said Helen eagerly.

"'Yes, ail tliree," replied Craig.
Oaly eue ;vas vcry quiet, and hier eyes

looked tired. I neyer spoke ta lier, as
Kartzow did not introduce us."

Helen clapped bier biands softly. " It is
Anna Jakcobovna Lazarus,'" euie said, and
sic looked at Frank and smilcd.
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" I knew Miss Lazarus very -vieil,>' said
Frank slowly, looking at Craig, idand I
board fron iher brother o! hier in-tended
marringe ivi ti Kartzoîv. Eviden tly froîn
what yýou say, it is a fact."

idEvidently it is," said Craig, id but 1
arn rather sorry for Madame Kartzow,
flot that 1 hlave anything against hier
husband, for I couldn't hielp Iik(ing the
kid. But soniebody with soine sense
should have kept a boy like him frov'
marrying."

"éKartzow is a cur," said Frank with
quiet empliacis. "id e married a woman
knowing she was a Jewess, because I
suppose he wanted ho, and thon lie is
ashamed to ow'n lier as his wife,-thle
cur V

idMr. Worth,'- said Andrei Palma, "I
once kinew Lieutenant Kartzow neu and
I amn very sure that if you knew his
mnotives you -ollnot blame his ac-
tions.>

"B1e quiet, Aidre-ti," said Hlelen laugli-
ing. '<No one shall defend Yourie Kart-
zow here but nme, and 1 wvill flot (Io it
till lie and Mr. Worth nîcet. I am sure
that thon Frank Ivanoviteli will take
back ail that hie lias said of hlm."

Andrei lIiughed as hc followed blis two
companions across the deck-, aîîd Hlelen
turn-ed to Frank, chatting ]iglitly Io
hlm, %vithout appenring to notice bis
constrained silence.

"I have net-er met Anna," she said,
"'thougli 1 know of lier, but I remnember
lier brother, Dr. Lazarus, very iveil. le
was a tlîorougrh Jew, witli ail that
pride of race hchno otiier people have
ever equalled. Yoî niay tread a Jew
dowa lui the miro, andc even Nvihen under
your.feet hoe w~ill stili feelI sure of his
sîîperiority ovrer you. Not even nineteen
liundred years of the bitterest late and
confenîpt thiat -,%as ever poured out on a
nation lias weakenod, il, the least the
Jew's proud faitli that lie is the chosen
o! hIe onie God, and tlîat to 'bis nation
was first giiven the Law.'-

Il have neyer studied the ..Tewisil
question," said, Franîk as sile paused.
"IRea1ly I nover thon glit of the Jews as
being difiereit to otlier people" oN, for yoîî are EngI ish, M)r. Wo-th,
and under Englisli la,% to-day allilmen
are realhy fo an eqai,' no niatter
what tlîeir crecd or race nay bo. Yet
the Englishi have only grow.n slowh-v into
this position o! fear]ess chaity, andi it is
interesting to -trace tho ulpwý'ard trend of
Englishi thlouglit ini tue pictures yoîîr
great wrih ors have givenl of the -Te"-.
Thero are Clîaucer's Jews ln the Prior-

ess's tale, unhunian, inhunian things,
that could not lbc men. Thon -two con-
turies later cornes Shakespeare's Shyloý.kà,
and, controlled as lie wvas by the 'anti-
Jewish feeling of his tinie, the great poot
wvlo, knew so weli how to paint a per-
fect villain, yet addecl a careful toîîch
hore and there, wliiclî makies us almost
pity the poor, ivretclied, baffied Jew o!
Venico. Thon carne Scott with bis nia-
donna woinan, liebecca tlîe Jewess. And
in the century just past., Dickens and
George Eliot have shown us the Jew as
a man and a saint."

idRussia sens to be back in Chî±urer's
finie, as regards the Jew," observed
Frank. "A-ad,( the Jew on his -part, as
far as I can sec, seenis to be trying to
ho a pest to, the land which persecutos
hlm."

"i amn afraid both are truc," said
Méen gravely, "il, as you linow, arn hall
a ilussian, anid I ivas*broughit up la this
unnatural hate of the Jews, but I was
ouîly fourteen whien I joined the Intelli-
genýtzia,--ivhlat yoîî cail Nihilists, -anI I
soon loarned 1 o lii t n-yself above any-
thing as foolish and wièked as biate or
fear of any nian. Were not ail men niy
brothers ? and did not that incîtide the
Jeîvs, even thougli as mnoyiendprs and
drink-sellers they wvere cruelly hurting
our poor stupid pensants."

"And did you find the Jews quito
ready to i-eceive you as. an equal ?" said
Franik ratller bitterly.

H1elen shook, lier head. id o," sile
said. "I liad -Lo escape froîin Iussia at
iast, witlî Murray my brother, and at
one titue on our f ighit we were shieltered
in -the bouse o! Dr. Lazarus, Nvlo, thioiigh,
not an active mexuber o! aîîy of our
societies, ivas always readly to lielp us.
W1e were bis gutests three cînys, and I re-
inembor ioîv , ie, ith a Iiiîility which
wvas only inlock, apologlnzed for the food
on blis table ; lîe feared, lie said, that we
iniglît miss soine dislxes we n'cere not
used to go %vithout. I answvered h)y
speaklng lîiglîly o! the Mosaic Iaw frorn
a hygienie standpoint, and lie look-ed at
nie liard wvith i ls glcanîing, mockiîîg

-black eyes.
i'Hfelen Gregroiovna,' lie said, ' to

LZaw n'as gis-en to us, the Jews, by the
Lord GocI, and do you tihinl tlîat I obey
the conmun- to abstain from porlz bo-
cause I arn afraid o! tricliinosis ? I tell
you tlîat, if wve knew thiat Ille only -way
to save our bodies fromn beiîîg tlîe brced-
ing places o! tricliune wvas to oat yoîîr
pig mnct, every truc Jew wvould obey the
Law whicl before ail unen lus nationî was
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entrusted with, and take the conse-
quelices.'

."I aslied birn if lio did not think sticl
blind obodienco wves craniping to the in-
tellect, and if tbc God wvbo gave uis our
reason was not hcst pleilsed %what wvc
used it, ovea in ashing tho reasons for
Dis comnmands ; acd ho lauglied nt me.

'« t is easy to sc you are of the lit-
telligentzia,' lie said, ' thoso famous boys
and girls wbose intellect bias lifted thoeni
far abovo sucbi puny things as tbe
princes and laws of Russie, cnd now it
seemis you bave oveîî recbed a lieigbt
where you cati match your reason with
that. of the Lord 00(1 Alinighty. No,
Helen Gregorioviii, spit in our faces and
tranmple uis in tbe duist as 3'ot will, but
ive nover for a moment en forgot thet
we are -the only people that the Lord
Gad calletl out by nanie to be Ris
chosen aînong tbc nations. Our temple
bas gone, with aIl tbc glory of its sacri-
fices and witb it our national hionor ; yet
we are still tbc chosea people of God,
for is le a mami to go back froîn Bis
word ? And Re is ouir God. Our answer
to those wvho sec in us the objeets of
God's wratb for ever, is, 'TIouýh IBe sley
nie, yet ivili I trust in iiim lias Hie
not said, ' to oboy is better titan to sac-
rifice?> and so, we obey, wibbout asking
for reasons, Bis smnallest commiand, oven
uinto dcath. Oh, yoit %%,o prate of f rc-
dom, will yon never learn bat the only
froe man is hoe wvo is a Ave ta bis
own conscience, and above ail other mon
bbc. -Tw is froc.'

" 11r. W'orth. as I listenecl to Dr,. ILaz-
crus iliat niLvlit 1 uniderstood for the
first tiîne what it is that hoîds the
Jews togother, and] niakoes them the
wonder, as wvell as the haVe. of the ages."

"'.Mrs. Gordon," said Frank, " I do not
judgo aI Jews b)y D)r. Lazarus, but 1
know finat in blis case titis Pl-ide of
race which you seeîn to admire bias mado
hinm a bîind, implacable bigot, roally, 1
believé, as inhumait as any of bis Rus-
sien enemnies. I know that hoe and blis
sister were the only survivors in his
fetber's bouse after one of those awful
riots and massacres, but did bliat justify
bini in trenting lier as lie did ? I inew
Iliss Lazarus, and as porbiaps you have
guiessed, bopecl to make bier iny wvife.
lier brother, lier only guardian, bcd al-
lowed lier wlicn oiily sixteeni to teke bbce
onth of one of your revolutionary cireles.
anci thon to save lier frontî tbc 'disgrace'
of iinarri'ago with a Christian-lie owunecl
lie liad îîo.hîiîg lut niy race against ni--
he worked on thc girl's niind to force lier
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to becomle tho wifo of a nia site could
not love, and whio clespised lier."

"But Yourio Ktartzowv is a Cbristian,
too. 1 do flot understand," said Jielen.-

Frank srniiled bitterly. ' D)r. Lazarus's
words to me werc, " Sie bias gono, not
to live, but to (lie with, tbis mnlan, and as
1 know their drathis ivili men sotte
added shamne and loss to ]Russia I ain
content.' I was a prisoxier of war et the
timo, so coulci (Io nothing. Yoiu beard
Craig's story, and know what imiplica-
tions titis Ilussian oflicer and patriot lets
bis wife lie under, only tolcratiîg lier
because hoe can use lier in somte of bis
infernal sceonos of treacbcry and miur-
decr. I know that, if site feuls int-o tbo
hands of the Russiani ollicials, and lie
escapes, ho ,hall answer, to nie for it,
thoughi ail bis assassin gang %%er*e be-
hind birn."

IPoor Youmi-ie," said Helen smniling,
tbough bier eyos were grave, "I 1 wisb1,
Mr. W'orth, 1 could tel] you sotte tbings
wbichi 1 niust flot yet, but this you can
bo sure of, Lazarus would flot have ai-
Iowod Anna to, go, and Yoturie would not
have talion lier, band not. tbey both known
that site wvas in no danger wbatever. If
Yourie is flot huing or shot soon, it is
only because of the unî,rccdented stuiiîi(-
ity of the Russian, authorities ; 'but ho
Nvill (lie alone ; vou cati trust bini to sec
that Anna corntes ta no harmn."

"Mrs. Gordon," said F~rank waiy
ciyou are 50 good a woman that you can
only sec in others; 1jît vuae ou-
self. 1 hiave heen, _r to believe lllhiîs
wecre as you sti, Ar Cric' ,tr lù
shown nic wia 1 have always known,
tho kiind of inen ICartzow is. 1 don *t
Nvish Io criticise ilussian or Nihilist stand-
ards of honor, but in Canada ive have
not a pleasant niainte for the man 'vbo,
wliben blis country is et war, ettrs bier
armyv to plot tbe mnurder of bis brother
of1icers ami betrev thieir p)lans. A spy I
catn respect, but not a traitor."

1-1clen's oves blazeci. " Yourie is no
mîore capable of treason titan you are,

Mdr. Morthl, she exclaillied, « bis coulin-
try, Ruissia, the great sUlent, land, whose
people hlave nover been aliowed to
speakz, is not nt war. lier worst eite-
adies, bier rulers, may lio, but hoe only on-
tcred thieir ariny because tbey forcecd lîii
-to. arîd lho obeys oitiers as a convict, int
prison inighit, not front any feeling of
loyality to those %rho give tbe coin-
niands, but because hoe is afraid of bbc
consequences if hoe ignores thieni."

"I do(1 not wish to criticise bis ideas of
hionor-," reppateed Frank.
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'« Iis hionor.>' said ITelen. " Mr. Worth,
you and your fathers before you weore
freceborui, and you do net undorstand
thiat kzilling is not always niurder. l'or-
sonalV I do not bclieve in assassina-tion,
but Xýourio is no more a mnurderer than
a jiudge ini your owvn ]and wvlo, sentences
a mian proved giiilty to death. You cal
him a traitor, but when his own coin-
inanders iihed for a nman to porform a
dangerous dnty, tliey chose him. They
did not knowv that lie wvs co of the
most desperate o! the NOihuilist leaders,
but they did know thoy could trust 1M,
and they were riglit."

Franki did not answer bier, and the
othiers joined them as thecir steamer
reached lier destination, a shallow bay
amenng blac'k broken rocks, in one o! the
niany islande o! the Tsushima Strait. On
the barren shore wero a iew fishermen's
buts, and in the bay were a score o!
boats, stoutly built ci-ait, nianned by
ernaîl brown fisherinon who !enred neither
stormes or fogs as they reapeci the bar-
vest of Nippon's narro'v cea.

The steamer which biac brouglit Craiganci bis friends tliera wvas one of thie
auxiliaries to the great fishing Booets,
which. liac been ordered by Admirai Togo
to hold aIl thecir boats in readiness in
the neicyhblorloodl o! the Tsushimna, to
cave wvhat lives tlîey coulci froin the
,%vreckzs that wotuld lie made wh'en nearly
fi!ty £rceat armorecl Nvarships turnod
their gins on cadi othier in bat-tie. For
it was Friday, àfay 27, 1905, and the
world wvas waiting for tbe newvc of tlîat
meeoting botveen the fboot which liad
sailed froin Europe to save ]lussia's eni-
pire in the Far E ast, and the chips %vhioce
mon stooci for an awaliened Asia.

" I guess thoy linow thecir business,"
said Craig to Rab) Gor-don that ec'ening,

«but it strikies nie that Togo is taking
nightyv big chances, flore hoe lias aIl his
force dovn at the Tsushinma, and what's
to hinder Roiv talzing the northiern
straits and slipp)ing through Tsugaru or
Soya ? Tîme flrst thling wo would know
of it 'vould ho thnt ho hiad reached
Vladivostoclz."

They wero wvatcbing the whitish gray
fogr rolling iii lîovy inasses over the face
of the cea, and shîtting up tUic mouth
of their harbor. Otitside the wind and
sea were rising, and it n'as a niglit to
ho thianilzful for satety in p)ort.

"hlRojestvensliy bias nmen that hoe is
afraid to trust, and chips ho does not
really understanid," replied Rab), "holi
would not dare to attenipt the passage
o! the dangerous northern straits nt tbis
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season of fogs. No, lie nmust tako the
broaci way, to wvhatever it leacis."

"«Togo is bnnking everything or. what
the ilussiani does not know, his mon, his
elîlpe, and the wvhereabouts of his
eneniy," said Craig. "'To thinkl that
not even the people at that Nipponese
towvn ve loft two days ago kinew that
thoir fishing boats wero going out, not
to work, but to put their nets aride and
lie in sortie harbor wvaiting for ordere,
wvitlh the Red Cross flag at their înast-
hieads."

" 'Mon thero is the possibility-I could
net cay it wac a probabulity,> said Rab-
lowering bis voice, «"that thoero are
traitors anxong the mon most trusted on
the Russian ships. I know that the navy
is honeycornbed wvith Nihilism, and it je
liard to judge an unoducated eniotional
man, hialf crazed by Nvhat ho kcnowe of
Russian justice (?). A Nipponese vietory
hero would mean that their way wvas
open to occupy Saghialion, and free the
many politicals in that prison hiel, and
men wvhom no gold coffld buy xight
turn traitors, boing careft lI to takie no
rewvard whatover froin the cnemy."-

"'You are thinking of Kartzow,> said
Craig soi tly. e

At cuinrise the next morninLy. while the
fog stili lay on tho sea, the Baltie fleot
drew imear to Quelpart Island.. Between
it and the rugged Korean coast it passed,
seeing nothing of the enemy but a
few slov guiard-ships, wvhicli only the fog
and hoavy sea caved frein destruction.
And satisfled that the Tsushima Straits
wvere but wealy guarded, the Russiane
%vont on to thecir dooni.

In the ai ternoonl the iog liited, and
the l3altie fleet, in two long columns ,we.re in the Tsushirna. The heavier Rue-sian vessels woe next to the cliffs of
Eiusldu, wvhilo their outer lino wae com-
posecl of thieir lighter cruisers, torpedo
boats and colliers. l3eyond that, in
front of, and behiind thera, wac t1ie
enemy.

The story of that first day's battie ie
an easily told one, the Nipponeso eould
bring the great guns of thoir battechipe
to boni- on both linos of tho enemy, while
the ilussians 'werc hindered in thieir free
use of thecir hecaviet artillcry by tho for-
wvard lino of their own chips. Before
night thi-ce out of the eighit great Rus-
Sian floating forts, whichi wv cail battle-
chips, were sunk, witli ceveral leccer
chips.

Niglit carne with searchliglits flashing
ovor the dark cea, an1d swarnîs of Nippon-
ose torpedo, boats darted out to attack the

I
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disorderod Ilussian fooet. Thoen Sunday
dawned, the son, ailroady rougli, began

ter ary, bigli, and the flussian ships,
rolling bevily, sent their shot bigli in
the air, or into the son. Thecir onomies,
their aini quite uadisturbed by the un-
steadiness of thieir gun platfj)rms, took
acivantage of the exposuro o! the vital
parts of thc Russian ships, as they
rolled and tossecl on the sea. That Sun-
day niglît tho great Armada whichi had
tbreatoiied the life of Nippon 'vas suak
or capturcd, oxcept hiaif a dozen of its
synaller slips, fleeing scattercd and shat-
tored to Vladivostoclc. The loas of
life on the Eipponese slips ivas incredibly
simaîl.

The Red Cross hunts Iind goaie into
action ver- early, Craig lîaving le! t luis
friends to go off oui a fishing boat,
wbich ran casily among thc groat wvaves,
witb the tliunder o! a thousand guns
vibrating above and around bier> and
perilously ruear the exploding sheila.
Once tbey darted forwarcl as a big
arnuored cruiser wcnt downr, to bo
whirled round in the suction as the sea
closed over lier, tben froni anîong tIc
debris whicli rose thocy piclied up the
bodies of mon, sonue scalded îvitli steanu,
and otiiera tomn by abot, and rnany ai-
znost drowvned. Mdost o! tliese tlîcy car-
ried back to tIc luospital. steamers, and
some tlîoy gave back to the son, for tlîey
were dead.

Timon tluey picked up a score of small
boats, struggling overcrowdcd and aim-
losaly driven anmong the ivavos, and the
mon la thenu, big fair Russian 1Jeasant
sailors, lookod bewildered at the kind-
noas tluey received. But mnost of their
reacue uvork ivas done on the shores of
the numberless rocky islands tluat fringe
Kiusluiu, wbere mon lîad corne ia broken
boats, or drifted cliiuging to -wrcckage,
and in nuany cases 'voumided, lay dowvn
helplessly and hopelessly to die.

I3efore sunrise on Mionday nuorming,
aftor their last visit to tue luospital ship,
tlîey wore sent to searcli a distant sec-
tion o! rocky coat, where tboy found no
one, and as the liglit came they saw on
the son near tiionu a battlesbip stean*
ing very slow]y by lierseif, with lier
liuil sheli-rnarkecl, andi many o! bier guns
smaslecl and dismounted. The Russian
flag stili drooped fromî bier nuast, but
ahove it uvaved the scarlet and whbite of
the Mikiado's banner.

Craig lîad board tlîat six o! the Runs-
sian battleships had beeîî sunk, and twvo
captured, anud that, onie of tliose surreîî-
dered was thc flag-sliip o! Rear-Admiral
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Noboatoff, wvho liad yielded wvith bis
squad ron, and hoe looked with consider-
able interest at the great battcred ship
as; they came near.

Thon hoe was lîailed, and cailod on
board lier, and obeying hoe found Eay-
ashi, whom lie haci a tolorablo acquain-
tance with, on the bridge. And stand-
ing thero wvit1î hiin hoie o<i~ across the
uppor dock of the cap)tured wvarship. The
conning towor, steering rooin, and ail
the ligliter -vork on tho dock had boen
battored and markzed by the s<ormi of
shot and sholi îvhichi tho ship had passed
through. The pouderous stanchions of
one gun had been struck and torn to
ribbons of steel, anid another giant sheli
'had slcimmed across the dock, ripping
the planking up righit along its way, as
a plow miglit turn up cakzed snow. And
everywhore there seened to bo black
stains. Craig remembered the ghastly
tales that had corne to him, telling h'ow
,wben this same ship had first gone into
action, three hundred of ber crew had'
been kcilled and îvounded, and they lay
in heaps on the decks. Thero seenied to
bo no provision for caring for the
wvounded, and their cries so disturbed
the in stili fighiting, thiat those who
ýwould not, or could not, bo silent, wvere
throvn into the sea. "I exiýect the
story is true,>' Andrei had said to
Craig as hoe repeated it, "'of course tbey
,vere only sailors, poasant filth, as we
are taught to think thiem.

Another story of the surrendered bat-
tleship told that lier crow had risen in
niutiny during the battie, bound their
officers, somo, said tbroîvn thora over-
board, and raised the white flag. The
state of the ship) disproved the scandaI
thiat sho hiad not done lier sixaro of the
fighting, but Creig ratier wondered 'tha-t,
seoing hov near lie ivas to the shore,
N\ebogatoff had, not cstroyed lus sbips
instead of surrendering thom ; their
crews would bave hiad a good chance to
escape.

Ilayashi and bis in looked rather
tired out, but vcry contented; tbey had
fonglit for two days and nights 'vitlî-
out sleop, and were ia charge of a shot-
riddled vessel, whose original crewv, now
their prisoners, greatly outnurnbered
thorin.

"This slip,-" flayashi rcmnarkcd in his
usual mild voice, " appears to have lad
what in Anuorica you wvouId. eal a lively
tinie. Slie started byv delaying thewhvole
fleet by heing sunkz by sorte one at lier
dockc in Cronstadt. Thon on the wvay
bier crcw wero so deficient ia good mian-
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ners tluat Ilhoy rose in mutiny, anti luad
to lie vr£ry seriocqly represseti. 1 am
not in a po,.:ition te know their behiav-
ior cIlurinrg the battie, but with tlurce
otiier vessels tlîey tried to escape and
rendu Vlndivostocik, anti w~ere agi sur-
roundeti. Tliey did not scm bo be pro-
paring for resistance, anti on tluis sluip
somo one Itoisteti a 'L\ipp)onese flag, anpd
thoen as they did not answver our sig-
nais> %ve sont a boa-t to aski -what tlîoir
honorable intentions w-ere, anti met the
honorable Admit-ai Nebogatoff, also ln a
boat, coming to formally suru-ender hlmi-
self."

"'Andi how diti bis crewv seeni V" saiti
Craig.

deOh, thevy -eemeti quiet,»" answcreti
Jlayasui, "tflit is, a-t first. I set guartis
over thein, but w-hether they w-ere se
useti to inutinying that they diti not
know whien it wvas time Io loave off, or
wvbether they bati really forceti their adi-
mirai to surrentier, anti then, repentant>
wisheti to save their hionor by rc-tahing
and destu-oing the ship, 1 do not know.
It is quite probable tlîat tliey'-dit net
know thpimselvcs, for really the linssians,
as a race> seem very thotiglutless. At
midniglut some one inanageti to drop an
anchor pin into the electrie dynamo, ex-
tinguishing aIl the ligluts on board, anti
at tice saine titue others openeti the sea,
valv-es, causing the shuip to Eist sutidenly
to port Not knowing the reason, anti
thinkingr she mniglît be about to capsize, I
was forceti to allowv the prisoners up onl
the upper dock, w-bei-c they at once miade
a tiotermineti attack on us, but as -v
w-ere about to tire on thiiet, one of the
slîip's former offit-ers, a Lieutenanît Kýart-
zow, earniestly ogcdthtat lie miiglit bc
allowed to go anti speak to tiieni ; lie
scexîied to tliinlc lie lînti influence over
thin, anti Io save hile, if possible, I lot
iîim go."-

deWoulti they luear hini ?" saiti Craig as
I[ayashi paused.

"Only for a nminute ," said Iayaslîi,
dthoen w-hile a few~ stood by Iilmi, thîe

otliers, sliouting tluiigs in tlîeir 0w-n
tongue w-hidi I di<l tiot understand,
tuirneti on hlmii. Ic wvent dowvn anion-
thieni, anti vo fireti soveral tinies into the
crowd. Thon -c attached tliem witlî
elubbeti rifles> anti tlîey speeduly becaîne
tranciuil.-"

dAn-c Kýartzow-," uîsked Craig, "wvas lie
killoti ?"-

"Ol, no," answvcred llayaslii, "thue

nien attackzet liîî witl tlîeir fists anti
knives and ho w-,as tramploti on tili the
fight w-as over, but thc doctor reporteti

tlîat luhs wouinds arc rcnlly vcry. slight,
the thing that is troubling nie about
him, is that the doctor also explained
that ho is a -%voman, an lînitator, 1 sup-
pose, of the ltssian mnaiti imniortalizeti
in Alfred Austiiu's poeni, .' The Last Re-
doubt,'-

£Did the Mu11scovito maon likel tluvir intiions
figlît,

In their linos we had scarcely suppeti to-
ni''lit.'

Hayashi pausod anti sighi gently,
wvhile Craig, too astonishiec to speak,
looket at hlmii. Thon the little captain.
wcnt on .

"It is not convenient that 1I keep a
wonman on boar.l this ship, cspecially a
w'hite wvonan, anti I judged that the
chivalrous mianners of your honorable
nation would malie you very Nviling to.
t.tkoe charge of hor. Would you conde-
scend to talie her on your boat now ?

" Certainly, Captain flayashi ; happy
to oblig-e," saiti Craig, ru-eftu1ly reflccting
that a repuitation for chivalry bias its
disadvantagcs, andi wondoring w-bat spoci-
mcxi of Russian woznan hoe was going to
have on his hantis.

deI asked the lady to oblige me wvith
lier correct naine," continucd Hayashi,
deand she said it wvas Sofie Pl'ama>- you
inay have hoard of lier."

Craig hacl. so liati the police of hialf
Europe, for Sotie Pl'ama w-as counted one
of the inost tiesperate anti rcckless of the
Nilîilist leaders. It w-as cven wvhispa~reti
thaït she Nvas the uuknio,'Nm siib-rhie! of
the terrible Section " D.> Ccrtainly Helen
Gordon hiad spoken of lier as lier frienti,
but that -%vas years ago, and HIelen was
inclineti to sec people as w-bat they
shlit ho, insteati o! as whlat tluey rcally
wvere. Crig renicembereti a long article in
a «Russiaui pOVe clcscribing hier,-a reti-
lipped, passionate Delilah," hot-breathed
and witch-eyed, w-ho had lured many an
unluappy l>oy fromn virtue and loyalty,
and sent linii, de<robbcd of innocence anti
lioiior, to mnadlaess andi deatix." Thon ho
thougit of the stenui-faceti boy lie luati
met and( lilzed, andi w-hile lie Nvas trying
to reconcile the two, Sofie luersoîf came
up on deck.

Sire wore a long w-hite ituona Nvitlî
the Ried Cross on its sîceve, whvli madie
it casier to realive lier sex, but£ lier short
cropped hair gave lier a very boyislî ap-
poarance, anti as Craig loolicd at lier
thin, vcry straight figure, anti lier pinclueci
ol-young face,, lie thoughit o! Shako-
speare's outcast inogen rather tlien of
Delilali. Thiere 'vas no sigri of ombar-
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rassment in bier inanor as she stoo(l ho-
fore the tîve mon,, waiting their pleasure,
nnd lookiîîg at them directly, almnost
sternly. Suie haçl forgotten that thqy
knew she %vas a woman, she liad almost
forgotten she wvas one lierseli,-a wvoman
,%%ho had tasted the savage discipline of
Ilussian prisons, and thoen taken a dead
inan' s naine and place to work among
men, striving to bring lier people nearer
to -%vhat shie believed ivas their salvation,
unt-il the flanie of lier fanatic faitli lîad
bui-ned aîva3 nlmnost aIl kýnowledge and
feeling of sex witii lier.

Craig escorted his charge back to the
fishing boat, and atteniî)tcd to tnlk to
hier, but as Sofie seemied cletermined to,
confine lier renrls te «"Yes, monsieur,"
and "lNo, monsieur," hoe nmade evcrý pos-
sible arrangement for lier conifort, and
ef t hier to, lerseif, until slie called himi to,

lier wvith a smile that nmade lier face look
yeung, but hnrdly girlishi yet, Craig
tliouglit.

"Pardon mie, monsieur,> sue said. 'I
liad forgotten tlîat you were an Amien-
can, and Amnericans, it seems, wvil1 îîot
force their eompny upen a woinan, even
if she hiappons to be their prisoner, uîîless
slîe asks themn to. 1 shall bo ploased to,
tnlk witli you on everythîing except nxy
politics." -

"We'uld' it be political to ask where
Miss; Lazarus is V" said Craig.

"RIer brother would iîot wisi mie to
tell you, nor îvould she," wvas Solie's
quick reply. "You are asking this for
Frank Ivanovitch, but the best and
Wises-t tlîing ho can do is to give up al
thougit, of marriage wvith a Jewvess. Aima
wvas my friend, and though she lins not,
and nover shaîl, if I can prevent, it, bo-
come one of us extreme Terronists, she is
whiat you caîl a Nihilist, and I believe
she came -te the front wvhen I did,i-mainly

bec'ause she huped to lielp mie, and twico
slîe nur-sed me, saving me fromn a risk of
discovery îvhieh would liave beon unfor-
tunate just thon. D)r. Lazarus ivrote te,
nie afterîvards urging the deception. wlîich
slîouYA nake Frank Ivaiiovitch give Aina
up, and because of the greait aid the
doctor had given to the cause I con-
sented. Tlion, whiem I lef t Anna, she
muade nie liromise neyer to give ber
Chrnistian lover any dlue to lier iviiero-
abouts. I suppose you intend to tell lîim
that Kartzowv is one witlî Soffle limia.-"

" Certainly, madame," answered Craig,
"and ns 1 amx sure Miss Lazarus cannot

bo ni raid of nîy f riend, it folloîvs that
slie ruins avay because she is afraid of
lierseif, and I shahl advise hia to look for
lier.>'

Sofie said notliing, but slie looked as
if she approved, and Oraig watched lier>
tliinking liv, bocause she liad preaclied
rev'olt to, mon, and they liad practised
anarcliy, she liad gene recklesshy ainong
tlieni, for lie guossed tlîat it ivas more
tue wishi te shiare thîcir punishîmient than
any hope she couhd influence thein which
liad sent lier among those mnutineors that
Sîînday niglit. -He wondercd if this ex-
perience would teacli lier to beave lier
people to, develop into soînetliing a littie
hîiglîer tlîaî tliey were at presemît beforo
sîxe tried to lielp themîi, but as if ini an-
swer to lus tlioughit lie heard lier repent-
ing softly sonie linos of Turgeniev's,-

1 know, ammd kniowing, (ho not fear,
Cold, Iunger, itred, slamider's bligltimg

breath,
Nor sîîffering, uuor death.
Umîtlînn ked, unlîonored, (losolato, aloiie,
My grave uiarked, iny toil> my love un-

known,
And nione ini days te corne te speak nîy

naine,-
I ask ne pity, thiauks uer fanie."

RUlNS.
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Sinoke cloud and fire.glare afl'righit waking hîost,
Sad, sad thie lîunger tliat cats tili adl's golie,
The needy turiied out, the lieuse wving'd and flow'n

We dread cruel flanes tîmat leave but tlîe glîost.

Though tire nover ride, the structure may fail
And sink into ruiîîs like long-grown iîîoss-heap,
Tlirougbî simiple roniissness the destructioni's complote-

Why ignore creeping sin tihi tlîe seul wears a pali?
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Current Topics and Everits.

TUIE BIBLE IN TRE SCI[OOL.S.

.101h1 Buill: Voil seni to htave roused a, Storin ovcr your Educationi B3ih."
Mr. Ilirrei: - I ex ;îcctedl that. but l'in surpirised at the way ln wici te Bible lui tie schools lB

bohniq attAiekcdl."
John Bull: *Nover muid; l'in quite content wlti te Bible lu tic seliools 1 have to support."

-VThe Wostninister Gazette.

TuE MERRtiy WVAR.

The war about Mr. BIrrell's education
bill waxes strong and furlous. The
extreme clericals and extreme radicals
both denounce it, a prctty good evidence
that It lias struck the golden mean, and
Is possibly the best solution of a vexed
question at present possible. AIl but a
few infidels and radicals niaintain tise
Importance of religious Instruction ln
some form or other. Surely thse solu-
tion of this probleru ouglit flot ta be
beyond thse resources of civilization. Mr.
Stead in bis trenchant manner treats
thse subject ln the last number of his
review. We make a few quotations.

Education Bill.-As every member of
the Liberal and Labor majority was
pledged to place ail schools supported en-
tirely by public funds under publie con-
trol, and as they were flot less straitly
pledged to abolish roliglous tests, the
Governusent had no option but to embody

these prineiples In their bill. This was
Inevitable, and 'was foreseen to be in-
evitable by Archbishop Temple when lie
warned bis .brethren of thse consequences
of venturing upon thse " slippery slope " of
rate-aid. Given these two fundamentals,
upon which thse mandate of Ministers is
unmnistaliable, the blll is remarkable for
the tenderness ivith whicli it deals with
tIse denominational schools. Thse Churcli
is to keep its sdbools for Its own pur-
poses, except during sdhool -houi's, and yet
it 15 to be relieved fromn aIl cost of main-
taining tIse buildings in repair. This Is
equivalent toi a relief of £200,000, or thse
annual Interest on a capital sum of £7,-
000,000. Moreover, the Churcli is to re-
ceive rent for thse use of Its buildings dur-
ing school hours-a special grant being
made from thse National Exchequer for
this purpose of £ 800,000 per an'num,
equivalent to the intereat on a capital
sum of nearly £30,000,000. As thse Church
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D)r. Blirreîl :IMy boy, tlîis en't liurt yoil îlor'c
Viann iL's going to hurt ie."

schooi buildings are oniy estimated to lie
'%vorth £25,000,000, this can hardly ho re-
garded as confiscation. Stili further- to
tenipei' the wvlnd to the shora lamb, the
Ohurch Is toho allowed to send its clergy
Into the schools two days ln every week
to teach the Church Catechism as filily
and as dogmatically as they please. AnI
as a further concession, ln 800 school dis-
tricts ln -%vhich 5,000 denominational
schools stand la the midst of 24,000,000
of the population, they are to ho allowed
to teach the Catechism and their dogma
as they have done heretofore -vherever
four-fifths o! the parents o! the chldren
desire such teaching to be gîvea.

The Mistake of the Bishops.-There are
14,000 denominationai schools attended bY
2,000,000 scholars ln Englaad antI Wales.
Ail these wiii henceforth pass under pub-
lic control because theY are maintaiaed
sole]y at the public expense. The local
authorîties can decide wlhether or not re-
liglous teachIug is, to ho allowed, but if
they decide against the secular policy-
Iwhich they wvhll do, for they have always
done so la the case o! the schools aiready
under their coatrol-they are forbidden to
teach any formulary distinctive of a-ny
sect. Simple bi-blical teachlng, wlth
hynins, prayers, and lessons, embodying

the religlous beliefs of ail ChrIstians wlth-
out ainy trespass uipon the domain of con-
troversial tlxeology, is to ho inipartedý to
the children. Tis arrangement 'was
originally proposed by a Clîurchman,
Cowvper-Teniple, and it *%vas- carried out
by the London School Board ofi the mo-
tion of IMr. W. H. Smith, Churchman and
Conservative. It has been embodied ln
syllabuses drawvn Up by nearly ail the
Sclîool Boards andi Cotunty Council educa-
tionai authorities, on most of which
Churchimen have -been ln the majority.
The quality of the religions teaching
given under tItis clause hias been repeat-
edly certifleci as excellent by Archbishops
and Bishops. No parents have objected
toi it, nor lias any Anglican yet been able
to produce a single Instance la which thls
Cow~per-Tempie teaching has been used to,
prejudice children against the Established
Church. Nevertheless the bishops and
the clergy, wiith a few distinguished ex-
ceptions, have declared war agant the
bill, on the ground that it establishes
and endows Birrellism, Nonconformity,
undenominatioaallsm, and the like. The
fiery cross lias been sent round, the pulpit
druni ecclesiastic Is being beaten lustily,
and If the Anglicans have their way they
will drive the nation to secularism, which
is tlîe only logical conclusion.

The Bishops wili fail la defeating the
Education B3ill because they have failed
to restrain the sacerdotalisrn of their
clergy. The bombshell «%vliich wili burst
ln the midst of the Episcopal brigade Is
the report whîich Sir Michael Hicks-
Beach's Royal Commission has drawn up
upon the disorders ln the Church. With-
out la the least unýlervaluing the zeal and
devot ion of the priestlings to whom. Pro-
testantismi is a thing abborred, they
should not forget Cardinal Manning's

TAKINt. BIS LIIrLE l'IUS TO MARKET.
-Westnfinster Gaze(tte.
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warning tiîat Oliver Cromwell ls not
he is only sleeping, and nothing is
likely to revive hinm than a cr
against simple biblical teaehing head
the Sacerdotalists. The priestling
doubt -have a good deal tW say forI
selves. They believe quite sincerely
they are miracuiously endowed byi
of their apostolical succession with si
giftz and graces andi magical p<
wvhich are not only quite Invisiblet
ordinary nman, but wvhich do not ln
the saving grace of common sense.

If England were polled to-morro
,vould ibe found that our people are

JOHN BULL (TO CLEIIcALIShM)

THE LTOHT !"
44Ail great dernocratie cotintries are mnovfr

whichi tliey regard 'as the coninon ciiciiy.".
the House of coiînmozs.

dead,
more
usade
ed by
u nlo

l)en. The Episcopal crusaders are ad-
vancing to -the attack over a hidden mine.

THE RUSSIAN DicADLOCK.

Lhem- The Czar, with his -fatal vacillation,
that seems to have again bast bis chance ln

Iirtue dealing with the Douma. It was tlîe
indry opportunity of his lite. He nîight have
wvers stood forth as a constitutional sovereign
o the and wvon the basting gratitude of the hun-
clude dred millions of his subjects. But like

Bunyan's Mr. Facing-Both-Ways, he lis-
ws It tened to the counsels oif the react.Ionary
quite bureaucrats and «vent ba&k on his pro-

mise of constitutional liberty.
Certainly the Doumia, and
the hitherto, dumb millions

J 0of Russia behind it, wiil flot
tamely yield ln tlîis conflict;
nor will Iihey -permit the
Czar, while keeping lis
promise to the ear, to break
to the hope ; nor will they
accept a stone for bread.
Only by breaking with the
traditions of the past ani
boldly facing the demands of
the future and learning from
the logic of events can the
Autocrat of ail the Russias
save hîs 4ynasty from de-
struction.

The cartoonists are busY
<showing howv the gagged and

fettered Douma resents the
restrictions and a futile en-
deavor of the Little Father
to prevent -by fetters and
chains the tree of constitu-
tional liberty from growth.

"OUT 0F An old picture shows how
the roots of a growing tree

ig agairist Clericaii, overturned an ancient monu-
-Mr. Lloyd George in ment and split the stones

-Lodo Ciroice.of Its foundation-which
-Loidn Cirnice.things are an allegory. Let

the Czar learn their meaniùg.
as hostile to clericalism ns are the French
electors wvho -have just dlsestablished their L
State Church. IL le difficuit to say whe- L
ther the out-and-out Secularists or the Is flot thR
out-and-out Sacerdotalists would be in rather overý
the smailer minority against the over- "To read t
whelming although Illogical majority would be lce
which wvould vote for simple biblical a crook."
teaching such as has been established in cites attent
Board Schools ever since the Education ini an age c
Act of 1870. And what la true of Eng- daily paper
lishmen as a whoie Is also truc. although or amaîl, ln
to a less extent, of the lity of the Church Is the r1xna
of England. V/ait until the Beach report tion, and n
is pubiished, and then see wvhat will hap- wvell-Jbehiaveî

TERATUILE 0F Guîàrr.
literature of exposure being

lone ? Andrcw Carnegie says,
he magazines these days you
d to suppose that evcrybody is
It Is the exceptional. thnt cx-

Ion. It is flot that wve live
if crime so mucli as tha.t the
sdish Up cvery crime, great
almost the wvide world. IL

way 'horse that excites atten-
ot the thousands of decent,
d horses who go about doing
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THE DOU31A.

Bureuicrcy- Vuegood Cz'ar lias grantcd %ou
the liberty to speak. Wa oed o nt1

People-" To spenk out whlatoecr I clioose!"
-Fischiietto (Turin).

tlieir honest day's work. The Mont-
î'eal Star has a cartoon of a booltstall
-witlî the following leading articles :
BRunsey's, Steel Men Robbers ; Every
One's, Gm!f t; MNaklure's, Aldermen are
Chiclien Thieves ; Scribber's - Ex-
posed ; and prints the following verses

Are tliere aUJ' living statosînen
,Sailing on an even keel?

Are there any' politicians
Tlhat would hecsitate to steal ?

Are thiere any railroad owvners
With dlean nioney in tieir jeans?

Are there any thioeves ivith hionor?
IVell, sot in the mnagaz'ines.

Are tîxere axîy straighit insurance
People in this tearful vale?

Are tliere any city fathers
Fit te be outside a jail?

Are there any folks wvatever
Ilere aini(l these earthly scenies

That are ev'en hialf-îvav hionest?
%Vol], not in the miagazinies.

TUE. iMJcK RA.%.

The muck rake lias stirred up a most
unsavory odor. Flrst, Mr. Sinclair'E
booki, "lIn the Jungle," revealed thE
horrors of the stock yards and packing
bouses o! Chicago, Kansas, and th(
great meat producing centres. Thesi
have been supported by the Investiga
tions o! unimpeachable experts. An out

7
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burst of Indignation lias corne from far
and near. Genieral Mlles declared that
the conditions biad gone from bad to
worse ln seven years since the Investiga-
tions as to the " embalnîed beef " of the
Cubaxi campaign. Five thousand U.nited
States soldiers, lie affirms, were the
victtms of that fraud and crime. The
selflsli greed of the monopoliste, it lis
said, will cause a nioney loss to the
nation of one hundred and flfty million
dollars. Honesty is the best policy after
aIl. Now is the best time for Australia
and Canada to win the markets of the
Nvorld by the maintenance of the higli
reputation of British honesty which, they
so enviably i)ossess.

T'le Sultan of Turkey lias tried again
his ganie of trusting to, the Jealousies of
the powers before submitting to the in- i
evitable, but tîlis time not successfully as h
often before. Riglitly or vrongly, the
Kaiser got the credit of backIng Up the
wily Sultan, but Germany lias behavedIÀ'
very wvell ln disavowing any purpose o!
liivalldating Britaln's dlaim to control o!
the Red Sea route. The -burly policeman,
Joiîx Bull, lias only to hint at the send- j
ln- for tue ambulance to overcome tho
inertia of tlie Turlc.î

* WILL THIS RESTRICT ITS GIROWTHI?

*-Mhaybeil in the Brooklyn Daiiy Eagic.
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TOO 3IANY Foit 111M.
WVitte-" Anybody wlîe thinks ho can do botter isw~elconio to tho

job."l -Leipziger ini the Detroit News.

Strango tiînt the poninsula of Sinai steady progi
shoulci le tho ground for controversy bo-
twcon the Turk'ish Sultan and tlîe Britishi
Govornuxent. Tue aggressions of tho
Sultan menace, ale B3ritishî tlîink, tUic aues
contrel of Suez, a thîiîg %vlîich tbiey %vill < aue of
nover surrondor. The inow-Iorn irîterest Imiitates 6
of Uic Turk iii tiîis long, neglected rogion To overy lai
is said te bo inspired by Mu1 1iclitar Pasha, Cotnts not
the Ottomnan Rili Coininissioner i And lives
Egypt, a haler of tbo Englisli and sus-
pected of being ia the pay of
Ernperoi' Williani. The Brit-
i six garrison in Egypt is ho-
ing increased by tliree thou-
sand mon, andi there is tallk
of the mobilization of an
army corps in England. The
Sultan will doubtiess play
his gaine of bluff as long as
possible, and thon more or'
less gî'acefiilly recede froin
his untenable positioni.

It was a very gî'aceful
tributeoef Toronto University
te confer upon the memibers
of tho University Commission
tîxe hionorary degree of Doc-
tor of Laws. WTe con-
gratulate Doctors Flavelle,
XValkzer, Colquhoun, Canon
.'ody, and Rev. D. MoDonald
on their welh-earned lixnors.
The samne Ilignity was also
conferred upon our own Dr.
Potts, Mir. Sipeaker St. John,

and Judge Hodgins. D-
Hodgins received lits de-
gree just flfty years to a
day fron hits graduation
hi the. universfty. Dr.
Potts 'vas reforred to by
the Vice-Chancellor as '<a

j statesmaîî of the church,
a thoroughli, represen ta-
tive man, aîid a %varm
friend of higher ediîca-

The surlus of over
seventeen million dollars
ln the British budget,
the steady diminution in
the revenue frein spirits,
wino and beer, the in-
ereaseo0f five million dol-
lars in the post office re-
ceipts, and the antici-
pated econoiny ln the
military estimates are
all evidences of the

-ess of the OId Land.

CIIÂUITY

ar as in lier lies,
ccl, anid tîîrns lier face,

idj beneatl tlîo skies,
bing that sluc nects ivibhl base,
andi loves iii every place."

P. C. ]Bull: III say, niistor; I'vc asked you severai tines niost
politely t'o xîove, and, you have takon ne notice. W'lat 1 xvant to

t< owv is: are yoii goirig quictl3' now, or are von Nvaiting-for tho
ambtulance 1" -WilEon iii 1ondon Clironiele.

Mlethodisi Magazine and Review.



A yl;Alt OF GitÂCE.
The Conferences of the current year

have special Interest as belng the quad-
rennial round-up before our quadrennial
parilament. Though complete statistica
are flot yet available, evidences o! marked
prosperlty everywhere appear tu increased
rnembership, increased missionary and
other glvings, lncreased output of Méth-
odist literature, and a liopeful and aggres-
sive outlook for t.he future. Some of the
Conferences pronounce strongly ln favr
of the proposed union of the Me ch-
odist, Pre'4ibyterlan, and Congregat.ional
Churches, and some look with L~ope to
a stili wlder union of evangelical Chris-
tendorn. The Presbyterian General As-
sembIy received witb enthusiasmn over-
tures In this respect. Canada has had a
brilliant record In sliowing the way to-
wards this Ideal. -MIay slie have the stili
further lionor of demonstrating its féasi-
bllity and success.

The Conferences pronounce strongly
against the attempt to eviscerate the
Sunday legisiation before the Parliament.
The new Lord's Day Act is described by
the Rev. T. Albert Meore as the niost
advanced in the Britisli Empire. A daoy
of rest wvill be saved to one hundred and
flfty tlîousand people and twenty-flve
thousand sniall stores wvill bc closed. The
greed of the great carrying- corporations,
as usua), seeks to minimize its influence
by seelinig practical Iimunity from Its
provisions, and the Seventh Day Adven-
tists and Jewvs try to neutralize it alto-
gether. Logisiation mnust be for the
greatest good of the greatest number, and
mnust not be estopped from seeking this
end b3r the objections of very, Y,,-y small
minorities.

Tus, REuNioNq or Ciiii.sTEND)ob.

On this swxbject 'Mr. Stead writes:
Il \Výhile the nations aire thus drawing

together, the Churches are also showing
signs of a disposition to d'veli together
ini peace and uni-ty, and even to co-opera.te
in. the peaceable works of righteousness.
Bishop Gore, of Birmingham, has secured
the signatures of the two Archbishops, the
Pr'imate of the JM-'rglisli Church la Scot-
land, the Moderators of the Presbyterian
Churches ln Scotland and England, the

pres1dentý of the Methodist Churches, andi
the chairmen of the Congregationai and
Baptist Unions to an appeal to ail Chrls-

ti:ministers of religion ln England to
unite ln speclal prayer on Whltsunday for
the retinion o! ChrIstians. The signa-
tories accept as common ground the as-
suxuptions-

IIThat our Ljord meant us to be one ln
visible unity.

' That oui' exlsting divisions hinder, or
even paralyze His wvork.

IThat we ail deserve chastisement, and
need penitence for the varlous wnys ln
wvhîch wve have contrIbuted to produce or
promote division.

"If the Churche.- cannot combine to
secure for the working pleople the enforce-
ment o! that Indlispensable Charter 0f
Health and Happlness ivb!c-h secures tlîem,
one day's rest ln seven, what, ln the naine
of their r4ounder, is the use of the
Chur-ches ?"

TnsTîîiv-LxADI REVIVAL IN
ATLANTA.

Dr. Torrey and MIr. Alexander have bc-
gun a. stirring canipaign in Atlanta that
it is believed will shake the entire South.
Says a writeî' in Ram's Horn:

I have rarely seen sucli deep convic-
tion so early in a camipaigu. One niau.
wvas so deeply mnoved by Dr. 'rorrey's
first sermon that hie gave up lis entire
business la order to get riglît with God.
I learned this niorning that one of the
Iargest saloon-keepers ln towvn Is so con-
cerned about lils eternal wvelfare that
lie cannot î'est day or night."

The press lias corne forward in a most
sympatiietie attitude. For, a year Atlanta
lias been. înaking preparations. Much i s
undoubtedly due to the head of the
executive comimi ttee, ex-Governor
Northen, one o! the rnost honored men
in the Southema States.

A-V THY, GFERAL C0NFEIIENCC Or
SOUTHEuxMTIO'i

Tiie grezit debatp that aitatedl tlUe
Gencrtil Conference of Solithim .*efth1od-
ism- wvas thant concerning a revision of
the twventy'five articles of religion and a
re-stateilent of tuie doctrines of thie
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Chureh. The majority were in favor of
such re-statement. The final vote was
taken by orders> the ministers returning
a larger majority for re-statement than
the layinen. There was strong feeling on
hoth sides, and a formai protest against
the action of the Conkerence was placed
upon the minutes. Dean Tillet, of Van-
derbilt University, led in the movement
for revision. Bricfly stated, his argu-
ments were : First, the present articles
are stated in sixteenth century language
and thought; second, thcy place the cm-
phasis upon the sacraments, instead o!
upon spiritual and moral truths ; third,
not a particle o! distinctly Ilethodist
doctrine is to bie found in the articles-
for instance, there is no statement o!
regeneration, or o! Christian perfection,
or o! the witness o! the Spirit ; fourLb,
the articles were mande fromn the stand-
point o! the Calvinistic type o! theol-
ogy, whici leven the followers o! Calvin
are now abandoning. The resolution as
to the interchange o! ministers hetween
the Northiern and Soutliern Churches did
not carry the Conference. It was re-
solved, however, to appoint a !ederal
council as an advisory body on sucli
matters as missions, education, evangeli-
zation, etc., as betwcen the two bodies.
Three new bishops were elected, the %11v.
John J. Tigert, D.IX, LL.D., the 11ev.
Seth Ward, D. D., the 11ev. James Atkin,
B.D.

PRE~BYTEIAN T:.IO\ IN TRE

UNITED STAI1 ES.

An official union lias just been consum-
mated across the line between the Pres-
byterian Churcli (North) and the Cum-
bcrlanld 1'resbyteria-ns. At the General
Assembly o! the former in Des Moines,
Iowa, a delega&tion o! the Cumberland
Presbyterians was received with the
greatest enthusiasm. For !ully five min-
utes the calm Scotch nature Jet itsel!
out in the wavingr o! ilandkcrchie!s and
resounding cheers. CDThe Northern Church
wvas unanimous]y in favor o! union, as
wvas also the best sentiment o! the Cum-
berland Presbyterians. Un!ortunatcly,
however, a nîinority of the latter are
opposing the cause with inuch determina-
tion and there niay possibly bc a small
number who will not go into the union,
thougli so smail thiat it is doubtful if
they would lie able to forin a wvorking
Churcli.

'I
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aziiie and Review.

Pitoonuss IN INDIA.

The semi-centennial o! Methodist Epis-
copal Churcli missionary workç in India,.
looked at from India.s vicwpoint, cer-
t.ainly reveals a harvest that proves ths
Churcli to lie "perhaps the greatest single
Christian force in the transformation of
India,"- with lier hospitals, sehools, col-
loges and Christian literature. Something
o! the work being donc in that land may
be gleaned from the following figures :
The Methodist Episcopal Church in India
publishes sixteen papers. One hundred
and forty-seven Christian newspapers
and magazines are issued by thle various
Churchies of the Empire, andi the mission-
ary publishing bouses issue lover fi!ty
million tracts and over two hundred mil-
lion pages o! reading matter a year.

. Above ail, the mis. n -aries and
nat-ive pastors, the missionaries' wives
and deaconesses, the native Bible-women,
the representatives o! the Young Men's
and the Young WVomen-s Christian Asso-
ciations, and the miembers o! the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society and o! the Ep-
worth League are liringing the people
into direct contact with the livingy Christ
and are witnessing miracles o! regenera-
tion similar to those seen on the Day o!
Pentecost.

ci,~ U APOSTIOLIC SUCCEssio.

Those who fear the practicability o! the
union o! two denominations with
long histories that differ, and prejudices
that hiave becoine settled, will find a
difficuit argument ini the recent stand o!
a reetor o! the Protestant Episcopal
C'-urch. 11ev. Edward McCrady, o! Can-
U.n, Miss., has issued a book on "Apos-
tolic Succession and the Prohlem o!
*Unity."' He recognizes the distinctluu
hetween the doctrines of Apostolie Suc-
cession and o! the Historie Episcopate,
and is willing to drop leven so cherished
a doctrine as that o! Apostolie Suc-
cession in the intcrests "of unity. The
doctrine lie believes is without incontest-
able validity, while that o! the Historie
Episcopate would makie a platform broad
enough for aIl Frotestantism. H1e lie-
lieves it is the duty o! lis Chiurcli to
proffcr sueli a broad and tolerant plat-
forin as Nvill makze this wider union pos-
sible, instead o! excommiînicating the
chidren o! God who do not interpret in
the same wvay a doctrine that cannot
after ail bie demonstrated.
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We would thut ou'- Churdhes had more
of this love that is "'broader thian the
measure o! nien's minds."

TEE, TitI.L or Dit. CRtAiSEy.

It is intcresting to notc that the re-
cent trial for lieresy that lias provokied
s0 much criticismn should occur in wvhat
Phillips Brookzs described as "Vthe room-
iest Ohurch in America," and a Ohurdli
one of whose rectors lias but recently
corne out on the broad platformi o! giv-
ing up Apostolic Succession for unity's
salie. Thc trial o! thc 11ev. Dr. Algernon
Crapsey, by the ecclesiastical court of
Western New York, lias becu remarkable
for its freedom froin bitterness and ve-
hemence. Four o! the five members o!
the court found Dr. Orapscy guilty of
radical departure from thc crced o! lis
Churcli.

It lias been contended that by this
trial wlat would otherwise have burned
iislf out in a small and obscure circle,lias now licou llazoned aliroad upon the
world. The secular press lias in rnany
instances risen vnliantly in Dr. Crapsey's
defence. There is no doulit about bis
bcing a man of wholc-soulcd devotion, o!
es-gçer. leart and burning eloquence. But
this does not inake him a proiound theo-
logian ner an infallible exegete. Even
witl the liroadest plat!orm, a liue must
be drawn somewhere. No Ohurch eau a!-
ford to inake itself responsible for evcry
interpretation fIat inay lie put on
Scriptural truflis. Thec Churcli bas not
f ried to suppress fruth lu this case. Dr.
Orapsey is as froc to preadi tlhc trutl
as lie secs iV as lio ever was. The Pro-
testant Eipiscopal Cliurclî lias simply
repudiated that interpretation of truth
as ifs own. A trial for heresy no longer
nicans wliat it iniant in tIe Middle Ages,
nor does if any longer attadli a stigma
to the naine o! the mian on trial.

Is IT A " LeST LrEAF?

There lias been an intcrcstiug fiad
among thc excavations at Oxyrhyndhus,
in Egypt, wliere Drs. GrenfelI andlHunt
lave been investigating for somne years.

It is a vellum leaf believed by Professor
Seymour, of Yale Uiniversity, to lie a
leaf fromn "a lost gospel." It describes
the visit of Jesus and his disciples to
the temple, and a Fliarisee's reproadli
because thcyha aie te uf t
There is a beautiful reply frorn the
Christ's lips on the dilTerence between in-
ward and outward purity.

The discovery is likely to provokce
miucli interest and discussion.

TnsE TENT Ch'1N

The Tent Ca.n'paign lu New York CitY
continues in vigor. The campaigners not
only visit the crowded quarters of the
poor, but have invaded Wall Street and
held services iu the vicinity of the Stock
Exchange. It was a new thing there,
where the hbeart of financial America is
throbbing, to hear the echo of old Gospel
hymus at noon-hour. Some of the most
prominet.. ministers in the city spokie
f rom their stand lu the "Igospel waggon."
Says The Exchange:

"Almost without exception those who
stopped to listen *were reverent lu their
attitude. The leader asked aIl 'who
would assist iu some way iu the summer
gospel campaigu to join lu the Lord's
Prayer and talze off their bats. This vas
evldently a test question. A large num-
ber of hats came off at once; others coin-
promlsed by putting their bauds up and
pushlug their bats over on one side; en-
couraged by the nunibers 'who had got
theirs clear off, these flnally separated
their heads from their reluctant headgear.
Some just touched the brims lu a sort of
military salute. A few, manlfestlY un-
comfortable and looking somewhat
abashed, kept theirs on. It vas, indeed,
a touching sîght to see several hundred
men bowed in prayer in the very ceutre
of financial Atuerica, where muen live for
to-day, and self seenis to be the - onlY
interest that sways xnus souls. The
only npleasaut incident was thec contents
of a glass of water vhicli was sprinkled
on the assemblage froni one of the offices
lu a nelghborlng skyscr",per. The
speakers were several times applauded."

"So the purer life gro-tws niglier oecry ycar,
And its inorning star clinils higlier evcry ycar,

Aud carth's hold on us growys sligliter,
And the hecavy burdens iiter,

Aud tIc dawil iinmortal brigliter, every ycar."
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"Wesley and His Century." A Study in
Spiritual Forces. By the Rev. W.
H. Fitchett, B.A., LL.D. Troronto :
William Briggs. MUontreal : C. W.
Coates. Halifax: S. F. 1{uestis.
8vo. Pp. vii-537. Price, $1.50 net.
By mail, $1.65.

This 'will be unquestlonably the pea-
ple's Life of Wesley. Dr. Fitchett is one
of the most popular and brillant, writers
of the age. His " Deeds Tbat Won the
Empire," " How England Saved Europe,"
and l'Figbts for the FIag," have stirred
the hearts of the people as few books of
recent times. He bias the historie im-
agination %vhieli enables hirn to malie bis
readers see the very persons and things
wbom and which hie depicts. No nobler
subjeet for bis canvas eould he find than
that -great movement which lifted Eng-
]and from. a Slough of Despond and
saved it from a revolution which, like
that in France, shook botb tbrone and
altar in the dust. And admirably hias
he treated hîs noble subjeet. He traces
the housebiold forces whicb went to the
making of the man and training of the
saint. Witb broader outlook hie de-
scribes the quickening of the nation and
the evolution of the Church wvhich bas
filledl the world with its ministrations and
missions. The closing chapter describes
some personal characteristics of John
Wesley, bis love affairs, his odd opinions,
his power ini literature, and the gentie
euthanasia of his dleath. The -book hias
portraits amil fac-simile letters. For one
of its size, to say nothing of its menit, it
is renîarkably cheap.

"A llistory of the IIiforinitioil." By
Thomias M. Linidsaý, «M.A., l).). Edin-
burgh :T. & T. Clark. Toronto - Vil-
biun qrgs VO, Pp. xvi-51S. 1'nice,
,ý2.5O net.

rillit great reforin of which Luther was
thc primie nmover in Gernmany wvi!l neyer
]ose its intcrest to miankindj. This one
h1aý spccial features which dificrentiate it
frc>i any othcrs WC kiiow. Few have
given xîîiiclî attention to tho popular and
fainily religious life in the cîccades before
this great mnovenient, yct nothingf" coulci
be miorc important, for the lieforniation
wasft un evolution rather than a revolu-

tien. There was in the hecarts and lives
of the Gerinan people a, sincere ani rev-
crent fear of Gocl, thotigli overloadeci and
corrtipted with the accretic>ns of Romnan-
isnm. Hlence a inost interesting section is
devoted to the social conditions iii town
and ci)untry and religious and fanîily
life of the German people. This is pre-
faced by a brief study of the papacy,
of the political situation of Europe, and
of the ]Renaissance, or the transition
from. the mediaeval to the modern erd
B3ook Il. treats the personal lufe of
2rartin Luther, the corruptions of the
Churchi whichi called forth bis indignant
protcst, the collision wvith the power of
the Empire at the Diet of, Worms, the
Peasants' War, the subsequent events to
the deathi of the great Reformner. Other
chapters discuss the organization of the
Lutheran Churches and the Refornialion
iii Dennmark, N-\-orway and Sweden. The
b~ook is hased -apon very Nvidie seareh of
contcmporary documents, and is writtcn
in a very intercsting style.

"FenNvick's Career." By Mi-rs. Humphrey
Ward. Author of " The ivarriage of
William Ashe," etc. Toronto: WVil-
liam Briggs. Pp. xi-377. Price,
$1.50.

A new bookz by M-Nrs. Humphrey Ward
is a literary event. This, ber latest
*worlz, centains some of hier best worlz.
She depiets the slow and sure deterioration
of character through lack of moral cour-
age and loyalty to truth. The lesson is,
To be weak is to :be miserable. John
Fenwick -had splendid artistie gifts, but
lie was a selfish egotist, jealous of the
success cf others, asharned of his country-
born wife, and tbrough bhis moral coward-
ice, makes shipwreck of bis career. It
is a wonderful analysis whîicb shows how
"the little speck witbin the fruit, tbe

little rift within the lute," grew and
wvidened to, the ruin cf his life. The
tale is saved from being- a tragedy by the
restoration te moral manhood and faitb
and loyalty of Fieiwick tbrougli the
potent spell cf a wvife's and daughter's
love. &eal, of the seenes cf this story
are laid in our own. Dominion, whicb
gives it te us a special interest, thougbi
the accomplished author's geography is
sometimes a little astray.
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"Drew Sermons." Pimst Series. Edited
by Eizra Squier Tipple, D.D. New
York: Baton & Mains. Toronto :
William Briggs. Pp. 276. Price,
$1.25.

The pulpit has flot lost its power, it is
still a potent factor in the moral prog-ress
of *the world. In this volume soine of
the strongest preachers of American Meth-
odism, sons of old Drew, present their
viewvs on some of the great topies of the
da.y. One of the most strildng of these
is President Buttz's sermon on " Some
Obligations of thre Present Day Minister,"
an obligation to follow thre trutr *where-
ever it leads in thre higir confidence that
it will neyer lead astray. " Its divine
authorîty 'will only be thre stronger when
the Inost rigid tests have been applied."
We are glad to see a sermon in a similar
vein by our own Dr. Wallace, Dean of thre
Victoria Theologleal Facnlty, a distin-
guished son of Drew, on "The Supreme
Preedom."

"The Diviner Iiimnanence.'>' By Francis
J. MeConnell. Newv York : Enton &
Mains. Toronto : WVilliamn Briggrs Pp.
159. Price, 75 cents.

The doctrine of the divine immanence
lias. been greatly emphansized o! late. It
affirmis the î,resence and power o! God
throughout ail nature. "I kznow," said
Herschel, "no tbeory of the la'v of gravi-
tation other than the wvill of God." It
is no absentec Creator that the -devout
physicist finds in nature. Ina met, the
mrore law the more ini. But this truth
mnny receive a one-sidecl application. It
mnay iniply that evemything is divine and
-so lend. to a doctrine of pantheisni. This
book seeks to show a Nvay ont of this
dilemm ia, the distinction betwvecn the
divine zind diviner immanence. Ili Clmnis-
tîanity "we have given a diviner near-
iiess, a deeper immanence than, mierely
scientifie and philosophîcal labor eca es-
tablish, thomig the lowcr neamness niiiy
be gloriously preparatory and iiutroduc-
tory to the Tibr h'Iis thesis wisely
discusses the pmlobemis of nature, evolu-
tion, miracle, listory, the Scniptures, the
ehiurcli, the individual. I. is a thou1ght-
ful and judicious treatmnent of an imi-
portant subject.

'"A Vision of Imnmanuel." By tie Rev.
J. Joliastone. Toronto: ila
Brig-gs. ?p. 65.

he New WVest is contributing fl ot
merely to -the wheat crop of thre world but
to its higier thought, and poetmy. The
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book is of sustained poetic menit, and is
an expansion and interpretation of the
testimony of John the Baptist to Jesus ln
John i. 29. The somewhat complex stanza
is very wvell managed. We give an ex-
ample:

"«Christ cornes to nie in nîy extreniity:
And in rny grief 1 cannot ln.lp but raise
INy eyes to Bis, and find love as 1 gaze

Upon Ris visage niarred turned full on me,
And through my tears Ris every wvound I sec.

O God of inercy ! has Thy love found ways
To reacli me throughi the gates of death? At

last,
.Mine eyes behold Thee, and Thou hold'st nie

fast,
And aIl the bitterness of dcath is past."

"«The Gift of Tongues, and Other Essays."
Dy the Rev. Dawson WYa]ker, M.A.,
D.D. Edinburghli: T. & T. Clark.
Toronto : WVilliami Briggs. Pp. viii-
248. Price, 31.60.

The fist essay iii this volume treats
the remnarkable phenouxcua of the early
Clmurchi, ",the gift of tongues, a Plie-
nonenon wvhicli hias in sonie degree beeil
paralleled in more recent timies. The
author cites the remiarlzable mnanner in
whichi during the recent WVelshi revival un-
learincd people wvho kniewv alinost nothing
of Weish were under the spiritual aflatus
enab]ed to pray with strangre pover in
idionatic Welsh spchCI. The pirincipal
essny is that on the legal teriniolotry in
the B3ook of Galatians. The author pre-
'3ents a strong argument in favor oi an
enriier date o! the Acts than that f-r the
iiiost part hiithierto aecordecl. The )oolk
deserves a thioughitful stuidy.

"llbiyat of flope." l3y A. A. B3. Cnv-
aness. Cincinnati : Jenmings & Gra-
hanm. Toronto : Williami Iriggs. Pp.
35. Price, .31.00.

"The ilubaiyat, o! Omiar Khayvvm lias
ilehieved. ani ex traordiuiary dist iction.
It lias been muitltiplied ini costly editions,
and lias wvon the bornage o! an intense
if narrow cuIt. But his SOUCIi 11(on o!
cy-nicisi and despair. Uts burden is that,
o! the preaclicr o! Ecckesiastes, "Vanity
o! vaniities, ailis-vaniitv." As 1Dr. Quayle
snys in his cloquent introduction,
"Omiar's rose is red, but it is rcd, with
winc-ancl blood.-" The poct o! this vol-
unie sings a song o! hope and triumiph, a
songr of Chr-istian consceration. In the
saine stanza as thiat of the famnons Per-
sian, it breathes an infiniitelv loitier
spirit of Christian consecration.
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"A Parson's Ponderlngs." By G. J.
Low, *D.D. Author of "Tlie Old
Faith and the New Phflosopliy."
Toronto : Williami Briggs. Pp. 184-.

It Is a foregleain of the dloser union
of the churches that we bave here a bookc
by a dlstinguished Anglican clergyman
dedicated to the Chancellor of a Presby-
terian bUiversity and publlsbed at the
Methodist Book Room. This fact is
typical of the breadth o! view expressed
in these thoughtful chapters whicli an-
peared as contributions to that high-class
periodical, the Toronto Week. A sprightly
vein o! humoi runs through the book
wblcb makes ei en the tbeological papers
sprightly and !ipicy.

"Two iu Italy." By Maud Howe. Author
of "Romi, Beata," etc. Boston :
Little, Brown & Co. Toronto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. 274. Price, $2.00
net.

Mà-aud Howe bas an beredltary rigb-t to
literary brilliance. The daugbter o! Dr.
Howe, the famed philanthroplst, and o!
Julia Ward Howe, his accomplisbed wlfe,
she lived in a literary atinosphere froni
bier youth, had the eutree to llterary and
social circles abroad, and travelled iu the
very footprints of lier fatber wbere hie had
sufffered imiprisonnient and proscription
and persecution for bis sympathy with
Polisb patriotism. *The -book is very
bandsomely printed, and gives clever pic-
tures with peu and pencil of romantie
scenery and people of Capri, of Rome, of
Poland, witb sympathetie interpretation of
the spirit, the humors,' the quaint super-
stitions, and the noble patriotisin of their
people.

"rSpiritually Fit." A Young Man's
PEquipinont. By Albert G. Mackinnon,
_.A. E dinburgh : Oliphiant, Andorson
& Fermier. Toronto : William Briggs.
P'p. 189. Prico, 2s. 6d.

This book comes to us saturated with
the smooko from. the Toronito Post Office
fjre but thiere is nothing snuoky about
its teaching. It is a clear, strong, co-
grent discussion of the youing nman prob-
loin. It shows Nvhat is meant by the
phrase "in fighing form" in spiritual
fxtness for Christian service. The very
tities of thue chapters showv the vigor
and vivacity of the treatmnet-What
Coiunts, Aclvice to Investors, Salvation a
Sequence, The Advautage of Personality,
and The Fascination of thie Future. Vie
heartily conunend this book cspecially to

young mien as marvellously helpful in the
avoidancesof moral perils and the build-
ing of manly character.

"The Great Promises of the :Bile." By
Louis Albert~ Banks, D.D. New
York: Eaton & Mains. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, $.0

Dr. Banks bas given the readers of
bomiletie lterature this fourth volume In
a serles, the other three of wblch are,
"The Great Sinners of the Bible," "The
Great Saints of the Bible," and "The
Great Portraits of the Bible." The
author ls flot an exposltory preacher, but
is an adept as a preacher of sermons
that abound iu lucld, practicalIillustra-
tions that feather the arrows o! trutb
with marked resuits. These sermonz
proved to be "wells of salvation"' to the
worshipping multitudes In Grace Meth-
odist Episeopal Ohurcli, New York Clty,
and, apart fron -their messages o! grace,
should teach the reader the value of the
quickened imagination and the observant
mimd.

"James Smethain, Painter, Foot, Essay-
ist." 13y the Rev. Y. G. Beardinore.
London : 0. H. Kelly. Toronto : Wil-
liamr Brigg s. Pp. 128.

James Sinethain is one of the most
striking products of modemn M~ethodism.
Rimself the child of the parsonage, hie
developed armid religious surrountlings.
Poet, painter, ciarist and essayist, hie
was in all a man of genius. Rlis famous
pie-Lure of the Last Supper wvas sold for
three hundred and fitteen pounds. Rlis re-
ligicus lite was sweet and tender and.
pure. A striking vein of linnior runs
through his t: ry. As class-leader and
teacher and preacher hoe was a splendid
exaniple of consecrated goulus.

"On Common Ground."' 1y Sydney H.
Preston. Toronto : The Copp, Clark
Co. Ppi. 316. Price, $1.50.

A marked trend of the times is that
back t', the land. The trolley-car, the
automobile, the conmmutor's; train, enable
busy City nmen to drop the st renutous city
life, and, Anteus-like, gain strengtb by
contact -'with mothier earth. Bis former
book, "'The Abandoned riarmner," abounds
iu a spontaneous, hearty, genuine humor.
The saine vein runs thirougli the present
story. The adveutures of the gentleman
fariner, bis oxperiences wlth bis !owls, hIs.
pigs, and lus rural haps and niisbaps
are eulivened by a gentle vela of romance
whicb runs througli the tale.
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